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Rrst. U.S. Attack On Everest 
Marred As Ice Kills Climber
EATMAKDU, Nepal (A P t-A  
Call tog wall o f Ice has claimed 
•  Bf« in the firs t American at» 
tempt to scale Mount Everest.
T te  victim . John E. BrettsMw 
iMicb of Jackson, Wyo., was 
buried alive hf an enormoua 
mats ct ice at tim foot erf the 
ai.OtO-toot: m o u n t a i n ,  the 
erorld'a highest 
He died cto the treacitorous 
IChumbu Glacier Saturday, nov"- 
« & t James namsey lillm an, 
Mto group’s spokesman, said 
today. The team's 19 other 
memheri and 40 Sherpa port­
ers etcaped injury.
The eapeditioo reached the 
lf,000-foot high base camp at 
the loot of the glacier last Wed­
nesday and had been working 
to clear a path up the tower- 
teg icefall. 
weitcnbach. 27, was working
to improve a route pkmecred 
Friday when the ice cascaded _ 
down upon him. Recovery o li 
the body was attempted but 
proved impotsible, Ullman sakl.
Mount Everest has killed at 
least 12 climbers since attempts 
to acala i t  began to 1922. The 
British climbed it to 19S3 and 
the Swiss to 135S.
Breitcfibach's wife in Jackson 
and h ii father to Vancouver 
were notlfted of hi* death by 
the UB. state department
"He has been climbing since 
hi* student days at Dartmouth 
College in New Hampahire.”  
the elder Breitenbach said of 
hi* son. "He fell into a crevasse 
on Mwtot Rainier (in WaE.tog- 
ton Statei once. We don't think 
he worried about things Uke 





A .V /.O L CHAMP
M O «»W  tReuta**) — A 
Smmd Worki War Suvk-t 
army d«.»«ner has givta 
himself up after hidui* to 
ids pai'eata* 'home fw  21 
yeara, the newsi»apei' iaoviet 
Ru»ia re|>orU.
Fetei KlklUa. €t,
the ti« «  ttt luayer 
wtih hi» sister*, atd did r».st 
dare leave the lw.*ase to r«»e 
fee *a» arte iied,"' the pater 
say I.
Mounted Policemen Charge 
As Army Of 6,000 Fought Off
Two Rcaa-Royce car* «W'v«a 
out of the parlianm tary iiatfc- 
lag lot were damaged whea the 
d e n '^s tia to r i twmawd mmad 
than, 'miag. their tu t*  and tmd.
W'hm toe baftie eitded. aklw. 
watts were littered with brelMtoi 
glass awt iNtjier and twdy p»- 
hce r*r»  and aa ai»bittt*iM*
Terms Of New York's Mayor 
Accepted By 8 Publishers
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner announced 
early today that publishers of 
New York’s eight claicd dally 
newspapers had accepted his 
terms for ending a strike by the 
pbotoengravers union. But un­
ion negotiators were to consider 
the settlement formula later to­
day before giving Wagner an 
answer.
, The- ^ to e n g ra ve rs  are the 
last of four sMking unkms—the 
other three are the itereotyper*. 
mailers and printers—to come 
to contract terms under a for­
mula worked out by the mayor.
The settlement offered to pho- 
*to« iiraverg  and pubUshers. if 
accepted both stoes, would
THE DIEFENBAKERS ARRIVE IN OKANAGAN
Prime Minister Dicfcnbakcr 
arrived at Kelowna airport to­
day. prior to a luncheon in 
Vernon, to be followed by a 
meeting in the Community 
Theatre. Kelowna, tonight.
M r*. Dicfccbaker, left, is seen 
here chatting to members of 
the welcoming group. With 
her i* Mrs. Harold Marshall, 
and her three children, left to 
right, Trevor. Graham and 
Allison. Mr. Marshall Is pro­
vincial director of the prime 
m lnbter’s P:>ur. Federal Mini­
ster of the Works, Dave Ful­
ton, top left, was also on hand 
to greet th e  Dicfenbaker 
plane.
(Courier Photo).
Vernon Gotincirs "RebeP 
Defends Stand on College
By JIM  BIL1-ING8LEY A heated verbal battle follow-
Sharp" CKiake 
Felt Kear Fiji
BERKEUIY. Calif. (AP) • 
T t»  Uidverslty of Califbroia 
seismograph station reported It 
had recorded a "sharp”  earth- 
quaka in the region of the FIJI 
Islands a t 2:00.51 a.m. PST.
Seismoglst Don Tocher said 
the needle <m the seismograph 
shook tor more than one hour 
and registered a high of 7,0 on 
the Richter scale.
Tbcher placed the eartlu)uake 
centre at 7,000 miles southwest 
o f Berkeley.
signal the end of the lOO-day 
strike.
The mayor, who made his an­
nouncement at 4 a.m. EST after 
negotiation.^ through the night, 
set no deadline for the union to 
accept or reject his recom­
mendations.
Other than the photoengrav­
er* and two non-striking unions 
which w ill negotiate new pacts 
after publication is resumed, 
the other seven unions have 
come to tentative or firm  agree­
ments with publishers.
E A T in r CONTRACTS
Contracts have been ratified 
by printers, stcreotypers, mail­
er*. deliverers and newspaper 
guildsmen.
Paperhandlers and pressmen 
have reached tentative agree­
ments through their mgottetora 
and w ill hold ratification meet­
ings later this month.
Ih e  machinists and electri­
cians, whose union contracts 
expired March 7, have agreed 
to return to work whUe talks 
with imblishera (xmttoue.
QNADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
TORONTO........................ «S
FOR 8T. JOHN   18
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon’s ed and Aid. Davis at one point 
rebel alderman came under said he had no intention of an- 
sharp attack Monday night from swering qucsUons but instead 
fellow councillors after he cri- suggested council attend his 
Uclzcd the council’s method of press conferences in future, 
lobbying for a college in the The near-melee s ta r ts  thi.s 
North Okanagan. way.
In an exclusive interview with lUsi.ng on a point of infonna- 
the Dally Courier Friday, Aid. tion and armed with the Daily 
Jack Davis said he did not ap-| Courier story. Junior Alderman 
prove of “ a bunch of cow col 
leges stuck all over the prov 
Incc”  and "c ity  council is go­
ing about getting a college the 
wrong way 
Monday night under fire and 
cross-examination from other 
aldermen and Mayor Bruce 
Ctousins, Aid. Davis reiterated 
his earlier statements and add-l council bu.siness 
ed council is playing politics in ly to order 
trying to pressure the govern- ^Id . Thorlakson continued: “ It 
mcBt in tocaung a college here.j^ ^u ld  have been better if  Aid.




GALB Cn.%aE SPIXD EIS
WSDO-S <Ar>-t*3odon driv 
er» were warned today to watch 
©■jt for fa it  women. Scotland 
Yard aaaounced tt has recruited 
its f lr t t  four highway patrol 
girls. Tbay w ill pitot Ito-mUe- 
an-tour sports cars to catch 
speeders.
VISITS TR00F8
BONN (Reuter*) — Brtoccss 
Margaret arrived today by air 
at the RAF station at Gueter- 
sloh for a two-day visit to Brit­
ish troops to Germany.
ARRIVES IN  FR.ANCE
PARIS (Reuters) — President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos of Mexico 
arrived here today for a four- 
day official visit to France. He 
was greeted at the airport by 
President d« Gaulle amid mss- 
stve security measures.
MINISTERS TRADE DOWN
TEHRAN (AP)-The Iranian 
government today told cabinet 
ministers they must abandon 
their luxury Cadillacs and buy 
lhcmselvc.s small cars.
l/JNDO N (Reuter*» — Ftvt; 
huadred police fougfet a two-' 
hour pitched b itlle  outUiie the 
itiwat* of Farliw nw t te»d*y with 
'i.m >  Jotdes* men who tried to 
thecr way tato toe Bcio.** 
id  C m um m ,
la  th* $m% battie
IxwAm tot* $mrn toej wef* *tk>*#d to n»v» toimwh
l«Sto. mt»MfiSed police efearfwJ f toua it.
ifito  toe ra itt*  trf d rauM tbra to**;
Irjiied  iK ,i*.iire  and I TEAR MORE T lO tH J E  
5 i-hcjuttd "Fas.e.irt p4**“  aaS Bciiee feared furthisr tm to te  
fius t* toe C etttpo.’ ’
Sra ti.me* the surging crowd* 
b ru it* dirough the rank of 
defeiidmg the <k»r* o f the 
Hou*e o f CotnnMas*.
Police helmet* went flytog 
sad were trampled underici&t 
A t least oae. po li.c«m i* was 
earned away unctavsckwi and 
other* were hurt.
An uftdelermtned number of 
the demon»tr*t**rs were injured 
and others were carbrd o ff by 
IXiUce to ja i l
ATTACK BUBiai. CARS 
When one de^mccstratoc was 
sent gt«-awlmg on his back by 
a truck which tried to forca its 
way through the crowd, the 
mob vented it* rage oa passing 
buses and car*.
'I'hey kicked at the doors of 
ssing car*, threw coin* at the 
window* and battered on 




Isler today whea the 
itra ta r* met at dw reh Kotts*, 
a huge a*s«nU,y hall m iy  a 
few hundred ja rd *  awaj. to 
discus* thetr »«*l move.
Im kie toe Commcm*. mem­
bers kayned tmm the wisstowif 
to appeal to the crowd* fa^ 
calm, but were unabJe to make, 
themselve* h e a r d  over the 
sound* <rf the struggle atsd Bi* 
demonstratw* rhant* of *‘<»t 
with the Tbfies.”
The denronitrator* were pari 
of about 7.000 unemployed ra«a 
W'ho tr*\*elted to Ix>**don durtng 
the Bight from aU part* of l^ t t -  
aln to march on Parliameid 
and demarxl a hearing frooi 
the foveromeai.
L a it month, uaemploymeat 
figure* la Britain reached R tV  
838—the highest total to 18 
years. Much of It was caused 
by the harsh winter and the 
total dropped nearly 20 per cent 
this month.
Harold Thorlakson asked if he 
was responsible for the news re- 
ix>rt and comments attributed to 
him. Aid. Davis said he had no 
intention of answering that ques­
tion in council; sugge,sted the 
Junior alderman and others at­
tend his press conferences; and 
challengt^ the order in which
Labor Strife Also Rears In Paris 
As Strikers, Riot Squads Meet
PARIS (Reuters) Strikers
Mayor Cousins said it was 
and perfect-
King Ibn Saud 
"Seriously III"
to this council . . . and frank­
ly I  fa il to SCO how he can c riti­
cize when he was not at any of 
the meetings. He obviously docs 
not know what's going on.”
Aid. Thorlakson said this coun-
NICE, France (AP) -  Klng!clJ cfnnot “ ""I
Saud of Saudi Arabia is r t -  w r i t ' atUti.de on the decision of 
ported suffering from a serious » Junior col cge In the Okana- 
dlgcsilve aRmcnt K^n and insisted that council
One of the 11 doctors attend- was getting a "favorable”  re- 
ing the monarch said the 6 0 - cepUon from neighboring com- 
ycar-old king apjrcars to have nmnlties, 
a polyp In the digestive tract. (The Macdonald re|>ort on 
Polyp is a medical term for a higher education recommended 
swollen m u c o u s  membrane ft Junior college l)e built near 
caused by chronic inflamma- Kelowna. Vernon opjioscs this 
tion. and maintalncds Dr. Macdonald
'Telt'or said there also is made a quick survey of (ho pro 
concern for the king's liver and vince in a matter of weeks and
Doctors Hit 
Out At Quacks
. . .  , ALBANY. N.Y, (AP) -  Rcp-
Ihc question was raised in coun- U j.pntati^e3 p^o-
• I fe.sslon in New York State
launched an attack Monday
Bgainst chiropractic, deriding it
as a cult, quackery and as fraud
on the public.
The criUci.sms were brought
forth at a public hearing on a
state legislature b ill to licence
i- i  I**’® pracUce of chiropractic in 
North Okanagan and atttch la -  Governor Nelson
ter.<i of support for the brief be* i,
fore it was presented to the cab- "  w f’«
Inel. Vernon has thu.s far met nn o
with limited success In lt.s lobby- * answered the
Ing, Tiny Coldstream less than
seven miles from Vernon has Sf®, regulation by New York 
Hupixirtcd the brief, as havep ‘ “ ‘ “  ^
Armstrong and Enderby to th e p ”.2^
"Favorable Reaction" To Lobbying 
Noted From Neighboring Districts
heart.
FORTITUDE IN THE WILDERNESS
Pair Tell of BC Ordeal
had not considered economic 
factors In recommending K c l 
[owna as a site.
(Several briefs were prepared 
I by the Vernon city Kolicltors op­
posing the college recommenda­
tion, one of which was |)re.*iented 
to EducaUnn Minister Leslie 
Pelcrson. The minister said 
council ijhould return to tlie
north, Lurnby w ill supixirt the The doctors who te.stificd at
decision for the aito of a col- J*}® four-hour hearing held that 
lege in the Okanagan no matter ® based on
where it  Is. Revelsloke has sup- ® if, 
ported the Kelowna site, Kam-
loop.s and Salmon Arm arc stay- nerves in the spine,
ing out of the hassle, and while Chiropractors sny they seke to 
they listened to Vernon council pressure through
last Week, did not go on record I 1 "  spine,
ns siqiiwrtlng the brief or being fmud and a hoax on the
against a college in the North
today c l a s h e d  briefly with 
French rio t police at Carline, fa 
Lorraine, and several pickets 
received minor head Injuries.
The clash came as France’s 
parab'sing coal strike went into 
its 26lh day with no sign of re­
action by the 240,000 miners to 
an appeal on television by In­
formation Minister Alain Peyre- 
fittc not to "drag the country 
into economic chaos”  by pro­
longing the strike.
The coal miners demanded 
radio and television time to 
peak, claiming the official ra­
dio services distorted the truth 
about their strike.
Peyrefittc made his television 
appeal to the strikers Monday 
night following rejection by the 
miner.* of a pvernm cnt offer 
of an immediate 6 ',i-per-ccnt 
;>ay increase and eight per cent 
by Oct. 1.
Other workers in state-run in­
dustries threatened work atop- 
pagcs. Gas and electricity work 
cr.s unions called on their mem 
tx!r8 " to  show the greatest dis 
cipline and immediately follow 
union instruction.s" to be issued 
Wednesday.
Rail unions jdanncd "rolling 
strikes" of two hours each on 
each shift Wedne.sday in moves 
exijccted to d e l a y  services 
throughout the country, 
Peyrefittc in his television ap­
peal outlined the government’s 
offer to the miners and denied
Okanagan),
Continued on Page 6




DENPA.SAR, Ball (Reuters) 
wedding day 3.1 years ago, w a i | Bomc 400,000 persons have been 
gone for gowi, Monday In d l - d e s t i t u t e  by the eruption of
vorcc court. Mr.s. Ilaldwln. .52,, , ’ • Ian Red Cross chiefs Mrs
won a decree on u cliarge o fU lK lu i Rahman said today, 
desertion
(ItJ I’itS IIE '8  GONE
UINDON (AP) ~  Mrs. Flor-I 
cnee Ilaldwln finally came tb 
the conclusion that her husband 
Ernest, who left her on their
tba dfht-pcr-€«nt rals« was te 
taka place over two years, • •  
reported by the unioas.
The offer was based on •  
special committee’s recommen­
dations a f t e r  studying pay 
scales on the state - owned 
mines, Tbe committee found 
miners pay averaged about 
eight per cent below equivalent 
private industry. The coal work­
ers went on strike for an H-per- 
ccnt raise, but offered to nego­
tiate for an eight-pcr-ccnt Im­
mediate increase.
Peyrcfitte said the govern­
ment offer, which he called 
"more than reasonable.”  would 
amount to eight per cent by Oct. 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Alan 
Ashton, 25, is back inside Oak- 
alla Prison Farm today.
He ended 15(1 (lays of freedom 
Monday by eating a large steak, 
talking with a 19-year-old g irl 
who promised to wait for him, 
then driving slowly back to 
prison.
Ho said that in ids five montlrs 
away from prison ho had proved 
to himself ho could go straight. 
For four months ho had worked 
for a sawmill in Prince George, 
B.C., and even saved enough 
money to pay easli for a car.
Lillooet Body; 
Man In 40s
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  A dis­
membered body found in t  
gully north of Lillooet, B.C., 
was that of a man in his for­
ties. city pathologist Dr. T. R. 
Harmon said Monday.
He said further studies w ill 
be made of the bones and partly 
mummified skin in an attem| 4  
to establish positive identifica­
tion.
The decayed remains were 
sent hero after being discovered 
In three gunny sacks by Ijouis 
Joe and Ids brotljcr Robert as 
they hunted cows through thick 
sage in the souUiern Cariboo 
centre late last week.
’ Among persons listed as miss­
ing in Western Canada recently 
arc young French hitch-hiker 
Henri Mcrlguct, last reported at 
Mile 733 on the Alaska High­
way in August, 1002, and Ed­
monton golf professional Frank 
Willey, for whoso murder two 
men aro serving life  terms.
Police are still searching fo r 
the head of the corpse, not 
found with U»o other remains.
WinTEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) -  
A  pilot and his woman paisen-
fE«r, snatched from stow death n tea northern British Colum­
bia wlkicrnes*. were flown to 
hospilal here late Monday. The 
story of their 50-dny survival 
a f t e r  a mountainside plane 
crash was one of alrno.it unbe­
lievable fortitude,
Injured Feb, 4 a hen a plane 
carrying them to Seattle from 
Falri>ai)ks, Alaska uiunged Into 
a heavily forested inountaln- 
sidt. 275 miles southeast of 
here, Ralph Flores. 42, of San 
Bruno. Calif., and Helen Kla- 
ben, 21, o f Brooklyn were given 
up for dead when search planes 
found no clue to their where­
about*.
An B O S trampe«I in the 
Know led rescuer* to them Sun­
day. They had been without
fixd  for six weeks, in sulxrero 
cold. 'A lean-to wa* their only 
shelter, 'they melted »now for 
- ■4rtekin t-» ftt«*‘- ' '
The distress message waa, 
simtted by Chuck Hamilton of 
Watson Lake. Y.T.. flying a sin>- 
idy run up the desolate valley, 
lie  directed two Indian trajmers 
with a dog team to the scene 
then flew home for more heli>.
Three planes went Into the 
area early Monday A ski 
equip(>ed plane landed three 
mile# from the crash scene. A 
hike on snowshoes b r o u g h t  
Hamilton to a primitive survival 
camp where Ml*s Klaben, her 
le ft arm fractured, lay almost 
helpless with an tnjtired leg in 
which gangrene bed taken hold.
Hamilton carried her three 
miles on his Irack to the plane.
LOGATK riLO T
Meanwhile the Indians. Char­
lie Porter and Im ils Boya of the 
Lower Post area, found Flore* 
attempting to tt'^k to the Alaska 
Highway for l.clp. He had Irav 
d ie d  five mlle-i *hi snownhoes 
I fashioned of i),.i>« he.«. birch 
I tM fk twiite» Ha Rad (15 mora
miles to go.
Doctors said later i t  waa un­
likely he could have lived more I 
than four days. Miss Klabcn 
might have l a s t e d  another| 
week.
Jack McCnllu.u who accom- 
iranled Hamilton said Miss Kia- 
ben cried in his arms when he] 
reached her.
Flores said wl>eo lie heard 1 
the Intlinn* innuoarhing Sunday | 
night his body "was just th rill­
ing with e iiu iKH i.' They gavel 
him bread and Mime moose 
meat, rested with him aver«| 
night then to ik  hlii. to the res­
cue plane. He had frncturrxl n j 
right rib  and in ju r 'd  one leg fn| 
tire crarh.
Thay were luKcn 71 miles to 
Watson Ijrko  for first aid and 
shortly nfterwa. Js a Canadion 
Pacific Airlines piano mode an 
unscheduled stop to pick them 
up and fly tln in to Whitehorse, 
VT'.
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STOP PRESS NEWS
French Gas Workers To End Strike
PARIS (Reuters) — Some 3,(KK) strikers at the glnnl 
natural gasfleld of I.ac<i agreed tonight to return to work 
after a management pledge to gninl them nny benefit.* given 
to striking coal miners.
Man Found Dying Near Princeton
PRINCE'l'ON (CP) — Leslie .lames McLcmI. 49, a former 
RCAF wing commander, died in ho;ipitul after he was found | p 
beside his car near hero suffartng ti gunshot wound. | 1|/
Civil Servants Accuse Dief
OTTAWA (CP) -  Offieer.* of two civil service staff 
asaociationa today accused Prlnre Minister Dicfenbaker of 
using the c iv il service as eloctlcn campaign pawns in the 
wages issue.
‘‘ ,‘ ’' l
■’ 'im ix
A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE ''’.I-',', »
Vancouver Islanders Find 50 Bombs
VK’TOItlA <(’P« lleddent . of lower Vaiuouvci b.laial 
liase turned In .W shells, iMunbs i.iui oilier ex(>of!lvn devices
1)1*0̂ .ia«6k*,...Ibft-Navy~*ep(wLad.^to(kys'-'  -  -
Crowds gathered on the 11\rouRh the slum dfstflc i of IroideleM. The elufa BTOk f i  
Itrldgc over the Saigon river destroyed across Ihe river from Ihft
to watch n» muolte w.ared up- th r th i» to h c d ''S  'type' capital'* bu»t-i
 ll lt , , . liila R ,,, ,« a d -J r is ‘* lin o ftA .^  .
m m m  'W0 l  m
Heckling Barrage
iwdte' eiielBWldw
m  trndmk' 
la r t te n tM k  mnm~ 
.pun# w iic ii m t e l  hm. . . 
'mg 'i» s ty mcm§4 t e l  t e t«  ^  
« S ttte  p tte iM e
19' i t e  tt 9m0d mmmm t e
 -j]-
|% tiM  M u M it  B s te i4s iiiw '|w w _  sm tew y liu iteys 
Ki l« # te  | t e i ‘w | | * f -  Ibe  fte it m
Hl OiE'liltt.Si^t |h»ii'%'̂ it f iukit:4d JiMtlD&iitmjii
ibuim f Om t  trtK V iite
t t t fy  feK tttte tt to s to te i' gri4ti. M r. B ttiK w  s*.tl « W -
te .  p-v#i*.fe fc.!# Sfc* 'tun  &
im rn* a H * jjj i i. to  Fwum!tt».y» t& e r ii,  » w « -
a w *4  fc# &.m, Ml'. '•«(«
ktve I h a mifei.*uir«4; 
wrated ' t t m  out.‘'' b* sani, 
T. C. Dy«rf|lti, N nr tkaxwrs- 
lie  P trty  »«ltt to » stoto-
ncKt s i OttaW't te i l  lib -
t r t k '  pw*saj«Ufi*'tet Ktto ttia - jte J t * 04- , 'euckajf ws«&ie*4* 
mdK U l^s l OM* |a&)t«'p«%'« to j for t t i  HaTQ fu:c«* m & i 
m'dsm* t e l  t e i r  c tA p a fK  k  t e  HA I ’D  M •  y a k u te m l 
t e  p i t e r l  id t e  tdyM tkag  M rtiKC  to OHsss.
ARMOR im S  OFF BORDBt
Iif4%1HHfff t r iM tK i eitts t t t l
tH  t e  tes te r wlttt tn r i*  te««. 
Kt N ia tft**  bmm t e  K*« f t *
;te» tlte w ft to tttt t e  cwto* 
■y,. fjrtto , t e  U«Jili4 R i p ^  
tti% t t e  i r ’tq  **'• fteaiaiMf tu
ta x t  t  t e l  wt«k, t t e
imhu.m itu isu is  M fb  tdemg t e  
tn w te *  Oivtdtiii t e  tfw i*
troto ttiAtr M ifte o n . CAJ*
M iy iia H lte  *1 m *  itotoi e«i t e  
te M s t t r y  to
'Ltter. te  I'Sltt t e l  t i Mr..
sAiM w«y te  * t e d  
sty **'ttei'« to •  | t e  •g :tte t SM
Tte te d iir t  to •  u m i4  «f 
KMM I.OM «t V 'ic te it 
Mr. P i t f t i t t t A k t r  t t t t ;
'Hirtetit** fm t te te to i, te te f '
T te  p r te t  mtotolw ifte fto i 
m te e k im  ter •  *MI«. fhm  
I • • id  t e y  vwr'« "pmtI tiid  
, ur««i nd t e  i i lM r t l  
«4k tt p u tJ t t te  R«r'ltoteiii.'''
Mr. fteriKto ««M •  I t e r * !  , ,,
swuM to te te *  •jteek »l toKiM CYttttt,
MTV tt4*r*3 to ter eate f t iu to i' to •  .rsrarte i totovtolM tiitor*: 
liit t to f •  ifttoim:ua « t f t  e l vtow. Mr. T tenpK». mid te 
ti.2S ta  teur •  idktm  w *d i|te i« to 'i te f* *  w lla i« r »  to top  
•ed tW9 wtate* vtct.fto*i md fcto tegtiiy  to tte r. ReM €*<»
Mounties "Lost Popularity"
Due To 'Button-Up
'kis mM md 'net 
t<̂ ' md OMitCl'y"’ vs.* -dut 
to te itt..
.M.f. Fvdimm Mf
Os*#Vi&b<ii.i<J‘ to *'*aU - AMiti'i- 
tm itui'' <u*J ' »*.If - B i*te BUU' 
O'JttWi."
F v ic -u  t e  s ir ty t l si
ym.lmjs' i,iM4je4i, uM  c«iaag 
kuii -Hm FmUgmu pKt.."
.Mr. tte f«^tek«r totot t l  ttii- 
asttaa, B C , t e i  CtMte wS
BRstetos, r t t t e f  %•■.)» ite  
•tte te  ol Ite  CttMduto EnKxj*..*'" 
M  Omrn'iuA. RC... toteart 
ntoCftpMM. Soeiti Ctcdet toater. 
•aid a a i^ itr Ctos««fvattv*s mat 
U^wrtto te 'f t  eMi tte  jMMte to
to t r*a «aAi.a>i> jMUKito, CtUttiJUiS
'ttite 't w iial iieirtomstK m tM'fm 
tmOM te  t e  K*w
m  Itorty iMKl wwr* *‘twnisi»f M
*'*Vt iur« m i pmg to ts k t «
•fiytoi kap u»w> Estw |idbei« be- 
ĥ rv feey bsm tx-«a teUy ix»- 
t t to ftd  te  NATO, te e tiiw  »  
body k w w i ptes t e  j#dtoy k  
todsy."
Mr. Dtwglta mM t e  'tJtei'< 





#  Mfyjta*! 
cwtt
#  to y««jnt* 
tepartotoW
I  ik&»m x
ORSI
fU iT 'tm iN a  LTD. 
S tu m  md
CoeMtcAton 
I f f  B im irw fi A'to* fDIMMM
■aaiBig
THIIR MENU WAS TOOTHPASTE
tC O ffllJ IL ’ lO  fm o t l  f  A G * l I jC fA  Stote, M lsi Ktotea Jattto 
m tm lm  trtam fx icK u r. tm
te t'tW M l, w«l«r to*' Ltftrft ***4itottwiilrtttoB •*  wie:ll t t  Ite  to  L fflM  r to t iv td  to tte  e rtto . 
tear w k f  rtperud toto Wtoadty 
to te ^ ’tof *• weB »( tumid te 
vqpttetod »t W M ltte ri*  G iw trnl
m M B t € O iiJ D * f.A » L *  
tk , N**t« Jin»M s*M Itey 
toid t«*«lv«d Bgltt »«d«0.v«* tad 
w t r t  ilt tp in g  cwtBtortabto. i t e  
teM  tttey cculd k t v *  fe* bom* 
•■ tooe • •  te y  w lited.
Miu Klkbeo's f»n*r*i» wm
• •  w v tr*  i t  t i r i t  f»»r«d. 
t t t .  J»mM •»M, bowevtr. ste 
n i f l i l  loM oBt or t w  t« ^ .
I l l  t  bocpttsl tater%-iew norm  
t tM  te  r ta  Into mow «J>d to f 
a t te  new from Whitebonw. 
1,000 mUto BortbwMt of EdcMKi- 
tofi, tow trd i Fort i t -  Jote, 
B.C., Feb. 4.
When te  lo it cooUet wtth t e  
radio team, te  drop|>ed to S.OOO 
t e t  from 7.000 fte t to get hU 
b « ir liito .
’When I  i iw  where I  we* it 
was too late." te  »aid. A wing 
■napped a Uee and tte  plane 
ploafed Into thkk  toxmi 2,000 
feet up the ilde of a 4,000-foot 
mountain.
B c ^  wera knocked uncon- 
iclou*. When they recovered 
eoBseloui&ess t e y  had tu f 
fered »e«ne frcettote In the 40- 
below-zero weather.
Destrfti his injuxlei, Flores 
hobbled through deep snow to 
fashkm a lean-to from branches 
and a tarpaulin used to cover 
tte  irfane’s engine. With no gun 
and no axe, Flores tired to vato 
to snare rabbits for food. He 
used his only topis, a five-inch 
bunting knife, hammer and chi­
sel, to cut wood and keep a fire
r tig. Temperatures dipped to 
below zero.
Ctaly food In the plane was 
two tins of sardines, two cans 
erf fru it  salad and a box of
crackers. They had p le n ^  of 
ckithlag and matches. They
warmed all the food before eat­
ing. In  a week It waa gone. 
They ate two tubes of tooth 
paste. . .
In  an interview aboard t e
Queen 'Delighted' 
By Australia Tour
F £ ft ra  (Eeuterf) I t e  
Qo*ea la a farewell t e o ^ a t l  
.to t e  peopk of Australia to- 
a f i r p i i^  n e a r b y ,  but roost nigttt t i id  she was "dated and
were too M |^  o* c« t e  ® te * jith ^u sd  kr t e  wa.rmth awl
tote ei Ite  mountatoi and todbr wflrom#
not ***  rk m t’ frantic s lf to k  L ^  '
by smtea fire and a hand. » lr - j  Queen was tjroadcastlng
watof tor 
T tey eou) eeeaatonal
for.*. , ,  , K- Num t e  royal yacht Brttaonto
flace i saM he lbw.ght iw ij  ̂ fY rrm an tk  on
could walk to t e  Alaska l l l fb - ' 
way tn about lb  days.
I did not know tf I
to make t e  road but I 
faith I was golsf to ba found." 
he aaM '*Y*s. I had faith te-
tha eva of her departure by air 
for IxuKton with TrSaee ThUlpI 
at t e  end of her tour of Ntw 
Zealand and Australia.





KAMPALA, Ufaada (EeuV 
*t$i ~  A member of t e  
Uganda Parltsm.e£it a!l*g«d 
to ^ y  that a Srotsm.an had 
■hot an African Kefro'a dog 
wteo i t  o terad his boma be 
cause te  "would not tolerate 
It isaociating with his own 
dog."
The MF. Joseph Klwanuka, 
aiked tn Parliament that t e  
Scotsman, named as a Mr. 
Blackle, te  deported.
International Affairs M ini*- 
ter Felix Osama said Blackto 
•hot the dog beltovtog tt to 
te  a stray and later apolo­
gized to its owner.
" I  do not think thara was 
racial dlscrimlaatlon, as dogs 





M u IIT te v V fa lto  AurtraUa, ate said
J T m ^ t e r  tn t e  Mormon rJ E v t^ s U g e  of t t o  Journey 
Cliurch. nores carried a well- has teen a wtmderful experl- 
worn pocket Btee. M l i i  Klatenl*®®* 
said aha read It from cover to 
cover.
Also aboard t e  riane was a 
o c ^  of poems by Robert Serv­
ice telling of harrowing days In 
the Yukon in t e  gold rush
days. She saki she thought t e l r
own luck was pretty bad un tilj P H IL A D E L P H IA  (AP) 
she read t e  b ^ .  Then ahc Boxing promoter A1 Lewis says
realized It could be sroraa. he h o p e s  to match fourtn
   ranked middleweight Joey Gler-
COULDN’T SEE PLANE d^uQ >gtinst former middle-
Veteran bush pilot Hal K o ro -^ .(jg iit champion Sugar 
Ish, one of the re icucri. said
^ s  ^ c e r i r f  i ^ t e  In te - j couples for the purpose of ‘ ‘wiic
would not have been fouito to
^  ‘ ^ * ^ l o ' ^ ® ^ ^ * ® ^ o ® ^ ° ^ ^ ' ‘” P*'‘®;lcnrou^Vg^d■'te''poTno'i^aphto
About tsvo weeks after th e K * “ *;’ ^  “  10-round feature at m,gajincs and other material 
V lo ^a  l ^ t  a camp onP*® *ent through the malls, chief
f l  two miles Glardelk). S3, now fighting out postal Inspector Henry Monta-
^ m ^ ^ w r e c k  Later, he set Cherry H ill, N.J., was cut in gue told a House of Reprcsen 
nn Brmtber camo three miles the firs t round and pushed to tatives appropriailona subcom 
f ir th f ir  *w a v  and tramned out t e  canvas In the 10th, but was mit'cc In testimony made pub- 
S s te M  s l g ^  In thVdeep clearly the craftier and more lie Monday, 
mow. e x p e r i e n c e d  fighter. He Montague and other postal of-
From there he struck out for weighed 161. B u r  ford. 28. flclals said 75 per cent of the
the Alaska Highway. clghed 154. | pornograjrfiy sent through the
Hamilton said Flores was Giardello’s record l.s now 92 
ateut 60 miles off course and 22-7. Burford Is 30-13-1
about -70 to 83 miles southeast
of W a t s o n  Lake when hei _, i^ J u
crashed. . ,  6 l t t  1 0  10(113:
Flores had been working on
Cana'lian Planes
le - engine Howard plane a tl NEW DELHI (AP( 
alrbanks.
KAMBUWG. W all Oermany 
'(Retjters) — Coffi-raU.tk’ewfr C. 
W. llirviKSB trf t e  RCMP said 
tedsy tost until recently t e  
C»s.*di»a htouaUt# weia sW*4- 
Uy ksiing populsrtty tec^aaie of 
thetf *’« jc tf*«d insry  bu1to*»d- 
up" atuiuda to t e  press. | 
Hsrriioo, iwMieistog an in-: 
t*fs»tfc«*l preai IruPtut* t«m- j 
t e r  said tM  Mountks bad bot| 
ooiy becccoe accustomed te 
wlthlsoldtog iafcrmaltas from 
refxjrtora but also were "extra- 
ofdiaafily sessttive to aU foemi 
of criUeism, even W'ben It Is 
Juttlfled."
But he said It bad now been 
realized thst an todependaftt 
and well • Informed ivtm  forms  ̂
a substantial t n g r a d t e n t  of 
every democratic nation.
Instructioas to police cm t e  
release of toformatton had been 
changed so that even low-rank-' 
ing officers tn Canadian prov­
inces are allow«l to give iiifor- 
mation to newspaper and radio 
reporter*.
In addition, courses have 
been set up in which reporter* 
address policemen on their 
i work.
“ Owr Job is te fight crtote- 
ais, becsusa te y  .ar« agatet 
us." ba ssM. “ But w t r * a » t  
•iford to bs’ve tim press and the
p i i t e  agstet^u* too.”
serving te a  community for 
over 13 years for coropleUon 






STARTING TO M <^G W l
* A n i i i T i n i
T M t t l l
S F U B * .
■ ta tM t iA t t r t *K towRatttoto itoa (toaagF
mmmm
V S fll IF  K i
C A t o i r j r z u w
* l l K i l l S , | W K
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^ K y M M K  W Ui
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Adult* ...................100
Students  .......... 73
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ENSENADA, Mexico (A P )- 
A man who had a b irth  certl'
TORONTO (CP) —The stock Dom Tar
market was mixed to lower 
during Ught morning trading to-
^* lh a  exchange Index showed 
Joduatrlala and foWa each 
ahead, and base metals and 
western oils both down.
Among chief industrial losers, 
B.C. Telephone dipped %, Tor- 
onto-DomliDton Bank %, Walker- 
Oooderham % and Calgary 
Power Vs.
Losses of Ik were seen In In ­
dustrial Acceptance and Steel 
Company of Canada, both on 
ligh t volume.
Among higher main - lis t 
stocks. Royal Bank, Canada 
Steamship Lines, Building Pro­
ducts and Dominion Foundries 
and Steel a ll advanced Ik. CnnS' 
dian Imperial Bank of Com 
merce and Bank of Montreal 
each rose Vs.
On index. Industrials declined 
,44 to 599.48 and golds .05 to 
S1.15. Base metals rose .09 to 
jkIO.69 and western oils .33 to 
117.68. The 11 a.m. volume was 
761,000 shares compared with 
]J140,000 at the same time Mon- 
day.
Base metals moved slightly 
ahead with Falconbrldge up 
I and Denison l i .  International 
Ickel and Noranda each sllp-
ped V f , , ,
Waatern oils remained rola 
live ly  quiet as Dome Petroleum 
gained % and Pacific Petroleum 
dacUnad Vk.
SuppUedlqr 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M em bra of the Investment 
Daalera' Asta>ctatlon of Canada 
Teday'a Eastern Prteei 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDIISTRIAIJS
Fam Play 










Steel of Can 
Traders "A "
Nnlted Corp B 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwards "A "  
Woodwards Wts.
BANKS 






A b tu u  (101k 1̂)
A liom a Steel « %  «
Aluminum 24% 24%
B.C. Forest H% W
B.C. Power 19% M
B.C. Tele 55 85%
BcllTcU) 51% M
Can Brew 10% 10%
Can Cement M%
CPR 20%
C M : i* 8  ' '24% 25
Crown Zell (Can) 23% Hid 





















C a n a d i a n  government has 
agreed to give India two twl- 
englne Dakotas and five single-
engine Otter transport planes I flcate that showed he was 133 
free, Y. B. Chavan, defence years old Is dead In Ensenada 
minister, told Parliament Mon- He was Barnardo Ramirez 
day. He said these planes w ill Hernandez, known affectlonaly 
be In addition to six Dakotas al- as " litt le  grandfather." 
ready given by Canada In No- Ramon Moreno, manager of 
vember. ltho funeral home which cou
ducted funeral services Sunday, 
said the birth certificate shows 
Ramirez Hernandez was born 
In Guananjuto, Mexico, In 1830 
^  —  n il-  i  Moreno said "he was never 
ill. He drank tequila every 70, former I ̂ jiy  »*
DEATHb
B.A. Oil 



























P IP E LIN I»
Alla Gas Trunk 28%
Inter Pipe «)%
North Ont 18% 18%
Trans Can 24% 24%
Trans Mtn. 15 18%
Que Nat Gas 8% 7
Westcoast Vt. 13 13%
h lin U A L  n )N D 8  
AU Can Comp 9.09 9.96
A ll Can Div 6.37 6.98
Can Ihvesl fu n d  10.38 11.38
F irst Oil 4.46 4.87
Grouped Income 3.52 3.85
Investora Mut 12.45 13.53
Mutual Inc 5.27 5.76
North Amcr 10.88 11,69
TransCan "C " 6.24 6.03
AVERAflEtt 11 A.M. E . S. T. 
New York Toronto
Inds +1,38 Inda ~  .44
Rails I- .07 Golds ~  .(»











1.35 ton Blggcrs Sr,
13% president and general manager 
8% of AUanta Newsi>aper Inc.
19% Los Angeles — Davey Moore, 
14%129, former featherweight boxing 
25 champion; of brain damage suf- 
58 Ifcrcd In the ring.
8%l Ensenada, Mexl(;o —• Bar 
17%|nardo R a m i r e z  Hernandez, 
3.201 whose birth certificate showed 
him to be 133 years old.
63%
66% I FLEAD8 GUILTY 
70% VANCOUVER (CP) — Lyle
77 Martin, 25 - year - old Duncon 
62% flhtpplng clerk, pleaded guilty 
Monday to a reduced charge of 
30% wounding. Previously charged 
12Vs with attempted murder In the 
41% stabbing of Gunther Schuster 
5% last Nov, 24, ho was remanded 
11% to Friday for sentence.
13
G1VE8 SELF UP 
6.10 VANCOUVER (CP) — Neal
19 Jelley, a prisoner at Oakalla 
3.80 Prison Farm who escaped while 
9.50 under treatment * t  General 
84% Hospital last week, gave him 
31% self up to police during the 
4.701 weekend. He had been serving 










•  Complcto Collision Repairs
•  Fast Service with 2 Paint 
Rooms.
•  Guaranteed Work.
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
1110 8L Paul Ph. r o z ^ o o
CORREaiON
For Informniton on 
School District No. 23 
Adult Education 












Wed., Thors., F rl., 
March 27, 28 and 29






SHOW TIME -  8 P.5I.
UP 60ES ANUTflER CIHAOIAH PACIFIC DC4 JET
(...and  up goes the economy of Canada)
Each tiiHC a Canadian Pacific jet takes off 
for distant places, the economy of Canada 
gets a lift as well.
Last year, for example, Canadian Pacific 
Airlines spent 33 million dollars in Can­
ada. Nineteen million dollars went to 
some 1000 Canadian firms for their goods 
and services. Fourteen million dollai.s 
were paid out in salaries to our 2200 
employees.
For every dollar you spend as a passenger 
on a Canadian Pacific flight, 94 cents goes 
right back to boost the economy of Can­
ada . . .  something to keep in mind when­
ever you travel.
'̂ C uicuiim diux^
mun* / THUCK* / /  ntMIS /  HOIIIS /  TIllCOaMUNICSTIONS
WoniD'S MOST COMPLCre TRAHSPOntATION SYBTeM
For Infornialion aiul RcMrvaliunH Coiitacl . . .
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.








At Mn'iwitiiy feat ia%€t tfe# si
■tH SMNicst tu **tia i Mkf xM' tt ttK to rv te v *  ifee te fie *
tr«£ ta«
i  JttatevM 1» « tsi'icl U’«i!K.
* t  U k t ,
wlsfep
... i,»e tafti, H l« r*at« re»iJ.U twJl 
. , *** s.r.4 k«’.e atmiestd,
te w  to  u  i «
fd B.C. Jliai kis i^ :i
\ eidtm id
!i,o iw'
thmki lUf'tt w t kl 
t e  imtmtmf
tke ;■  ym a  te ,
   . itaag* t e l  fe*» «v«t
m m m -tetete# t e  tMvst̂  »«■ oa,
.. 1 i Ik s  tuajw i to ii t e  B:i«*lOif 
ttei htkd emttimmy »iii ttei uiate rr|»-
s t U  *..8k i«  A t« ii 1. to P ftn iis r B *a « tt
iu ta te  a 'ltr* jiiki»i.t<bi,;i^j.,t tfte cttjr U iie i'e» i*l k
, 31, tte Uffcixiif *u l 't>i-' axiaUimg t e  te tte d
telj.|l«i!# wUts’ lUt: lv41 teHis-i.
♦ i A|'sk*®»'i --nw*# l»«LUii£i*»;' te  Mid.
yi»'»t Mid te%-««fs4 N«f-'■•i,,..^y te  t.ui'tisil te rk  to t e  
tw nti*!! m Xmmv-Mtr ! j ‘,i.i;-=t:,aii»i $..ufci;.c *v«|..* 4rs-i*'*'t'
satets ■n.M usê i k« isiai&ictet
’ l-C! !*,««».
!f W, A. C, 
witA tte  ts iW ito f t i  U iitt-' POETAB-UC
•  • f i  MMl CJigteMl mmI €io« wf j ‘ " I te  kidl-t»o-te ».it t»ortiiW.t 
• tw« s ite t ca tja ift; 62i‘J i w  te  teiiiaiiSied. wad
jaembtr* wHl «tSefid tlw ceris-'ta&ca to aaotber »r«i to te M-t 
lisae/ In KttowM,” *aul t t e , uja Ju.s! wtete te y ’M take
ilbrKi i ttea’! ksow.” 
‘Tuvttatioti will fclto te ssiit': ’Ite  b,ftoie was cxiiiipk'ted 
|e> aU 'ttei. waytirs, rwvt-s B.Ba.;Jui.v isj, al a toj* t>l II,-
efcAmter ml cw iitftiu itc uitivvsi&Ai.iW.
tJ&rWA&Otit Ite  Vallry to attsiid i tt w«» i»iftel*U,¥ i^weiiixi by 
**jU,SWy tw.'pk! tlui^xlKHst tte+ '*t toi'c** ,!4a.faattfl dstr'teS te r 
I'lB e y ie lt ttea.» tor ite  teWae'; Itc ja l tts it to Kcktwaa la  July




Fnm.t Mi&ui«r Jatek Oici»-.,ter’a »<M{'c«i mUtd* tte tte>- 
teie* a«3 Mrt. ItelmteJnsr ju-b'ti-*.
*'l Etktrtta •w’pwt teM} Mr. Releii-iiktr |.!um*d tea 
aa feoir * * r i^  1te4d»,y h»r ta ite iu a b  CsLtostea toor S i* ite y  
«i6e4«y tour of ttelwtta feds arrftiJ at ftete'b%tt«
aoddj Cfcaakf-ii* talky. ' Um ite trMa. li*  k ites  S-C. m  
Mr. tMeitaetekff iu*d kts f't*ny I'b.ui ŝdiy m  Ms retaim te Ti»-
KSSte.
FAity-
kft laun.eiiiiiiteiy' i tk r  tte liad- 
img far V«n#«« utesr*. te  •tteiM- 
ed •  reetlAtiw te tte MoyM 
ediM te tk e  Itell.
ovmw%j&w
tte -is  acteduled to te
tegbl to tLeteeiM C«,m»iufiJty 
Tteetre « l •  i«,es. A rt*# g « i« a li 
tew  t e «  Bsiwle few »
M A I0 I i f  ££CM
T te  eisloe *d«4ria*s M feii kmr 
•■ill te  Wednesday mitlst la  ite
VaJMtoulKf fe'»,W'ubi.
t tu  i'yaei’M y * lm  tec'te te l 
itfc*  ̂i t  teiittJ® Aiai. K iia i» ^ ,  
i»d Vk'feaU. 
ttete OavsJ Ftolte. c*«M«le
WcMlcte* A p ^  : 
ta Miry
W B IA T C H E E  A P P L E  F E S n V A L  R O Y A L T Y  IK R E
t). ire  stiavB dartef 
Festivil Quee '  Rtete- ' teitt tom M tte IteiowBi city
w'ia *c«atr«). itei fewr two perk Motety iid1«rfioiQS, itecwv
jwiawM**, P i  1 a Maguire, fey Mter tteeir arrh'ii te Kei-
ikfi* iiid J a a e t  Evwas, owaa. Tte tofM n*rty was
tiieo m  a taur of tte city fê  
ctember id imam'irce mim* 
iger Fred Meiily. At 12 aooa 
today they vteied tte c!t.v 
teit to kiga tte gueat book
Md ttea attended tte Rotary 
Club luacteoa. Tbe royal 
party k it Kekrwm Uds af^>
£»oa lor PeBtietocL
I Courier Photo).
Oyama Parent Teacher Grouo 
Plans Card Party At Schoo
OYAMA—Tte r t f u k r  r»mlb- i,,.arl.v u> te  tekJ to tte 
fey mcetteg of tte Oyama I*TA im March 25) at I  p„ra. It wai 
was tekl ics Wectaesday eve- decided to take orders for hot 
feinf te tte eiementary scIkjoI. ci-oss tnan that evening and 
JTeiSdrnt Mrt. Paul P»i*« wui ttey would l>e delivered Just 
ja tte cfaatf with 17 raemtert tel<.we Easter. Mrs. J. Jam 
feesent. Tfe* »tteada»c« iwtre was liatned convener ivt U»e 
*-fc» won by Mrs, JoteMw’* card party, 
l<xwn. ( It W81 decided that books
T te  roenib*r* decktet to bu) iwcu’«l te  purchased for each 
ft aubtrriptlon to the PTA mag* j room to mark rduca tim  week, 
arine lo r  use ia the schc»!.ithe teachers were »ske<i 
P lftji* were mwde for
New Pay Plan 
For City Vehicles
City co-uhfil Mcttdftf night ftKsuftI Cuit to the city l«r vth'
COUNCIL BRIEFS
mmfksv ft'iatteoiw to few *C'c«iv-jfer OkM.i^wB-iSouaiary 
Hiodftted la C««k«ilal 11*11'Siuwl ITeiiikg, Ite PC 
what* *  te ii |.pitil.er iittocs'date fur' 04ta»g'*,a4l#v«iftok.* 
te i fewea ikt lui'Jud ijwteeisjraet tte Prim* 3i;aJj t̂«' «t tte 





 * a i to
cardlchtKttc tiuitablc txx>ks for Ihcir 
cias-ses.
As there wilt te rw mecting 
tn Apn!. the May mecting will 
be the annual nieeti.nf «n<,l * 
nominating committee ol Mrs. 
1‘. Plpke and Mrs. D, ElUot 
was named, it is hoped to have
{4t.i-ed II rt'iolutiaei to »<topt ft 
scteduk tif vehkl* ftUowftBCei. 
to ft mde»f<; feAsii, lor city mn- 
ptoyeci using their own c*r» tn 
their em|ik>yment.
Tfej* new rat* ot vehkl# allow- 
ancei will become effective 
April 1.
A rale of U cent* pcf tolk, 
for the fust 250 miles, and *ev«a 
cents per mile ihereafter, will be 
[>aid
"At present there are I I  city 
employees using their owti 
trftniiwrtftUcm ta their work.” 
said city comptroller Doug 
Herbert, today. "Of thl* total 
only three are tieing relmlwra- 
ed on a mileage tesls. They are 
the city engineer, who la pftW 
a rate of 10 cent* per mile and
I ^  speaker for the evening
ivrmdpal K. Schunaman. 
^  J 1 gave a very Interesting and
vered laKdown*. Mrs, Frank y^Q,.mative talk and clemonitra-
an interesting guest ipcaker atU.̂ .,., s<>c!al workera who art 
this meeting also, of jg cent, ptr mile.
•The balance,” he a a id
cov*
Barbeau of 3032 Pandosy St. told 
police her son bad been given 
one of the bomba as a keepsake. 
The RCilP picked it up and 
turned it over to army authori- 
tiei at Vernon.
Two H.E. grenades and a 
amoke grenade were reported nt 
the W, M. Bwtl residence at 359 
Caddcr Ave. They were retriev­
ed by the Kelowna RCMP and 
given to army officials at Ver­
non.
tion on the use of programmed 
learning and the teaching ma­
chine. He described how they 
can be used in our schools to­
day, stres.sing the advantages 
and al.'io the problems.
Insurance Slip 
Brings Man To Court
Kenneth Kitsch of 956 Leon 
Ave., Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
not tieing able to present a valid 
insurance slip. The sentence was 
suspended when the accused 
testified he had not l»cn given 
an opportunity to present a 
valid cant to jxillce.
C. D. Soren.von of 1471 Rilcher 
St., Ketoft’aa was fined $25 and 
cost* when ho pleaded guilty to 
a charge of specrilng.
Larry Stok pleaded guilty to 
telng under 21 and in licenced 
premises without lawful excuse 
and fined and costs.




"were paid a flat rata ranging
from $15 to $65 per month. Thesa 
rates were based on estimated
mileage."
D AILY  LOGS 
Employees will now be re­
quired to maintain dally vehicle 
mileage logs showing the be­
ginning and ending speedometer 
readings to be submitted month­
ly to the city fmance depart­
ment.
According to a report submit­
ted by Mr, Hert>ert, the jâ esent
tel* alk>waac*i U *pj>ro,xim*ia- 
ly M.TK..
Einpkiyaai will l>« required to 
matotaifl bodily injury and wo  
petty damai# insurance with 
bcluslve iinat* of $300,000. mini 
mum and $50 deducUlda colli' 
lioB and comprehensive tnsur- 
anca.
They wltl te  required to fur­
nish certificatas of such insur­
ance annuaUy to the treasurer.
Each ainpioye* will te allow 
ed six miles for daily delivery' 
of his vehiclft to and from his 
home one* a day.
Vehicles operated under im- 
utual circumstances such as 
kmg periodi of Idling due to 
radio equipment, or excessive 
abus* to interior due to mater­
ial* transpofted. shall r#cel%‘c 
an additk^l albwaoce of $10 
per month over and above tlje
schedule of allowance*.
All appUcationa for thi* ad- 
ditlcmal allowance will have to 
te approved by city council.
Any other city employees who 
are requested by the city to use 
their own traiuportatlon in the 
course of fexittoesi will receive 
an incidental allowance of 10 
cent* per mile.
Ca-Maks M. W. teifei. iialva-' 
t*:.«, Army j,*ubiUc relatlocj offi­
cer, ftCMrtiseid tny counexl 
Mujodsy night to ask the Kd- 
oana grant be tae telf of tte 
lutal ii.«it ta maintainiag way­
ward rcsMrtits frcwn the Kelow­
na area. Mi,:<tues eoUected by the 
annual grant-ia-akt front csUes 
tiays tw the care cf a home in 
the Vancotiver area for misled 
gttls.
letidraU ef the 2100 fedock of 
Aterdeen S t, sent a letter to
council voicing dlispproval cl 
boats and cars parked along the 
street in that area. City engi­
neer Ted Lawrence, will investi­
gate the problem to leara tte 
reason lor the ataiormalJy wet 
condJUon* of land where these 
vehicle* are usually parked,
A Kelewaa cleaning firm, ex 
pressed a desire to collect de- 
brli from the spring clean-up 
instead of the city. Mayor Park 
insoD asked the firm to Iŵ ing 
their luggeitktt* to the counciL
ft pet
A lien
eoodiikio that requireteeat* art 
tjipfoved by twiMiBg feajtpector.
lYea garkfeag ta the Arena
parking lot wa* tte  subject of 
tJtk’jo reeeiveid fe»y council, 
rrnan lipse tt sakl it  was a 
little  premature to te  regulating 
i t  The leutioo wa* tabled.
An eleetrleal retiort showed 
c<»*umj»tk,»n ta Ketowna was up 
2 i>er cent to A.OU.aoo kwh for 
the month of February.
Ftnal readkiig will te  given a earning which atssouata 
were i l i l l  owing. This was da«
chamber of commerce met i 'r i-  
day nJgtit to discus* tlia street 
lighting situation.
I k r t  l i i t l ,  chamter president 
. , , . , . - . .and Hugh F ltrpatrlck. chair-
te ttw  to aroulre a r ig h t^ -w a y U jj^  *u-ect lighting com-
across land* own«l by S. M. g^vo the meeting an to the absence of a lecrctary
Mmpsrxs Ltd. for the purpose trfU fcou-t of the situaUon. or treasurer for the chamber
maintaining a water line from Uthls were shut o il during tte  last r ix  month* of
the reservoir to Glenmore St. jM n fftj tg when 25 accounts te*
A eMDBtttt* w ill te  act up to delinquent. A total of 19
learn what cltie* arsd celebra- mrr
tion* are Inviting the R e g a tu r " * ,  thefr
float to Uke part to their cel*- fated to keep th r
brattooi. Mayor H. T. r ‘ r k t o - r j ^ “ ^j.P  treasurer.
Skies were mostly clear over 
the Kelowna arc.i today and no 
appreciable change is expected.
The weather office in Vancou­
ver rcix)rts a little cloud from 
an old storm off the California 
coast is still lingering around 
Vancouver and Victoria but the 
trend here is to brighter wca 
thcr.
Northern parts of the province 
arc sunny today but a powerful 
Arctic storm from. Alaska w ill 
bring niln, snow and strong 
w inds down to northern Vancou­
ver Island and the Cariboo on 
Wednesday.
High and low temperatures 
recorded on Mondifi^ were 54 
and .13. Tcmrrcratures recorded 
on the same date last year were 





The Life Underwriters Associ­
ation of Kelowna w ill host a 
one-day conference to the Cniwi 
Motor Inn, Tuesday, April 2.
TTre ctmference Is sponsored 
annuaUy by the Life Under- 
wTiters Association of Canada.
Guest speakers w ill te  E ter 
^ n c e r .  IndlanapoUs and Har­
old r ...............
A moUaa was pas*ed to ap­
prove the recoramendaUcxv* of 
the electrical supertotendent to 
adopt new tra ffic  signal* at the 
intersections of E ll l i  St.. Pan­
dosy St., and Water St. cm Ber 
nard Ave, The change w ill te  
from the present corner mounts 
to suspension of the light* over 
the traffic lanes. Cost of the 
change wiU te  paid Jointly by 
the prov'incial government and 
the city of Kelowna.
Council received a copy of 
letter from School D istrict No 
23 principal* and vice-principal* 
as.sociatlon addressed to the 
minister of education, the Hon 
L. 11. Peterson. Association 
members indicated they are 
backing the Macdonald plan for 
higher education.A Kelowna woman La missing 
a pair of nylons.
A Vancouver firm  reports to­
day they have received a label 
from one of their products^ and
a dollar with the notation, " t w o c o n f e r e n c e  w lir te lth e  dairyman’s group has wrlt-
pair J[Kbt. r*™ *® * Penticton, Revclstoke, ten to Kelly Douglas and Super
plca.sc, with no name, no a d - J  ^  urging 100 i>er cent sup-
dress, but _ the letter Ls posb L o r t to area dalrv farmers. The
Zlotnik, Vancouver. 
Other Interior cities repre-
A letter sent to the Kelowna 
Chamter of Commerce from the 
Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Indus­
try Co-operative Assn. indicated
marked Kelowna.
I f  the lady In question writes, 
Ih te r  own handwriting for 
comparison purposes, to Wes­
tern Mandate Ltd., 1445 Powell 
St., Vancouver, the company 
w ill f i l l  her request.
T te » * i j ,  D'lJBf. 26, 196J 1 1 *  C eeric f f f f g  3
Rutland Street Light Situation 
Subject Of Chamber Meeting
RUTLAND — A well- atte&i-lw ith th# street light*. They de. 
ed inectiftg of the Rutlaml sire a formatkun of an aasoeto*
"  '  * . . . .  f t g r e * i n « s |tk «  to haMie tte  
with West Kootenay.
Mr. HtJPatrick said a tlroa 
shoruge had prevented hto* 
from l nu
MJu, Aid. IVeadgold and F red i, ih . t
He.tley wiU meet to d licu * i
the business accounts kept up. 
City cM iiidl agreed to a pro-In® **id  that he would pcrson- 
poial by the Okanagan VaUey uriderUke to collect them. 
Municipal Astoclatioa that the Mr. Hyam expressed ®
ftiiociatloQ meeting t e  d e f e r r e d  *®i?arata arrangernent between 
fro.m May 23 to June 27. business and rcsidenUal area*.
CooBcU supported a rccom -P^^® 1^9,V '^ j  i , , .  . 
mendaUon by the John Howard Aubrey Btonsterd said he was 
Society to have a booth for visit- 0Ptese<l to breaking up toe o m  
ing relative* of prisoners to use.
I t  w ill te  constructed in theP*^to the West Kootenay Poaer,
Some executive members said area, 
the Rutland chamter was un-1 The
1962.
In order to get the lights turn­
ed back on, a collecUoa would 
have to te  made of a ll accounts 
in arrears plus tte  April as­
sessment.
The m em teri adopted a reio- 
lutkai appointing a commtttea 
to work with Mr. F itrpatrick to 
study the situaticar a r il have a 
report for the next chamter 
meeting.
co fe iM rrrE E
Memters on the commlttea 
arc: R. C. Parkes, M r*. B. 
Showier, I-cn Hyam, Aubrey 
Blanchard and Alex Jurras- 
sovich. The group is made up 
of two merchant* and three re­
presentatives of the residential
commillec has com- 
wiUing to continue to have nnylmcncecl with the collection of 
respon.sibility  in connection overdue accounts.___________ _
lion Easter Seal Campaign 
Said Slightly Ahead Of 1962
Jack Ritch, treasurer of the
Rutland Liberals 
Plan Coffee Party
I port to area dairy far ers. The 
letter arose from a report of 
700,000 pounds of milk te lng Im- 





Tha Kelowna City Band sent 
a letter to the council describ- 
T tiw r awiT* ling the bands activities and
^  IJterals progre.«is since Nov. 30, 1060. 
met t te  home of Mr. a t e ^ ^ y  expressed npprcclation for 
1 financial support received from
John Mozdfeldt, of Keremeos,] The paving of Vaughan St. 
the campaign manager for WIl- was the topic of a letter from 
Ham Ollmour, Liberal candi-Uhe Kelowna Growers Exchange, 
date for Okanagan-Boundary Road conditions warrant some 
was present and arrangement* Mmprovcmcnts and a reply w ill 
were made for a coffee party be made IndlcaUng this project 
)|a t tl.« Centennial Park Hall on is included in  the estimates and 
March 29 to give Rjitland vot- w ill be discussed at the budget 




Sale of a trade licence for the
A report was received from 
the provincial c iv il defence co- 
lordinator giving results obtain- 
|cd by J, E. Roberts, 1852 Car- 
ruthcrs Bt., Kelowna. M r. llol>- 
crls received marks of 86 per
cent and 88 i*er cent In tests at
Dr. M. J. BuUer 36 Donk.|‘J,*o.S{vll Defence College held
head Crescent of Kelowna andP®” - 25-March 1.
A. J. MacDonnell RR 2 Kclow- _  
na wore the driver* of carsl atlon o fa 'i i^ l l  haU by Carlo 
Involved in an accident on 12:30 p’orco was grantc<i under the
a.m. Sunday.
The accident took place at|
Birch Road on highway 97.
Damage to both cars was ex 
tensive and passengers suffered 
slight injuries. The investiga­
tion is continuing.
Tlie Mountain Shodows Curl­
ing Club was broken into over 
the weekend. Nothing of value celvcd the praise of Liberal can 
was stolen. An employee of the dldnlo for Okanagan-Boundary, 
club said valuable stock had B ill Gilmour, at n recent meet- 
been removed the evening of Ing at tbo Elks Hall In Kcre- 
the break-ln. metis, attended by 65 supiwtcrs
Th# Bpokesman said ixtllcc Premier I,csage has signified 
have some evidence to work on his tuip|M)rt for nullonal L ite ra l 
and Investigation is tinderwny.jleader L. H. Pt ni»<»n nnd l-llv
ernl cnndldntcH in Quctec. By 
tradition provincial leaders in 
Qutd)ec nre reluctant to tnke'n 
)ubllc stand In b'deral elections,
new police admlnlstratim  bulkl- 
ing. Cost of construction wiU te  
$3<H.
The Canadian Mental Health I 
Association asked council's per- 
mlsilon to conduct a door-to-1 
door mcmtershlp drive in Kel­
owna May 6. The latter w ill te l 
referred to the Kelowna and!
District Community Chest.
Jim Hadsen and Doug Herbert I 
were appointed to attend the 
B.C. Municipal Officers' As.sch E a s t e r  Seal earn
elation Conference in  Victoria, reports approximately
May ^-24. $750 in donations to this date.
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society , 
wa* granted permission to h o l d ®  
a ' ‘pavement show”  on August
Z and 3. Aid. Angus asked that The 1963 target of the Kelowna 
special note te  included in I Lions i.s $2,500. They hope to 
the pcrmlssim asking that]reach their goal by April 3 said 
thumb tacks used, te  picked up. Lions public relations chalr- 
Last year children complained man, Charles Patrick, 
of stepping on them. •pjig total target for furjds in
At the request of the Cana-P-jJ- stoo ww*
dian Cancer Society. April 7 was L b v L a  f  C
. «  . .M .  . .  - C n c r  S und .,." “ ' S  Ji'.'SJ
ConncU decided to insert a target.
WOO id  in the Trade and Com-j students of Sunnyvale centre 
merce magatlne. The Kelowna stuffed 8,000 envelopes with 
chamber of commerce and cityLcal.s and cheque blanks. Tlicsc 
council w ill divide the coat. j were progressively mailed out to
Aid, Treadteld was asked to l‘^®>®'^"» residents,
form a committee to keep up 
e repair and maintenance of 
c piano donated to the City 
of Kelowna by the Kelowna 
Business and Professional Wom­
en’s Club.
"Rocky”  Curtis said that these 
benefits to crippled children in 
tlie Kelowna area can te  applied 
to any jxitcntial or existing casa 
in Kelowna. The Lions w ill ar- 
range for any special services 





The annual dinner of tlio Kefe
ownn branch, Okonngan His­
torical Society w ill te  held al 
Tlnllng's on Wednesday, April 
3 nt 6:30 v.m.
Prize winners for the histori­
cal essay contest for grades 
V III and IX  School D istrict 23, 




Premier Le.sngc of Quebec re-
Se
The Kelowna Ratepayers As-| 
sociatlon was granted permis­
sion to use the Senior Citizens'I 
Hall for their March 27 mect-| 
Ing.
STROLLERS PLAN STRATEGY
DavM Pugh. Prim© Mini*- 
tier Dicfenbaker and Btiuirl 
Fleming, left to right, were 
enptuird l>>' the fourie r pbo- 
.,to«irapluu'"'.'CM:iy"".iu4ay',"". Juat. 
after the prime minister land­
ed at Kelowna airiw rt. For
fionu) time Itefore the Prime 
Minister mlnghd with the 150 
pt'tipU* wlm were nt the nir- 
po, ! Ihe Him e eandidutc.s for
'''re-et«tton"-stroH«d‘'"bsek 'Sisfl-




discus g the progresa of tha 
campaign ami their atrategy 




Charge Being Made It̂ te'cnmour .nuui.
An in Hfttiirdnv'el Mf"* Cillniciur clceCiibtsd I t
j issue the Dally Courier Bald the fivrt signlfleaut event so far 
thn afternoon concerts for school I”  Uio present eatnnnlgn. TTjIs 
children IIThuriday by tlie V a n - n  big Bct-bnck to the 
couver Symphony were free for Creeiit chonccs In this
school children, election, ho sold.
This was an error. The charge Tlie Okanagan-Roundary can 
I for the concerts Is fifty  cent*, didntc «iu«tc<l Mr, tesngo as
In other tours of U»e symphony (saying ids reason for supp 
jthe nRern<K)n concert* wereltho LllK-ral party federnU, 
free, te t  because of the ex- that Canada de*|»rntcly ncerlcd 
pense of moving the 62-plcce a Btrong m njorlly government 
group around the province, thls|iind only tlic I.lhcral party was 
yaar th rp o ilc y  hat been chttt*-| able at th i* tima to  prodwee 
led and a charge la being made.lituch a government
Winfield Tops 
Blood Quotfi
WINFIELD -  Tim 150 pint 
quota set for Winfield during 
Ihe recent blood-donor clinic In 
the Memorial Hall was surpas- 
s«i by four.
Mrs. T. D, 0. Duggan, chair­
man the Red Cross blood do­
nor's clinic for the area, re­
ported 116 donors from Winfield 
19 from Okanagan Centre, 16 
from Oyama, two from Kelowna 
and a visitor from Alberta,
Mrs. Duggan nald «he was 




B.C. department of highways 
office In Kelowna report mont 
Interior roads in goo«l condition,
Aliiaoit Faaa — Road bare, 
good. Falling rock. Minor con­
struction at M ile 32.
Rogcra Pasft — Five inches 
of snow at Glacier, ploughed 
and sanded. Use winter tires or 
carry chains,
Fraser Canyen ~  Road clos­
ure ttxlay 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,  .............  -.......
Cftfltto# -«* Ughl< r»|n( road U annual in««ttin, 'ih l» is - Mr. 
good with some frost heaves. jlK nox ’a third year on Uio ex-
INSURANCE AGENTS ELECT CITY MAN
R. D.' Knox (rlghD of Kel­
owna nnd T. II. UslHirno of 
Penticton nr« idiown In Van­
couver checking the list of 
directors for tho IriMnnnco 
Agents ABBocIntlon of DC. 
Just nfler the elcclion nt Ihe
ecutlvfi of lh« nRSOcintlon. M r. 
Knox and M r. tisborno n r*  
tho Okanagan rcpresi ntutlvea 
on ilie  Board, Ken Harding 
and R. J, ("J lm ” > WhllllH of 
Kelownn and Ihcir wives nlro
wcek.
The Daily
fS ■ftii-tfiirihmiii-i I M i '  ii* C gRppPPWPr w
^  0 « ^  A w * i»
t f) fc*»i4 **». ih iir iM w r
-ftc ;
Hil^ r 4 6 «  t
Member's First Duty Is 
Not To Constituents
C u A  L « « 4 if E a te n  
M ffffirtid  td tev* la y  
iai«r%'ttw M Twoatta "tt li tib*
„ tsi •VWJf IH((WltllS' d
IM m m m  la Q |^  for m%m te i c<»- 
tfltiitirtt  VMM.**
inhk  I r la i i i  im  'ttm M J mamtmJeM ^W WrWflW ^PV
ttl' II fil Firttamii^'*!
§ m  4my i t  to  t te  wmmy or to  I d  
owwtttmwif w tidh iteoM  te  piictel 
ie « :i w tm ti Of loaa  ta d ftt f?
' T Ik f hmm p c rte |«  a  t te  |x>fwtar 
•ad  io n c fte e t ia d M t tt m t te
•  >iHi|ftjjKjaak ft* ■ a  iiiia <ii hm E J I —-—■— ■ -—■ ■—'H VpPCwO- flvwViriT
i te t  <kK« 001 a a o m t i i l j  »«4yB it  i t  
tte  CMract rioo.
T te) oewsf«tet to tte  ottef 
fvarate. h  BMootet'a fu it d ity  it oot 
to l l i  oamtitoctes. H t It itectod %mtiy 
10 fi|te  for w tet te  Ii  in tte
te c ^ fli of C to td i •» •  wttde aad te
ot f f t o f  te l te tid s  Si |4 t lWily Si
f m M  te fo r t  t e  te e ^o o  so t e t  
ktkm  e»a dedd* v t e t e r  t e y  v to t  
him to  f f f fe iw d  t e »  ia  fM fm a e o t.
A m  a s e te r t t e  ittemDtsd to ecte 
t e  w ntei dt t e  msfority tn h k  rld iai 
Oft my md every qoeitloo v o u y  te  
fta iiM  k  b ii disy. If sB mmnbm Mt> 
ed t e l  vkytjfhd if tiicy w m  sli 
•tvesfli lom  witii t e  power to ttsto 
•txiarttily  t e  itate cd ^ b lk  
w t would hive t e  equivsteBt m |ov- 
« « « e « t by pdeWdte or rritrendum.
T te  grcst l o i < ^  Howe la  1841 ta 
t e  Kovs Scotis Legk lttu re  corn-
to
s s r s ^ w
at. M i tiilfe  " fh m  m
do jm t  M l  Id |oar 
w te te f  'i t e  tte s y t 
pvc i i te d M tio t  ar 
T te i  p « t  
B « le ,  M M ilirly  t t f t i iid d  l i p i t e  I t  
I  iM e h  to  'te  te liwai  f i i i id T iiT ii i i  
te c ,l k  IT 7 I. (1 k
W'Ordi I t  t e l  t e f ,
at mm (edertl ta k ta i smim to  ht 
M f ig t i:l-i* r w 'ik  th m *
"CeriiiflJy. p o iliw ^ * *  fted %mh*. 
**k o it^  to be tte  h if ip te ii lad  
| j« y  of •  .rtfftito ts tive  to Uvg In t e  
it fk ta i imlott, t e  eloieftt w tm petk  
deaee. sad tte  ntowt um eim ed coca- 
ra ia ik itio o  w ith  t e  cc« itits«» tt. 
'fhe ir w iite i ooj^t to hsve pest 
iw tilh t w ith b iia ; t e i f  bwtesM, ti»- 
rm kted  stteotkm. It u t e  tety to 
iM rfttee t e  repcwe. t e  p l te w e t .  h k  
u m im k s m , to ite m ; sad it e v f  *11* 
ever, wsd ia iS  cs ie t to p fffer fte ir 
ia tem t m t e  owe.
"B s t t e  oabtsted optBiOB, t e  
ns tu re  jodpEMmt. t e  taU ^ ieoed  
c e a ic k te :, he o« |h t m< to isa rifke  
to  ym , to  my mss, or to  say wet of 
» « j  liv ia p  T h o *  he doei aot dertYs 
from  yoor i^ s iu re ;  m, tm  f r« a  tte  
liw  sod the C oftititttiio ft. They s r t  t  
tm»t from fTovideace, for tte  sbute of 
which te  l i  deeply sB iwersbk. Y oo f 
retxrc»«Bt*tivc owei you, oot h b  ia- 
d u ttiy  only, but ju*t judgment: sad te  
b e tr iy i, In itts d  of w iv in i  you, i f  te  
•scriuce i it to your
i
f e
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In Atlantic Areas
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THE COmOH MARKET GARDEN
Women Hold More Power
In U.S. Executive Suites
Marrying Too Young
Are too mifiy Ctnidiin youof 
peoote ptttttf mwTi«l before they tre 
res^ for tte retptMttlbilitkf of mir- 
riifB? T te  te s qiMtkm thit hu beta 
ctudat some coocom la recent yesn. 
^ tte lia  wooM leelt to iodlcste there 
b rcnoo for worry.
Some 50,000 Ouxsdiso tccospn p t 
murted esdi ytsr, and this "race to 
tte Httr” tmoQg ytmng peopk is ad­
ding iiBpetus to Canadas ever-rising 
dhfwtc rate, a Univenity erf Toronto 
professor charges in L ib ^  magaadne. 
In 1961, 40,863 ^ It  (otie tted of 
all Canadian brides) and 8,573 grooms 
were married under the ap  of 20, 
according to Dr. Benjamin Sdilesinpr. 
In addition, 30,782 babies were bom 
to mothers under 20; 213 to brides 
under 15.
“Tho high divorce rate among these 
young couples is tragic," the Assistant 
lYtrfetsw of Social Work said. 
“Couples who many before 19 have 
three times as many divwces as those 
who marry after 20,"
A lack of sufficient education and 
money to support children who arrive 
beftke they are wanted arc the chief 
problems In teenap marriaps. The 
teeoap breadwinner needs a better
education, to p t a tetter paying Job 
yet some high schools exclude married 
students, the professor charpd. In­
stead of barring prepant and married 
teenagen, Schlcsinpr urps high 
schools teach birth contrcd and famUy 
planning — to help young couples 
•pace their children.
Schlcsinpr places the blame for 
tcenap marriap on the parents. 
“They encourap earlier dating in 
their children," he said. “What hap­
pens when kissing and dancing be­
come “kid stuff to a I5-ycar-old f^l?"
“Canadian boya and 0rls arc tempt­
ed, encouraged and forced to m a^  
too young. Studies show about a third 
of teenap marriages are due to preg­
nancy. In 1961, one-third of Canada's 
7,146 illegitimate babies wcer bom to 
mothers under 20," he reports.
The social worker urges the adop­
tion of uniform marriage laws, giving 
reasonable age minumums at which 
Canadians can marry. In some parts of 
Canada girls can marry at the age of 
12; some provinces have no minimum 
ap  law. The United Church of Can­
ada suggests minimum aps 17 for 
girls and 18 for boys, with their par­
ents’ consent.
NEW YORK (AP> — Women 
arc wttkUns frowtng power tn 
tAe executive eulte.
An aircraft maker, a btg city 
cab company, a Ufa inluranee 
firm  ana at Ica it one large 
retailer are headed by women.
Women serve as vlce-preil- 
dents of manufacturers of prod­
ucts ranging from auto parts to 
g ift wrapping*.
Women have achiaved top 
job# wtth banks, and some have 
won management poiitloni In 
the securiUes business — e\'en 
thouipi women are barred from 
the floor of the New York Stock 
Exchange.
Women are officials of adver-
tiitng  and public relations agen­
cies.
Tha V J . Census Bureau 
classed 1.021.600 e m p l o y e d  
women In the "m insg trs . offi­
cials and proprietors" group as 
of 1660—more than do'unla th# 
450.000 womtb in the category 
two decades earlier.
But management r e m a i n *  
predomlnanlij' a man's worW. 
Men In some fields sUll scoff at 
the mere idea of women In high 
posUiom. Most top railroad ex- 
ecutlves even ins l i t  on male 
lecreUrles. Steel companies are 
convinced women bosses have 
no place In their industry.
"We don’ t have ladies' rooms
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She's Certain 
But Mixed Up
By JOSEPH G. M O LN El, MJD.
Bygone Days
I I  TK A M  AGO
Mfareh IMS
Domlnloa Construction Company has 
eiooitad c ntw rtfrlgtrator to the Kel­
owna Hospital Society, for use in tha 
nursery.
U  TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1M3 
Local cattle did well at the Kamloops 
Bull sale this week, winning two firsts 
and one third atkl commanding the top 
price of any beet cattle at the snow.
S« TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1131 
In view of the anticipated heavy run­
off in the Okanagan watershed this 
spring, it i i  proposed to lower the level 
of the lake below the fixed minimum of 
M.S.
49 TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1923 
The 8S Okanagan is to be placed in 
commlislon •htR-tly to take the place of 
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89 TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1913 
I t  took Charles Eklund Just 25 minutes 
and 35 seconds to pin down five Kelowna 
wrestlers in a handicap match.
In Passing
“Riches has wings"—and many 
people do a lot ol higli flying while 
they have it.
“Krushchev says, in effect, that 
China and Rus,sia ore jiut having a 
family spat."—-Press report. It ii on 
this spat that the free world pins a 
hope, as many a family spat brings 
divorce.
Those who perfected the method of 
making stretch cloih should employ 
their talents in an all-out effort to 
make stretch leather for use In mak­
ing shoes for children.
The continual failure of the disarm­
ament delegates to reach an agree­
ment is making the dove of Peace a 
blue bird.
“Where will you put your bedroom 
phone?"—Headline of advertisement.
t o d a y  in  h is to r y
Tlie typical politician turns a cold 
shoulder to a hot issue.
Dear Dr. Molner: A friend of 
mine said she could, not take 
calcium because the Vitamin 
D i t  contain* makes bones grow 
and at her age of 55 she doesn't 
want tals to happen.
I  take calcium and Vitamin 
D every day and I ’m 70. What 
about her opinion? — MRS. E. 
W.
The friend may be vary cer­
tain in her view, but she’s de­
cidedly mixed up.
There isn't any Vitamin D In 
calcium. They are entirely sep­
arate things, although Vitamin 
D. among other valuable ser­
vices, aids proper use of cal­
cium in the body.
She is also misinformed about 
bon# growth. The bone* don't 
continue to grow after one has 
reached fu ll stature, and no 
amount of Vitamin D, calcium 
or anything else you consume 
can make them grow.
On the oUier hand, throughout 
our llvda we continue to need 
calcium. I t  is gradually re­
placed in the bones to keep 
them strong. (We ore constant­
ly  replacing our bodies a cell 
at a time.)
Calcium ia important in heal­
ing wounds. By the same token 
it  helps prevent bruises, or 
makes them fade more quick­
ly.
I t  plnj’3 an active part in 
preventing muscular cramps.
So. you Juat go your way and 
don’t worry about the misin­
formation that your friend 
gave you. (Incidentally, I  hope 
she gets enough calcium in her 
food to keep healthy. I-«afy 
green vegetables and m ilk are 
among mony sources of cal­
cium. We’d bo in a aorry pickle 
i f  calcium weren't plenlinil in 
Bome of our foods.)
Dear Dr. Molner; You wrote, 
In answer to a question, that it  
Is dangerous to sit in a closed
“Man has had government, of a 
kind for upwards of 10,000 year*," 
u n  atl anthropologist. And. deplor­
ably, hd ha5 never learned how to run 
them with even a nominal degree of 
efficiency.
Why doesn’t Jimmy Durante Hop 
college studentii from tearing up 
pianos? He hat the copyright on this, 
docsnt he?
Not many people arc buying com­
pact can now, at some months ago
•ymbolii* ^
March 19. 1943 . . .
Th# firat bishop of Que­
bec, Francois Xavier de 1-a- 
vnl de Montigny, founded a 
theological s e m i n a r y  at 
Quebec 300 years ago today 
in 1663. Tlie college of 
art* and theology grew into; 
the present day la va l Uni­
versity. the firs t French- 
l a n g u a g e  university In 
North America. In 1876 
Bishop I.sival eatabllstied a 
branch of the college in 
Montreal, which in 1820 waa 
incorporated a« the Univer* 
sKv of Montreal.
1137 — Germin compoaer 
Ludwig van Beethoven died. 
llHf-The second lUel Re- 
l i e f c ' ‘brbte'out W "»e i|irn - 
Canada.
car with the motor running, be­
cause of carbon monoxide pois­
oning.
In my locality a teen-age 
couple died recently of carbon 
monoxide in an outdoor theater. 
The driver’# window was rolled 
down a third of the way. You 
could do your readers n favor 
by changing your advice to 
NEVER sit in a car with tho 
motor running. — JOHN MC A.
Thank you, sir. Within a fort­
night after I wrote that column, 
at least seven persons were k il­
led by carbon monoxide within 
100 miles of my home.
Aa to the couple in the out­
door theatre, I  strongly sus­
pect that at the last moment 
the driver began to open the 
window, but was too late. 
Otherwise there would hav« 
been enough oxygen. I f  anybody 
had notice them, the tragedy 
would not have occurred. 1 can 
say only: You can't bo too 
careful.
Dear Dr. Molner; 1 have been 
worried for almost two years 
now. A t that time I had an 
affa ir w ith a man. 1 have paid 
by being worried sick about 
venereal disease.
I  have hod Hpells, every few 
months, of itching nnd hurting 
and a discharge. All iny life I 
have had tho latter. Please 
answer so I can stop worrying. 
~  (In ltia li wlthcld.)
I  don't want you to stop worry­
ing until you have consulted a 
doctor. Then you'll know. I 
omitted many details In your 
letter, You can write to others 
for advice about your guilty con­
science.
But my answer is this: Go to 
a gynecologist. Have n blood 
teat for syphilis and a smear for 
gonorrhea. I f  there's V.D., get 
i t  treated. Now I
I f  there isn’t, then have 
treatment for the discharge. I t  
• ought to be cured regardless of 
how you acquired it.
NOTE TO MILS. W.: No, a 
razor does Not make a coarser 
regrowth of hnlr than u crcnni. 
In either case, all you do is re­
move the hair that has emerged 
alxrve tho surface.
' DINED W IT tf  QUEEN
HASTINGS, N e w  Ze.dand 
(CP» - During tho royal tour t i 
New Zealand tho (Jueen liad 32 
senior pupils from 28 schools as 
guests to lunch aboard tho royol 
yacht Britannia. One enthuilos- 
tic  17-year-old boy described the 
meal: "We began with poached 
«fgs and trimmings. Then we 
had fish and lamb cutlets with 
trimmings and vegles. We had 
•'a'‘e tfi!iid y 'w « it''W tth 'W 'ta it‘df'' 
fe lttta a  to i t  t a  finish off w ith ."
in steel mills.*' say* one steel 
o ffirla l.
Many firms heiiiate to {'•ro- 
mola women to key swsts be­
cause of well-fouftded fears they 
w ill depart to raise a family Just 
as they learn the Job.
It  lakes exceptional driv# to 
overcome such attitude*. Even 
the widows end other women 
wlw have come into buslners 
eminence through inheritance 
generally demonstrate unusual 
energy. The ones who lack it 
sell out or leave the running of 
the business to other*.
Most women executive* claim 
they have had to work harder 
to get ahead than men of com­
parable ability.
In 1844. one year out of An­
tioch College, Marion Stephen­
son started at the National 
Broadcasting Company as a 
clerk; last October she wa* 
named vice-president in charge 
of administration for the NBC 
radio network, thereby becom­
ing the company's firs t woman 
vice-president.
"Men doing the same sort of 
work advanced more rapidly,”  
says Miss Stephenson. "They 
would climb two nings up the 
ladder while I  climbed one.”
“ A woman never makes it  to 
the top unless she dedicates her 
life to her career." advises M il­
dred Custln, president of Bonwit 
Teller and Company of Phila­
delphia, which runs three wom­
en’s apparel stores in the Phila­
delphia area. " I ’m a six-day-a- 
week person. When my store is 
open for Inislness, I ’m there at 
work."
Such single-mindedness often 
leaves time for little  besides 
work. Not surprisingly, many 
women executives ore single.
Women who reach the top be­
come sometimes 'as hard as 
nnihs because the competition 
for advancement Is so tough." 
says Jacqueline Harvey, a tall- 
silver-haired woman who oper­
ates a small Manhattan public 
relations agency. Tbe trick, she 
explains, is "to  learn to knock 
yourself out on a Job with a cer­
tain amount of gracefulness."
Many career-minded women 
pick retailing. Most consider 
they’re doing well if in time 
they become a buyer, but a few 
move on to executive Jobs.
FEW IN FINANt*®
Finance Isn't especially hos- 
pitnblo to women, but a number 
of them have triumphed over 
firm ly - held male convictions 
Hint the female brain can't cope 
with money mattcya more com­
plex than a household budget.
n io  New York Stock Ex­
change says 59 women are gen­
eral partners of member firm i. 
One of the more successful is 
Julia M. Montgomery o f Ferris 
and Company, Washington, D.C. 
Her income averages $40,900 a 
yeor. A striking 40-ycar-old bru­
nette, Mrs. Montgomery went 
Into tho securities taislneas full 
time after her army officer hus­
band was killed in a training 
accident in 1057. She has four 
sons.
Running a cab company nor- 
molly wouldn't Ik» considered a 
woman's businoss, but Boaton 
woman docs lust that. Emily 
Rockett Inherited the Boston 
Cab Company when her father 
died 18 years ago nnd since then 
hn.s been its general manager. 
Miss Rockett grounded herself 
thoroughly in taxi operations, 
even taking a course In auto­
motive mnlntcnnni'c.
She interviews uU Job appli­
cants at length and prides her­
self thot the drivers of her 100 
brown and-whlfe cabs hnvo a 
reputation as the most cotirlc- 
011 s cabbie.H in Boston.
m  FARMER v m m m m
PTTAWA-Of * i  ta# «# 
C»*a4*., ta* A'tlaii'ttf pt-tvi**## 
«Aar taw »ai1 mmrni-
kBf t *  ta# c-mssi
WMm  e ta er *»«*»  ta hm 
mmm m tess tiit&muitd «  a 
fftir'ly pradMruy# cows* of ac- 
tKA m  Aprvl I ,  ta * fw r  «a.fter# 
pitntaC'**, 'Wtta ta t *»e#pt3ea ol 
Newtoiadlaaid. are wto# c»p*a 
for lakiag by tltae f ®f th#,t»i9 
m ijoe parties. It's  strictly a 
ts«>-part.y ra t* . Cfaiy a  Cap* 
Brolitct &»uta »M .t* Maleoim
UattmX* w«a tw  ta# Ntw 
t>eBw«cr*la la -Ite, *.«4 Is *»- 
to rep##t. ti taer# any 
4rvl#ii«« th# ckter s»rtt*s.
Ot M M4U to 'ta# tow 
l^ v is c e i.  ta * Ctms«r%*#av#:i 
wm U. ta* iJbtra ls 14 lad ta* 
N*w Demarrits I. k t l  Jus#, 
chiefly because cf an edge td 
I0.I&3 to M.23I ta K tw fo ^ s a d .  
tae l-«b*ral* received mar# ef 
th# total vote, 411.862 to tfft.m 
for ta* (Tmservative*.
KEWfOUNDLAND -  Whtrt 
premier Joey SmaUwood it lUU 
ta# b tggtit itag l* elertio® tmte, 
the Ufacral* elected »u and th# 
C<)«*#rvtUv*» one, James Mc­
Grath. tae only Tory, la fight­
ing hard to prevent a clean 
im'eerp this Ume. A capable m i 
rei;>ect«d member of the last 
patUament. he is expected to 
bang on to St. John's East, al­
though M l victory margin was 
under 2,000 tn June.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND— 
•nse smallest province ha* been 
called ta* Maine of Canada. 
Until last June, as PEI went to 
went the nation. But PE! return­
ed all Coniervstivei even though 
the rest of th# country was
lUi’M iM i a.ttalini ittsteMMaMMT
teg ’Ifltes ii. ^lyi telMa
fifMm I 'f  ^  CAOitiAa,. 'Ria*
t«« baiiett. Kakis m M
tjiljug^ iNiNikiyî  ttNi'
m  ter p-ali*.. Tte 'i l te ra li M
ma.ta ^  m.md afcaoR Wnfllw w -aaa. ŵwaP XKaangMftiq ĝlrqggHv
N'lW  W tUJftfW lCl -  Wag 
ais tft km  M «t Iw  
LttwaLs Iasi u m  te l  teur « l 
ta*. 13 MMna tm% wm  wita iw i-
AjtSfagyHr I  |j|0|d llii^Ml syte
MTvers taiKk ta* U M ra ti 4wi 
•mm «*« l« 4  f*#tei»a i» #  a a iff, 
m x h  m
Syjtaury ia N«« Btma- 
ahere CteiWar Mat It*#
mmi tat#f«*ttag atep* fe w te  
curl ptrlMro. • !  temite
liBtt was mm Cm m m m m , 
%wm U twral* aad «•# New 
D ft fw ra t  U te f t i i  teve UgA 
hofwe (rf tmimtmt tais state ef 
affairi., tmd they a.pp*:ar te have 
a tetter tliaii tmm ciMUte* «< 
picktag m  at tetat M 'm  ef tiM 
seat* mm by Turl**.
RIDINGS TD WATCE
'RMiftgs »bkb a rt Itaaly to 
te  Utdieatot'a of any tm m ti 
n'KBsd are; .
Ptiac# ta ire l • te r#  Cewterv* 
auv# mtomf Dr. Gevdte t1y|%a
•  a i elevated to tte  te te te  -aM 
L^orfi# Moa.fe.ky Is r tm ta f  tor 
tte  T rek* a f t ta i l  tIte reJ  J, 
Wat#«» MacNauffet, •  
lid *  Itwym.
Ywk 
w kk w
w-oci lor ta* Tortes Ite t JuM 
by 1.906 votes. The taiste Lfbteal 
opfMMiit, David M. I^ c te a . 
fY'ftderictoa lawyer, u  boteftd-
StedMinte-Yarnwuta ta Htrva 
Scotia. Cpesf'rvattve Feftaa La­
ger# mm by W  over U t U te p  
al o«xsft*®t ft. T. Armstnofti
•  ho is again runotag.
ATLANTIC COKCKNIUR
Coscetvitti of a group of Oh 
lawa polttlcal oteervers t *  
probably patty itandtng* te tte  
four provinces, with last JoM 'l 
figure* tn brackets: lite ra ls  M 
(14*. Conserv'Stive* I I  ( II* , Ness 
Demovrsts 1 (1*.
Otuskle posilbtUty seen te So­
cial Credit activity in two or 
tare# tsorthern New Bruatwicli 
riding* which hav* a larg* 
Frrnch-*;»cakte| populatiOB.
Temerrww: A r tn e v  af (law 
tec.
Volta River Dam 
To Revamp Ghana
ACCRA, Ghana (APt-One of 
the largest diversionary' tunnel* 
bypassing a dam site has been 
completed on schedule beside 
Ghana’s Volta River,
This is the report by FYank 
J. Dobson, an energegic Cana­
dian from Toronto who rs chl-f 
executive on the massive Volta 
dam project.
When completed in 1965, tae 
I196,(XX),0(» hydro-electric pro­
ject is expected to change 
Ghana geographically and eco­
nomically.
The tunnel—1.000 feet long 
and 30 feet in diameter—end.* 
tae first phase of construction 
begun six months ago.
The tunnel' w ill permit the 
river to be diverted past the 
curving section in the Akosombo 
area where the massive dam 
w ill be constructed. It utilized 
692.000 pounds of permanent 
steel supports, 500,000 pounds of 
reinforcing steel and 1,650 cubic 
yards of concrete.
DRFDOE BOTTOM
While the river is diverted, 
workers w ill sweat around the 
clock in the humid West African 
climate to finish two coffer 
dams. Then the water between 
the coffer dams w ill be drained 
by pumps and the river bottom 
w ill be dredged for the dam's 
foundation.
When completed, the dam w ill
create a 3,27S-square-mtl« laka 
over former timber and brush- 
land in this one-time Brltiah 
colony on Africa's Gold Cfoast. 
The lake will itretch for about 
200 miles from Akosombo, the 
dam site, to northern Ghana.
To make room for th# lake 
about 70.000 persons from 900 
villages are being relocated. 
Many w ill move Into prefab­
ricated h o m e s  being con­
structed.
' ‘We've had team* out ex­
plaining to the people when they 
must m o v e . "  Dobson said. 
"Many have lived In th# v il­
lages all their lives, but we 
haven’ t had any resistance-— 
everybody seems happy^'
NEW INDUSTRY '
Dobson said the dam will 
have these major effects:
1. Massive hydro • eleetrle 
power that will be transmitted 
along a 161,000-volt high tension 
line to mojor cltie*.
2. An Inland, fresh water fish­
ing industry.
3. The hydro-electric power 
w ill make possible development 
of bauxite which is used to 
make aluminum. All ph tie i of 
aluminum production ~  m ln ln f, 
transporting and processing of 
the bauxite ore—can be con­
ducted in Ghana after the dam 
1.1 completed. An aluminum 
smelter will be set up at the 
Bcoport of Tema.
ECM Goes Slow 
Since UK Snub
BIBLE BRIEF
W# were willing (o hare Im­
parted unto you, not the gospel 
of God only, but also our own 
souls, because ye were dear un­
to us.—I  Tbrssaioniaiia 2:8.
I f  the teacher pours his life in-
"■fd'-'htfl pii|^lt*rtai'"if«ftt»ht''of'l«;'
•trucUon wlU'not bo teat
BRUSSEIJl (AP)-The Com­
mon Morket has been slowing 
down since the French veto of 
British mcmt)er*hlp. West Eu­
ropeans interested In the mar­
ket's future aro looking for ways 
to get it  going agotn.
The Common Market’s own 
executive commission, a group 
of nine top European econom­
ists, has been breaking new 
ground to try  to Inilld a tru ly 
RUpranationat organization. The 
importance of their pioneering 
Job may Ire fading,
The Common Market has 
t)cen rousing auccess for its six 
members; France, West Ger­
many, Italy, Belgium, The Neth­
erlands and I.AixcmtK>urg. Its 
production has been Increasing 
nt twice tho rate of the United 
States. Trade, real woges and 
consumption have been rising 
fast.
But Britain's failure to get tn
has been a blow. Nothing he" 
gone right *lncc. A new ngiTe- 
nient with 18 African cnuntrlcr. 
mostly forpier French rolonlei!, 
hni l>ecn h'-id up. The attempt 
to get toRcthfr on grain prlccn, 
a basic item in nnyl>o<i.v'« econ­
omy, is also being delayed, 
Resentment of the other five 
mentbers ngalnf.t the French 
vato has played on Important 
part In holding up progrcsfi. 
People concerned with push­
ing EuKjpettt itnity. notably the 
top offldala of the Common
Market, are showing algna of 
worry that the organization I* 
losing it*  momentum. Some of 
them could be important men 
in their home pountrlea. T h e y  
would be foolish to stay aboard 
the Common Market If It turn# 
into a mere technical organiza­
tion.
DI8CURS PACKAGE DEAL
One idea tteing discussed ia a 
package deal to promote at the 
same time the Interests of th# 
French farmer and the indus- 
trios of the five other coun­
tries.
The French are eager to get 
n common farm policy set up 
for tho six momlMir states. On 
it  w ill depend the future of the 
French peasant, always ■ ma­
jor element. In French politics.
Con he look forward to rew 
and t>rofltnblo sales inside the 
Common Market. Instead of the 
chancier denis hi* government 
now lin i to make for him with 
the CoiTimuniKt counlric*'' Will 
he gel (I price for feed grairis 
(lint will cncouriigc him to ftlilft 
out of wheat nnd turn his ntton- 
(ion to tho more r»romi«ing meat 
and dairy products?
The answer to these and many 
otlier questions depend on th# 
wlllingnens of the other five 
mcmbcrH t o  go along with 
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Entertain Friends With Elegance 
As Well As With Gracious Ease
B E E F  STRO G ANO FF
SPltINO‘8 t-comto’ In. The 
wranniof *un la flooding the 
h lU i and vkUeyi to Californto 
P te r*  ntw  crop* of lettuce, no* 
nkrogua and (trawberrie* are 
te lng horveated to tend acrota 
t te  country.
In the Bouthem ttotea early 
wegeUblea and fruita are being 
terveated to tend North by re­
frigerated traniportotion.
ON THE MOVE 
Akmg with nature, every 
thtog and everybody 1* on the 
move. Quelto from the next 
town wlU te  delighted to accept 
•n  invitation for Sunday dinner.
This need not be a tlmc-con- 
lumtog repait built around a 
ffikbdtog roaat with an elaborate 
deasert. but a dinner of simple 
•legance bated on the excellent 
new canned beef Stroganoff 
which needs no more than an 
teur's  preparation.
I f  there are no more than 
aix guests, serve a seated din­
ner. Efor a larger group use 
buffet service, with small 
tables for group* of two or 
three guc«U.
8I7NDAT DINNER 
POR ou E irro
Shrimp Ilemoulade on Romalne 
Beef Stroganoff (Canned) 
r ik k y  Rice Zucchini 
Fresh Strawberriea att Nature! 
Coffee Tea Milk
(tomment: Strawberries au
Nature! are cleaned, hulled 
terries, served around small 
mounds of sifted powdered
sugar for Individual dipping.
1 c. dairy sour cream 
% tsp. salt 
I  long cucumber, sliced tlito 
Cook rice according to pkg 
dUrecticms, adding boiullon pow. 
dcr to cooking water.
Heat beef Stroganoff to large 
skillet; add pea*. Drain cooked 
rice and add. Heat thoroughly 
Just before serving, stir in 
•our cream and salt. Border 
with sliced cucumber.
Sbtjwa above 1* Mr*. F. W. 
Couithard <kfU weirtsg • 
Sc*a»J tsrigiaal that »*he wHl 
iTMjdei at the Soroptimto't
Faihtes Stew teosiritt * t  Ca.prt 
U<me Im , Thi* tow iv dr*** 
of goto B a n g k o k  »Uk 
change* ccJor from t»ue 
to f< ^  to mo«* green a*
its •m am  mmm uader tte' 
Hgki Ok tte  rMto'l t* M i** 
M trtona* De K *rt Haoktog 
very *m *rt to a Caittoi rnodal
ef Navy te-«iai to- a 
red dot GWJttf. tes.̂ ?ed wtth 
k rg *  red te t «f tto tea  straw, 
accented with short whtte
gkyv**..
Westbank Artist To Exhibit 
Pastels In Kelowna Library
By DO IO TIIT  r i. ilX A T L T  I 
Westbank Cerrtapendaat |
Among tho*e vUltlng the art 
gallery at the Okanagan Reg- 
onal Library fr« n  April I  to 13 
w ill be many Westbaakers who 
wilt want to view the group of 
pastels being shown by Cteyton 
D. Mc<3aw. C o m i n g  from 
eastern Canada, Mr. McGaw 
has long lived to the west, and 
for several years now. to the 
Okanagan, at Westbank.
Interested to art for as long 
at he can remember, M r. Mc­
Gaw studied at both the Van­
couver A rt School and the old 
A rt institute at Calgary, where, 
in the latter case, his teacher 
later became professor of Fine 
Arts at the University of A l­
berta.
While this showing w ill con 
lis t of pastels only, Mr. McGaw 
Is quite as much at home with 
oils and water-colors. Many of 
his works hang in homes In the 
Okanagan, and a delightful 
mural is on exhibit at a Van­
couver radio station.
VARIETY OF SUBJECTS 
Among the pastels to be 
shosvn in Kelowna are portraits 
nudes and landscapes. One of 
the first-named Is a study of 
■•Dominic’ ', an Indian well re­
membered by old timers In 
We.stbank, and many were the 
tole.s told by this bom story, 
teller whose sense of humor
was as keen as his wit. This, The delightful c<me*rt put cm 
particular s»*itol. to which the each spring by the students of 
artist conveys the ‘ ‘Dominic" Gwrge Prtogle High School was 
so many remember, now hangs a credit to teacher* as well as 
to a Kelowna home and wdl be pupil* again this year. Thor- 
among the tw lra it*  exhibHed tnighly ^ o y e d  by all of those 
at the library. attending, the event earned
Mr. McG.W . collection
* a^ 'Ik tS tow s*^*U ch  ^of P '* " ' two plays, a group of 
which is an excellent character ®
study. Another is a charming display,
pomayal of a small g irl beside ^  Mrs. A. E. Feamley
a b iw k . while landsca^s f  were recent visitors to Vancou- 
wUi have toelr place- Here areL.^j. home towards the
seen the starkly vivid colors u , t  week,
the desert, mysteriously b ril­
liant. Small wonder that thej Edie Cameron left early
artist is captivated by Okan-Njj^i, to return to her bome
Bgan scenery, where one f r ^  , t  Cold Lake, Alta., after spend- 
quently catches glimpses of th e h jjj g .̂ith her
desert among tho oasis of p_ Loveless,
orchard and vineyard.
While this Is Mr. McGraw'sj Miss Diane Twlnamc. of West- 
firs t showing consisting entirely bank, elder daughter of Mr. and 
of his own work, he has ex-M rs. C. D. McGaw, left Friday 
hiblted with art groups In Van- for Vancouver, preparatory to 
couver. Later perhaps, the pub- flying Tuesday morning to 
lie w ill be glv'cn the opportunity Washington, D.C., where she 
of viewing examples of his plans to enter the ljusincss 
other mediums—oils and w'ater ̂ -orld.
colors. A group of friends met Thurs-
mnriAi m ro ff l day evening at the home of hir.
^  J  ». .41 V. and Mrs. Milton Reece, to honor
Mrs. R. A. Pritchard ba* fJ^M lss Twlname on the eve of her 
turned from a holiday in CalM ̂ pg^ture. Travelling to t h e 
fornla, where she was toe (to®*! coast Sunday was her mother, 
of her son-in-law and daughter J daughter off al
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coates at Uhe airport early Tuesday.
Ihclr Oakland home. '
Winfield Guides 
Raise Money To 
Buy Their Flags
Mcarey to buy t te lr  flags was 
raised by the First WlaflaM 
Guide* at a sale teto r*c««’ 
in S t Margaret's Fartoh Hi 
the Gvddes and their I ta d m  
Capt Mr*. W. Hersal. lieuV  
enant Mrs. J. Hicks and Acttof 
Lieutenest Miss Anita Koustao 
looked after the v«R laden home 
baking. W'hito cle{J!i.irat and 
candy rtalla and th fish pcexl, 
also s«rvi&g coffee or tea and 
doughnut*.
A cu*hl<xi made and dcmaied 
by Mr*. R. Kreb* was won by 
Mrs. William O x ^ r and M ra 
M. V. Edmund* was preseated 
with a beautiful floral arrange­
ments a* she was the otdest 
grandmother to atteodance at 
the sale.
The Guides thanked a ll tteoe 
who donated to the sale imd 
those who attended, also the An­
glican (tourch who dcmted the 
use of the hall and it*  facilities
Approximately seventy dollars 
was realized by th i* effort ol' 
the guides, and any rocmles left 
after their flags luve  be«) pur­
chased w ill be used to otart 
camping fund.
fu ry fe y ^ lf  wyiprw;i.|? yO fA lS
T te  R iM tek  B r id f*  Ttera*- 
tools were tt toe 
te a *  o l M n. 8.. lu b w  oe F ri­
day vraatof, wtea Mr*. Batt 
aad Mrs., P. f t e i y ^  wtor* tte* 
e i^ b t  ta Ite  m y o tt a | i ^  
Mr. iM  Mr*. 1. O to r r t * .
Evaryoat* wa*' teltitotod widi 
tte  lovely ertaaa atrarded, aail 
rafm haaato w tro  provided te  
th* rommittM. A very ««}oy> 
ahl* ••aaoei was reported with 
•arh eotate who wtared pUy 
to f 14 gamea.
Tt Is aatkipatod to i l  Ite  lo«b 
nameot will te  repeatod text 
wttttar and all tte*e toterettod 
to tik tog  port or* tevtoed to 
watch tor attouncwmtets to 
toi* fxtosna next Orloter.
W O CAivos i m u i  
o a w t c x .  omt 
hmmm Mg Cm m  M, teatf e i 
Late ttraooe'a Catena tadtfni 
betod OB Oeori^' Iktoaii lor M 
fM r i .  tea  rtteed . W f Qhmm» 
v te M  oalaiT vo * M M  a itear* 
Mdd to* prowtcra ef priw tle « i4  
tmwtnlSm Iwatoim wm Im  
roothf ton muA la» Urn.
OFKN NSW w n r ic s
ROCK BLAND. Qoto iCWUm 
A new rottoms m m  ep*Boi ta 
this commtskity oit t t e  t lM ta i 
•tatos bteder reportod tt  
tntared Caaada toow » 
tog Vtrm oel aad tigM  
toiXKiidi to* opoMdto iroy (tertag 
te  f i r t i  day bToparalloB.
RUTLAND
A w *ll attisided mlscalUuMoos 
•ho««r was teM  M  Mis* Ro- 
b«,rt* RufU OB FrMay evtaiag. 
Th* futsta ass«3iM«d' at tte  
home of Mrs. M. CoghflL and 
then proceodad to t te  home of 
to* brid*-(ote's parmU. Mr. 
and Mrs, Rtteh RufiL
An Easter thome waa tued to 
dtcorat* the row is  to whkh 
th* gu*sti gathered, and tte  
guei't-of-hoooe was presented 
with a huge Zastar egg, to 
which many lovely rifts  w 
placed. Games and «»ta«ts 
wtta played during to* eve­
ning, and refreshments were
served by the co-hostesses, Mrs 
rgeM i 
vto (JoghilL'
Geo  ugford and M rs. M art
hflss RufS wm become the 
brld* (rf Mr. Robert Garry Fox 
all on Saturday, April 13 at S t 
Mary's AniUcan Qiurch. East 
Ketowna, *! 7 p.m. The young
27 Y a m * E x p a e lM
r * e t  
N*t. •w e*. IW" 
mmn # • mm
• •WMfllllt alMW" 
aw a s * iM Ia.
—WW" wSeessewi!. 
B * t f  *WT—fte
m STtm  rnmm,
f o t - o m
RUG MASTERS
Ills BERNARD ATE. 
— S44l*«r SerrtM  —
Current Version Of The Sack
Federal memt>er Dave Pugh 
spoke informally to a number of 
Wcstbankcrs at a series of cof­
fee parties Saturday, Mr. Pugh 
is the Progressive Conservative 
candidate for this riding to theHas Both New Shape And Name




For Kiellfish, Cold MeaU or 
Game Of Any Kind 
% e. tart mtoced pickle 
relish
S tbap. atrong-navored 
horseradish mustard 
1 tbsp. minced parsley 
H  ttep. anchovy paste 
1 tap. fresh minced 
tarragbt)
% section crushed peeled 
garlic 
% c. mayotmaiie 
B drops Tabasco 
Ctomhlne and m ix all ingre­
dients except Inst two.
Beat to ma.vonnnbe and Ta 
basco.
I f  licsired, use V* tap. pow 
derwl tarragon instead ot fresh
TIME41AVIN0 BKPY’ 
fiTROGANOFF WmU. RICE 
A M I PKAtf
1 c, uncooked long grain 
rice
2 t,ip. t«ef bouillon
l»vvdcr
3 i l  lb, cans beef 
Stroganoff
2 c. cooked canned peu
TOMORROW'S DINNER 




Chive-d Potato Green Beans 
Orange-Date Sponge Layer 
Cake
Coffea Tea M ilk
ORANOB-DATE SPONGE 
CAKE
Bake or buy 2 sponge cake 
layers. Put together with orange 
date filling. Cover and chill at 
least 8 hours. Sift over powder­
ed sugar before serving,
ORANGE-DATE FILLING
3% tbsp. floiu:
% c. sugar 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
H  tap. salt
Grated rind 1 orange 
% c. orange Juice 
1 tbsp, lemon Juice 
1 tbsp. butter 
% c. tine-cAopped pitted 
pasteurized dates 
Combine end mix a ll ingre­
dients (except dates) in the or­
der given in pt. double-teller 
top. Place oror boiling water; 
cook-slir 8 mln., then an addi- 
Jonal 8 mln. without atirrlng. 
Add dates.
Cool and spread between cake 
layers.
TRICK o r  THE CHEF 
I f  preparing sponge cake lay 
ers, strew one layer tefore bak 
tog with fine-chopped candied 
orange peel for an enticing fin 
ish and omit t|ie powdered auger 
topping.
KIAS WAS COSTLY
VANCOUVER (CP) -~ Kchtm 
GUI S i n g h ,  a wood truck 
swamper, was fined $50 on an 
assault charge. The court was 
toM Singh kissed a housewife 
twice against her will.
The sack is back but this time 
It has shape nnd a new name 
- th e  shift or skimmer.
A cross-Cnnoda survey by The 
Canadian Press shows the sim­
ple dress, which bypasses the 
waist, is being featured to 
stores coast to coast for spring 
nnd Kummcr.
TIjo current version differs 
from the chemise or sock dress 
of in that it  fits snugly 
over the hips and through the 
bust line. Its simple lines can 
be modified with belts, sleeves 
and many different necklines to 
produce the new ” shlrt,”  " little  
boy”  and "lifted waist”  looks 
prominent this year.
And tho long. lean, rather ele 
gant look of the plain shift is 
also achieved in the gently fit­
ting spring coats and suits 
Colors — soft pastels, mainly 
pink, yellow, green nnd lur 
quoiso, and a variety of brilliant 
prints with geometric, floral or 
atetract patterns—are the cxcit 
Ing note In an oHierwisc undra- 
mntlc Canadian fashion picture,
MARY U K ia  WrNNIFEG
MONTREAL (CP) — Patricia 
Smith, star of the BtxMdway 
comedy "M ary, M ary," re­
members with particular affec­
tion her Winnipeg audience. 
"We were there around Labor 
Day, a dead time for theatre, 
and the audience were sparse 
but wonderful. I ’ve never met 
an audience so quick to catch 
Jokes. I  wanted to slay in that 
city.”
RATS ARB VARIED
Stores in Toronto, Montreal 
and Ottawa are showing the 
longer suit Jacket, but i t  is still 
rare to Winnipeg, where women 
prefer simply designed Jackets 
in medium nnd short lengths
University Training Essential 
Says Canadian Nursing Prexy
Are YOU the ONE 
in FIVE Who is
KEEP ANNIVERSARY
WINNIPEG (CP) -  T h e  
Greater Wtoniiwg branch of the 
women's auxiliary to tho N w y 
I.eaguo of Canada celebrates its 
‘J5th nnnlversary this year. 'Hie 
groiq) firs t started to help un­
derprivileged teys in the sea 
cadets.
PINK IS POPULAR
Pink appears to bo favored In 
Vancouver. Otlnwa nnd St. 
John's, Nfld., while nnvy blue 
is fentured In Montrenl, Halifax. 
Eldmonton and Reglnn.
Savs n Regina fashion con- 
sultnnt: "Usually there's lots of 
tnlk before spring about how big 
navy w ill be, but when spring 
does come, nnvy dies. 1 don't 
think thnt's going to happen 
this year.”
Toronto women usually wear 
nnvy in the spring but yellow 
and white are the new colors be- 
Ing fcnturerl, says Dorn Mat­
thews, Eaton's fashion consult 
nnt.
And stores In Vancouver. Ed 
monton nnd Ottawa say re- 
siKinse hn.s t)cen good to tho 
various rhmlcs of crenmv while.
T.Inen lend.s tho list of spring 
fabrics, with r)rlnt«l '(nk^, cot 
tons nnd nrnel Jerrevs following 
clo.se behind. Nubby, tweedy 
i»nd mohnlr-textured fnbric.s are 
Iwing used in most centres for 
suits and coats, the survey 
shows.
Hemlines arc expected to drop 
Just below iho knees in me 
plnce-5, nllhough Simp.uni'ri f.nh 
Ion consultant iti Ueginn b«,Vo 
the longer heniline w ill bo 
gradual ttong, with no set longth
HALIFAX (CP) — The presi­
dent of the Cnnndian Nurse.s A.s- 
SultTa"ckVt.rwithlha fronts!.i o c i a 11 o n snys professional 
and loose backs are being fea- nurses should have a unlvcrslly 
turcd in Halifax, while Regina education, 
stores are showing fitted Jack-1 Miss E. A. Electa MacLen- 
et* with tie belts. nan, director of the Dalhousie
Just as to the last three or University school of nursing, 
four seasons, almost anything predicts that within 28 years all 
goes in hats. The mannish sailor nurses w ill have to bo unlvcr- 
hats, derbys and fedoras are Uity-tralned. 
most popular in Vancouver, Ot- xhla would mean many of the 
Uwa and Halifax and stores inLoutino chores now handled by 
most c tles are featuring tu r-L „d u a te  nurses would be taken 
tens with scarves and chiffon Ly^j. jjy  nurging assistants, 
draping for tho Lawrence of 
Arabia look. “ Too much of Ihe nurse's
The “ less shoe look" Is big Ume Is taken up to doing chores 
news in shoes and features sling which could bo done by mesacn 
backs, perforations, n a r r o w  Beta* clerks or nursing assist 
strapping and lotvcr heels. ants, leaving the graduate free
to dovoto more hours to nor pa- 
POINTED TOE LINOERfl tlent,”  says Miss Mnclicnnan 
The sharply pointed too Is b e - ^  , .u, , , «
ing replaced by the softly .One reason she thinks i.nlver^ 
rounded crescent toe in many w ill tecorno more
cities, although Wlnnineg, Fxl-
monton. Saint John, Halifax, nnd P’™®"'*® specinllzition. I orty 
St. John's, Nfld., report t h a t  P "  cent of nurses would sf^n
fine points w ill bo hero for nn-P® !* *Pf‘ ! o ’
other year, such ns public health, cilucatlon
Bone, navy, brown nnd black Bdminbtrnllon 
shoes are being shown in most U n d e r  Miss MacLennan’s 
centre.*!. Black patent is the gvddnnce, several surveys aro 
first choice of Winnipeg and Ed- being undertaken ny tho nurses' 
monton women and in Baint aasociatlon, and a program to 
John, several styles in mauve help ntirsing schools improve 
and Tooaze shades are being (ho quality of teaching is being 
featured. carried out.
Otoer regional preferences: As director of Dalhousie’
Vaneenver-Slim fitting coat* n„rslng school, she has had an 
with high waistlines. op|>ortuntty to bring ateut what
Edmonton-Light, bright pss- she considers a top-nptch train 
tel shades for suits nnd coats as |,„ j program
'"te«toa‘‘ -  Dross nnd three ^rears ago she reorgan
quarter - length Jacket ensem­
bles.
Winnipeg — ■ Three piece 
double-knit su!t.s. i ,
Teronto-The ••little tey”  look .
with s h i r t  topa nnd tunic 1 About 100 students
dresses.
Moiitre*l—Scarvc.s on every­
thing, also hoods for the Law­
rence of Arabia look.
Halnt John—"Suits and co«t.i in
ganiratlon of medicine and hos- 
pitnl.-) which classed the nurse 
as the handmaiden of the doc­
tor rather than as a collcagtje.
@0800^ IF0
When Next Ton Boy 
Be Sore to TRY
Dlstrtbnted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phom  P O M IS O
For Home M ilk Delivery
izcd nnd extended the nursing 
course and Dnihouslo now of- 
fors n bachelor of nur,iilng de­





It your Cenrter tee  net 





cnrollerl nt Dnihouslo but rcgls- 
trntlon w ill bo Incrcnsod wiicn 
u new medical btillding is com- 
idotrnl,
hlias MncLcniiau '̂av^ rhc'i
nils special daiivery i* 
available nightly b »  
tween 1:00' and 1:30 
p.m. only.
tweeds. jangcrcil when nur'ics aro callct
Halifax—The Jacket dress U  docile group, Rhc rays Ihe
S I. John'* —  A - lino drosses, idea I* on outgrowih 0 ? what 
coats and suit skirts. I she m ils the old r.uatarizcd or-
IN VERNON
I'itone IJ  2 -7 4 1 0  
r.vcniiiKx and .Sundays 
l . l  2 -2 5 8 4
F«n •* Al
oirmmt H
•  FIQUIUE8 fflom Um O t R f i i  
Bnr«*a ladlcAte that tboot wm wi 
wfwcf f lT t r t d d w t i  U tro o ih o a t tiM| 
countr/ win movt doriiif tlui wwm» 
bif F«ur. So if YOU to taxnWt 
R to lM 'itm  « r  flontiRitod •nJogmwRt 
of Four n4nrii>Ap«ri by ^olRf thbl
TELL uf R ftw da^ la tfdtrMwai 
and WiU M« ih tt ntwipRpar da* 
liTOfy if ehRBf ad Hit day you 
mort. Alaoi plaaaa aaa tin t tha 
carrier boy la paid In fall befora 
yoa mova off hia roata. H4̂ a ta 
buiintaa for htaiMlf and mnat pay 










Vernon Bureau -m* M  2«7410 
“ The Okanagnn’a Own Newipapei**
H O S tC O U P U N G  s k r e h AROUND
VER N O N
i1rya0F>''liairii 9
•  •  'tii#-
' a i M
I  OitMr
pw l’.' 'Ite f telmd to c««m itt;
W w H ng amd w@t 
SInI) OsMMKAiyNA
Planned by City Council
'Stf AW idA  ImI iWi'»*+**1Tlt iOF' ti*.' 
'riqr H  to* t i t o i ia i l i  wgpgmrn h
Sfc|0“i
tia*
_,. ,, ,  . ,. t e  Cwpetj*
Bfe tti INwfc Lwwttr^i €ditfl< 
Ito* b *n i tnWee* in
tte#.. Aid, ^ ^ S d te s s a fc
Cmxt tm dm
G«a.
«  p « t e i i  a m u  ^  1^  l i  mmim. te  YWw
Mt 1 ^  ateyyifftfl T tfTTillit **SkhmLm» Aiwl
W» salti te  tepW a w W i#  m  ' * » ■  te*tep ia i ■*» 
w B iilib w ir. f t e  te teIn €Ntef sNnei&hnBiS'’̂ 
i t  ta il ttato.
iB w a w iV M s  w f
City dmmamt Im m  CakSm': 
tmim*d « i f i t w  tm y tewR' 
OGsysiais ©oiifii ĵSoini
‘T ^ m Ic w w  ste M J 'te i-•wip*, rnm imm* te *  .«*‘ »|.y ||ta| km m  w«r* «nte
idte dMiriiiM i f  'tte i«arcite«, 
i t  Msitaiy I
f ita iite  dt tttoWMr. wed. Mm. OevM
g & s  ' 's n i . ' i i j r s  1 “  «w
YSiCSSiOil A ^ itl
iiNî emNisiB tim ê Niykii
eteiisii*,** t t e  mm  iM M U  te 
Site property wd- 
W totk Kkl 'B iiita.
Mr., wte Mrs, Heery L *« te » t ®*te' «< trwM«»rt. m y t e i  te** 
af MAmtem w m  tmmi. vW.ipw'l mmmM*,. eteiteef «i 
tort te ta* tea#  of Ife. wgi’««B »w »i ««l'ta« tetag efeta 
Mi't... J... l+tagb dt Xmmm J»»l »tta eetotel Apte I'
» id i,  Mr, te a ite r t  te w  rw»1* 
to VwBwoir'fw tec ■ 
te w *' tm itm tim .
D tv ii S*Sw* 'iaiii tef »®tawi 
Mr*. H. O- l i t lk r *  w w t yislter* 
to Xetmm memtiy, T tey m m  
v ts ita f frusadi te te *  < te |» rtlin  
ter Vtetert* mod tern# to  Pte> 
tictoo to tv0  wt€kt..
M m  awgii>jm$. 
w m t mmMMT
4 v t * y iw t  c m m u
ma# ^  liNi tecf #s.|#w eaal'
SNTtiim nf îifbiidlk ifilNii
te vo rt ffcote te » tezL  «W  t e
vtteM  ta HUtanM. May H
fKOMUiS S K f B W n
Otate* tm npai Gtetel t a w l te to t  wtr a A. ■“ -•—■ ’ ' '' •■'  ..
te v f  aitacd tor a ia r IW .aJitir* | i.fc:Hy>HKt mimAt 'I m !■ I I II « IHI
trw» te » c li.  E te i l  Wte ta i l  Wtatar wmim 'i te iw ta  ta n  
sni bm ASdL
a ifw N i 
ttodgs* .M wouU' ttf4 te 
ta is  te.ft v t i r  vtes  ttev iw  I
e e te td 'fta i, I t e  'kuwi M rn iii'tM jm m  m m m m  m m Am
AM. fM A  te t fw .






jest — ArtnilTOi-SpilJurfttfeee® 
jp s r i i  t»ikfd hat approved the 
(fuh fcod girrse clup propotial ta 
Fir« chief Fred U ttle  »i»«» jhoki a fu.h dctby In the tool 
Bob PeS#:r»». ie lt, s rt! Peter [to Me.Tisrial Park eaiiy In April
ia celetratiaa of tae c it /a  SOth 
binMay.
H ie 5*a.rkt toard w ill teek the 
of City to have
Mitt iJtxsl filled for tala 
and then einptied.
Tentative ot>enlng date for the 
pool te te t i t  May IS, 
la  etaer aewa: The bo*ni*i 
1963 budget was finaltied and 
w ill be pre.seat«l ta Armstroog 
city S{>aUutnchcea municipal 
councils. With InstalUtlon of 
the new lights the power w ill 
cost about twice as much as last 
year which was $128. Wages will 
VERNON (Staff) — Vernonlremaln the same.
City Council Will study a deci-l The board stated there te an 
slon by the Canadian National urgent need for a higher fence
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
(Ml)f €tatata'» VtoWMi Btorctait Ca««l«i Btoci — 30ta St 
_________ TtlcfitiMK titiite  2-74 iO
T i» w ^ .  t * i 3 ~ 1 1 t e ” l ^  C tiw ta t iS iT i
V E R N O N  CO UNCIL REBEL » > *
A.|iwiM|eMwah lAtee“wwKiTŵW'W wwn'a asawMPqp wtei
w««fc. teM it  w to t
, if f l| iiw t« a * t to tte  Idly 
pteatod tae »*«d enore ttea  
tor *  aiiiuit.r 'bulMtaf sis V te  
woe tor polle*.
MOftE W&ICWNf}
Tte advtsiwy p lu i ik i f  com. 
inte.tiiw sutfealed to txMiieil 
tte t fu rtte r atudy for iiasaibta 
astoitMOAl teaeb ttmAga at 
€ta.a&aiw Ltee te  ufMeriiiuia. 
AM.. Leu'takt rom ti’Ht«t«d t te l 
the l»rotoie«i w ** uader esantiiiMi* 
,m* itwdy for «»r# teweb iw«p- 
itrty.
ItCUIE TKAN : t  Boy Scwte 
fttatn Veracw aittl di-iXrlct over 
tte  W'eek.«d took tfi.*trucii«  
from Veraoa firemen for their 
Sooats fim nan '* tedge. TO r:
Os'weil tae eorwsct metted to 
hold a norxle. BELOW: The 
SowitJ, under e x |* ft  sufier- 
vtekm. couple end uncoujde 
l«:»«e lengths. Tliia te Ixit one 
of the many- social services 
Ijcrform td try local firemen 
for aervlc# «rfante.atloos.
(Courier Itaotos).
D a y iin e r D em ise  
To Be S tudied
CMtiawed. fteMBi Faga t  it«od#d la c-rittcte* _*nytataf te 'p g jjjQ jg  wrwiri>.y»n w
The famed arety c*4et iJ»wI t e  v « te l  tettta agataat AM.. (a«y hav# i*M  priar tn a « l 
D tv if to coufKil chatubei coQ.fts-eettog. aetedaM ter Polae*
itoued; Ma.y«r Cousins then stepped Park Augmt t l ,  rottaeil team*
AM. Frank Te ifrr lu f^ r te d  tato tte  ring; "We were all e*--;ed. Tte army w i i  also te  al*
tremely disapipoLnted to read towed u*e <sf tte p*ik August
."let!
Aid. Tborl.*kK»’s Wait of Aid. 
Daris* e i'ju fiiia  of council at 
unwarrasted. tic  saM couBeil- 
tors were us.ing their own time 
to fH-esrnt tae b r ie f ' and “ faow' 
he tDavte* caacnuclie w te o te  
attondevi ito fsct-fl&itoig meet- 
togs, or even an acklret-* In Ver. 
non by Dr. Oiaianan of L'BC, he 
cannot jxnsibly kj»w what's 
gotof oo . . . "
E*tr«mely heated and ready 
to answer the charges Aid. 
Davis rose, and said he had "no 
alternative'' Ixit to answer their 
questions. He said he had at­
tended all obligatory meetings 
ol council, a committee roeettog 
was not one of these he said, and 
he would give no apology to the 
council for his statements.
Railways tn dhcontlnue the' 
Dayiiner service to the Okan­
agan. and substitute the passen­
ger train for a bu.s.
,6!d. Jack Davis Monday night 
said council should stronglv pro­
test the decision of the railway, 
and sakl while tourist officials 
are endeavoring to make this 
area a haven for skiers, no 
fk i train# could then be avail­
able.
Mayor Bruce Cousin.s and Aid, 
Frank Teller said a protest 
would do no good.
Said the mayor: The railway 
ha.s their mind made up and 
say $45,000 could be saved on 
this line If they used bu.s service 
from Kamloops r.vther than by 
car.”
Aid. Thorlakson suggested the
matter shotild fur'Jhcr be studied 
nnd n report made to council at 
the next mecting, April 1.
j-our crltiei&m to th* p rtt* . It's  4 for church serv'ieei, Aufu»t
obvious ytx! Jumped to cooelu- li- lS  for sparta tn*e t; A'agvtft
s.lac.* before yxn knew tte-;. 1$*JU for retear»aU tm  Ite
facts.." i cadet itoew. T te puMic aad
A t this point AW. Davi* v e rb - '^ f^ f froop* a r* asked
a lly  e.*i»tod«l; *T’ve ha«l }w»t|M *»** date*. T te  isewly
about enough srf this, and do n o tp « f lecreathm comtoisatod is 
Intend to pul up w ith is any tong-P* i*A ifi«d. 
er . . , I
He was cut o ff by tte  mayor 
and Aid. Tborlaksoa who taW 
the m atter had been aired 
enough. Council cooled as quick­
ly  as the Issue flared, but c ^  
servers at city hall tetleva taarv 
Is but a lu ll In the storm.
iiAVE  WEIKO IDEAS
VANCOUVER iCPt -  Some 
. . .  tourists hav# strange Ideas of
This council has itself criUc- what Caaada Is like but tourist
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
A FAM ILY AFFAIR
VANCOUVER (CP) -  W il­
liam Robert Dtinaki For.sythc, 
23, was .sentenced Monday to 
six month.s for nttempting to 
break into his fathcr'.s drug 
store.
Among other things Monday night, our city 
council refused to talk to one of its citizens who had 
b ^ fs  to air . , . and Vernon is still port of tho de- 
mycF&ey we’re told.
Postal carrier and homeowner Chris Kronbaucr 
maintained some time ago tho city engineering de- 
ptrtm eni were negligent when they laid a sewer pipe 
near his home at 2703-3th street. The tile  in the 
basemeiit cracked due to a back up and he ultimately 
asked for $50 from the city for repairs. The city 
referred the Issue to its solicitor nnd it was ruled 
WDr. Kronbaucr had no claim.
Now whether Mr. Kronbaucr has or has not a 
claim it is not for us to decide, but the man has on 
more than one occasion sought an audience with 
council. Every time ho was refused.
Last night he decided to make an issue of It. 
He stood up before the meeting ended and asked 
to be heard as a taxnayer and a citizen of Vernon. 
Mayor Cousins told him to sit down.
He said he wanted the refusal to go on record. 
The mayor said something nhout “if that’s what 
you want then you aro refused.. . ’’ and said: “You 
tire not going to be heard!’’
; We’ve got a pretty state haven’t wo? First the 
mayor, in a grand election speech in December 
1961, said the controversial airport Issue would bo 
taken to the people in form of a referendum , . , 
and that wa,s reasonably safe since a referendum 
vote is not binding on council. ’
' The following year lie changes liis mind nnd 
scraps the whole thing. Umpteen other things went 
on tho electorate w ill never know about. They hap­
pen in secret session known as committee meetings.
Now a citizen of Vernon is trying to exercise 
hia right a.s a free man in a democratic city to ad­
dress hia elected council . , . nnd tliey refuse. 
Whether Mr. Kronlmuer Ls riglit or wrong in hi.s 
claim, it was council’s duty to listen and Mr. Kron- 
bauor’s undisputed right to be heard.
SCOTS TOP MIXERS
IJDNDON (C P )-A  team of 
Scottish Ixnmcn beat n team 
from Ixindon in n cocktail shak­
ing contest. "Scot.snicn were 
nlway.s Koofl nt rnlxiriK thlnga," 
lamented one of the Sassenachs.
HAD GOOD CATt l l
NIAGARA FA LM , Ont. (CPi 
Bfta T lilfil and Jo* Sotek. beUi 
of N la p ra  Fnlh, report gotd 
ttihtng at Acap)i1co, Mexico. 
During a two-week *l«v Mr. 
Thtel eawght » ilo-pound tn ib  
f lih . Mr. Soock lamted n » » . 
year -  Old lurR# weighing 437 
ItoMnds,
HAVE JOINT PARTY
SAItmA. Ont. (C D  -» Birth, 
day I* r ile *  are a malor uwler- 
ta ilng  at the home of Mr, and
CORRECTION
VERNON (Staff) — A story 
publUhcd in the Dally Courier 
Monday said 100 da irj’mcn and 
their wives attended a luncheon 
prior to the annual mecting of 
SODICA Herd Improvement As­
sociation.
The annual mecting wa.s of 
the Salmon Arm - North Okan­
agan Dairy Herd Improvement 
A.s.soclatlon nnd Is not in any 
way connected with the Dairy 
Co-op.
New directors named were
•round the pool to prevent fur­
ther vandalism and use of the 
pool after hours. The board 
ho}-)** that the two councils will 
undertake the building of a 
fence as a joint project, and 
slated the fence should also en­
close the pump house and gen 
crating tdant which have teen 
damaged. The fence now in use 
could be transferred to enclose 
the wading ik x >1.
The board con.sidercd eight 
applications for the pwiUons of 
life guards. Four of these were 
not qualified for the positions 
and the others were from quali­
fied seniors. The board said ap­
plicants planning to continue 
studies should be encouraged 
and support should be given to­
ward taeir efforts for higher 
education.
Succes.sful applicants are: 
MLss Wendy Spraggs, head life 
guard, Miss Janice Smith, first 
assistant: Miss Linda Alaundrcll, 
.second assistant. Miss Spraggs 
and M1.SS Smith are presenlJy 
attending UBC while Miss Maun- 
drcll is taking grade 12 and 
plans to continue her education.
NAME RELEASED
SUMAS (CP)-Pollce Monday 
idcnttfierl the v ic tltli of a two- 
car crash near here Sunday a j 
Mrs. Nancy Ann Davidson, 40, 
of Vancouver. Her husband El­
mer is tn critical condition in
also of the Herd Improvementi hospital nt Abbotsford suffering 
Association and not SODICA. internal injuries
POLICE C O U R T
itcd the Chapman report a*[chairman Haig Burn* says he 
‘playing politics' in the location was really shaken when te  
of the junior college. It the re- found that aomt Californians 
tjort is playing pohucs I  suggest had thought BriUsh Columbia
thin., Central America.’ th# age'of itactly the same thing. I f  any of -
vou took the trouble ot read the 
Macdonald report you w ill find 
that the site of UBC at Point 
Grey took 30 years to decide 
upon . . .  all because there was 
haggling like this between New 
Wcsbninster, Vancouver, Vic- 
toria. The imiversity was estab­
lished in 1890, but i t  wasn’t until 
1923 that Point Grey became the 
chosen site.
Aid. Davis "thanked”  the aid- 
crmcn TTiorlakson and Telfcr 
for "not”  telling him they in-
Scouts' Inquest 
Set April 24
VERNON (Staff) — Tho in­
quest Into the deaths of two 
Vernon Boy Scouts. Donald 
Hope and Grant Morgan, killed 
by a mortar bomb March 16 has 
been adjourned to April 24, Cor­
oner J. A. J. Illington announc 
cd Monday.
He set the new date at the 
reque.st of RCMP investigating 
the mishap and to allow lo r the 
recovery of 12-ycar-old David 
Crane in Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital w ith leg injuries as a re­
sult of the same blast.




10, Ilrln ii. 6 and Knren, 4. worn 
nil te rn  on March 1.5. At Iheir 
party Uila year U w if wcrq Ihre* 
cakes, 40 guests and mountains
of present*.
GET FALBE ALARMS
CAW ARY (CP) ~  F a I a 0 
nlarms may sound tho death 
knell of Cnlgary'a fam iliar red
fire cull texes ,n 'residential 
Hreas. Fire Chief Barney I.e- 
mteux rays ho is con.sldering 
asking tho city council to re- 
movo tho boxes and rely on
SAVING
It take* will-power - - but || Iwlps to 
Iwvc an objective — like getting mar­
ried! The trick h  to put something nsklo 
regularly, nnd keep your Savings Ao> 
count sirlclly for xavlng. You can, with 
Royal’s 2-A(coiiNr pi.an. in addition 
to your S.ivings Account you hast: a . . .
PAYING BILLS
, . .  reasoNAi. citiQuiNtj account.,for 
paylhg bills. It can save you money: 
cheques on Personal Clicquing Ac­
counts cost only lOj*. Every 3 months 
you get a at.atcmcnl, plus your can­
celled cheques, so you can keep track 
o f every bill.
BORROWING
Vou may need cash for a new car, a 
TV or some other major expenditure. 
Often It’s good business not to deplete 
your savings but use a Royal TrHMi>i.AN 
lOAN instead. Rates are most reason­
able. oBcn much less than elsewhere 
—and you know exactly what you pay. 
No “ extras” .
Learn to bc"moncywi5c’’at the Royal. Use these services to help you 
manage money. Keep chequing, borrowing and other costs down. 
For these and many other tiscftil services, your neighbourhood Royal
,. UmidkMW  h iiM iy, ....... ...... . .........
ROYAL BANK
VERNON (S ta ff) -  May Down 
of F a lk b ^  wa* fined $7$ aad 
coita Is m agtitra te 'i court tera 
today by Magiftral# Frank 
Smith for driving a motor vehi* 
de w itteut a driver’* Ueenee, 
Donald Edward Ifomell was 
fined tZS and cotta for be^tof tn- 
toxicated to ■ public place. H t 
pleaded guilty to tte  charge.
David S. StoUker wa* fined 
ISO and co*ta tot having Uquee 
to hi* potaetsks whU# under
GO The Canadian
SCENIC DOME ROUTE
City to city or aoroas Canada, you’ll enjoy Eaater travel 
more from a Soenlo Dome eeat. The Canadian offera aoft 
mualo, alr-oondltloning, two delightful loungea, a auperb 
dining room, and a gay coffee ehop. Your choice of ap- 
oommodatlona from deluxe Coach reclining eeate with full 
length leg reete, to Tourlat and Firat Claaa bertha, room* 
ettaa, bedroome and drawing roome.
Sample All-lnclualve one-way Tourlat fare#; Salmon Arm tw
WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL
$ 4 9  $91 $ 1 0 2
$11 you* rsAVft AOtm, 
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likmmkm, l4iN|p«l .W>f»
Itaa l i t l i  ta tax w m
DAVE KEON SCORES THE PENNANT CUNCHER
' i te i i*  
i i i !  iMMire ta 1
Eaiiik Xm ty mg goal iw tt Ca&*4le»« 
> tawM tWOM te tnU teM  Fl«nW
ttita  ta fh t »ataic4« ta ft la  tte  
fM iw  ptayied lit Itaraata. t te
S-J ti« « lta  kfoaUval ta«a 
te«f» tteuf N-Ml. t*te.»- 
pioiMfop ts U yiMr*.
Judo Club 
Plan Tourney
lU Ieir»« Jute d u ll 'i$ tpamoi* 
tu f ta* ikiutuiLl club ju te  lour* 
B «nw t to te  teH  OB tetertey, 
Martai to, iW . Bt tte  Ktkmva
rjuaiae B ifli ietawtt G fm .frocji
AflUlfttorf ju te  chtei uf P«s- 
ttctoB. Crtao fo rte , Bad Or#i®- 
*«pd wiU te  taktof pBtt to thi*
>#ufeo akng ' wita 
WBRtter* «l tte  lUtaw:
comp# tit ( te  
mi Jute
Out*,
W t v lU  te  ttkiag tor lU vfr
collectioB Bt tte  fBt*. Ev«rycite 
It  w«k«m* to Bttoad.
All nuimtert «rf Kitewaa Jute 
Oub wlBbtog to *»t#f thia imir-





SEATTLE (AP) -  teattle’t 
G uyl# f ltk k r  w b* h#W to one 
BBBllt l i f t  w tfk ted Wt Wcsl- 
•r n  H oclitf Ltegte BCBfon rtc- 
o itt o f  93 BiilBtB le t  In ! » * - »  
B*«mi o v t  o f rtB ch w ith  only  
tw o  ganviB teft..
But w ita T9 o t l t t t  th tt BCB*- 
Boa tte  v ita r te  centrt hold* b 
22-^ ln t Ited ta that depArtrpent 
■nd B lO^pdnt k B d  with 98 In 
total icoring.
TtammBte Boh Barlow picked I 
>vp on* goal, bit 44th of the 
leason, to tate  a alx-potot lead 
1x1 that race.
PortlBBd’i  Don H e a d  Im ­
proved Wa average allghtly and 
remalna the league'a top goalie, 
allowing an average of only 
2.53 icorea per game.
Frank Arnett of Lot Angelea 
Bladet apent another two mln- 
utei In the penalty box nnd 




rifty -fiv t tn lrlte  hav« b##n rectivod m  far 
for th* B.C. Open Gynmaatk Competitiotui. The 
cOTipetition w ili b* all day neat Saturday, March 
30. in tlta Kelowma High School Gymnataura. The 
novice and junick ecanpetitorf w ill ita rt their 
event* at 10.00 a m. with the senior* going in the 
afternoon.
One of the highlights w ill be the entry of 
Wilhelm Weiller, the Canadian all-round gym­
nastic champion and Lynn Wozniak of Vancouver 
who was runner-up in the Canadian finals last 
year.
There w ill be a  gymnastic show in the eve- 
ming after the competitions and it w ill be held in 
the Kelowna Community Theatre. AU the win­
ners of the competition w ill be going through their 
winning routines on the stage, all the apparatus 
w ill be moved from the gym to the theatre to 
sUge this show, so you w ill see high bar acts, 
pSupallel bars, vaulting, tumbling and trampoline.
Admission to this show is one dollar and the 
holder of a ticket w ill be able to sec the com­
petitions during the day at the high school g>Tn.
Mr. Jim Panton who you all know aa MC of 
many Kelowna Regattas w ill be master of cere­
monies for this show at the Kelowna Community 
Theatre.
cm cM m  (A P w ieW te  itaa. 
ClkK4g» B4*fk MsmMt 'iku tan 
c«yi te  'Vita* l i * -  
te y  taitat'a Bfitetaig fu a a  etf te * 
ftiaatay CV#- 
P iiiM t ItM  V Ilip *
wtai prftared a
Bgatait tte '̂ 
Utd Wiogoi a 'w«t«k. agu •'!#«  te  
(te iited  I t e i i  iiiktttay>^«ali. te  
«Ja«> a a t i a  Ttertatay' 
a ^ i ’» m&md p ia u  ot 'tte  te te  
ta-Mrvea aMtaf.
HhH m ate  t te  aMmmcmm&t 
.aftor g * t t i a g  te a l tnpat* 
HM ta Ifctotey a ifk t lo r tte  
r iik t  iteu itee .
“I te  (te  tiujk may gmA 
pkj'tog' wnh * •  * f« . “  te  aata,
& stHaafcat 9̂|||̂ |yt>ag|te*|aL 1• % V 'te •teigftea VB|pmMtemnte *
eaat. tmm dam ana m tmm  n
ever Is ttamt mt ma at' $wm§ k
w iU w i p aia ."
Neither g e a t  r a I maxiBgvr 
laar awtith lla ty  
PlkHi* wm-ki cwiuMeat «  WtS’ i  
ta j'jxy.
The ila v k i te d  a akahLe te t
of other m lasf tc js ri** te t d*- 
feacemea P '**« t P iM #  aiid 
Wsyite l i i l l i& u  a te  vlag«r« Ab 
McCfo&akl a te  itos Muyr|<hy «di 
nrwre aaiieK t̂te to h* latey te  
(te  D«tr«n taxAitoa.
R A L y im  r e s  mactmo
Shaktiyi dSt dm k w w t ifewj) 
ef tte Beaaoa. (te t oeat 
ttem  tt te t  « w M  teva  te«a  
CW fBlo'i f l i f t  KaUooal H*ek#y 
L e a g u e  e tern (.-taB* Nip, tte  
Havki xatete to tam rm i 
garnet la it  v«*k.ete to ftouh
Ita ted 'te i itay m M im  **•■!itokAto Akj ewwatotoa iw w i to*,.
iiiMt ImMdm C l ^  llald,. 
tm  tmdm atet Mvray teHw*.
DwIb Oajwdy. 'taadtaf pMdta' 
'ta tte  A aM vkw  Ltef-ua.' wm 
eaiad «i# te w  ik te ta  by C'lta 
BAfs liMi#B.y aa itotetay twdta 
tor 'tae tivfl tw*
, h tartta i tea .ta d  aMte 'ftoh 
'Mt ttr( irM ptay, | te  vtatafMt
(■■.a atl* re p  m vS
Wmm rcn a ta i til*  ttiw te '* 
eteid etastama.'. A lta iiji H, wm 
tte  taagua aoQitag titai ate .ia 
to* puuta cog »l (te taagua'i tota 
Marmg tai.. a«w«d M.
if l i i l i  tfclf  ̂ fNiiiliaif
kfaicIlcwBM aad AJiea Ital'Vito- 
te d  to aad Si. rrnmpm 
tor a total *af I I  gvaia..
Tte Wtaga* kcMi steMiwi l i  
Brwn ItovO B far «lia. »ih te  
ta E t im * to a  sttatdtog t te  t a - .  
eraj ef k it  ta ta f . How'ie Ym tsg, 
will® fUtal to etectlve-ly tor Uar- 
Orw'for at right wto ta D e tte f* 
two weekead vlstwtet m ar Tw- 
<xBto. it  h k tly  to mmw up agato  ̂
fr« n  h i t  ruftocaijry <kfe«*.t 
apot
I t e  Wtaga wdt k * ^  Citota 
J®ya'l, 'wteitt ( te y  brnugttt up 
hoiin PtttdKtri^ j^wmtta of tte  
Anertca,® L«'af'.rir vet aa ««a«r-
fiwBlNi t$ m  hm 'wtta to pflteii 
m  W .ftada to .ta
eof<#ati la edtirW taagte toatta*' 
ticB r#ikai«d today. S w ta lif' 
fiw fid  iii'to (te  tatd by imtaMi 
tt iMBta tai't to feak* ft'
ika-uotat 'taad w w  Kate Oaata 
ef Ctetatoad Wmamm.
Art ibrttoMi a l M ta ta  
ftftt V'Bt to ird  witti to .
aai CiMMd aa* tiai 
f ter tte ia*Mt gaahi at M w ite 
’ tofftttsit topi tte piftystAbws. 
with ft  ftiSta.
ptokjkpn^ Iff Ihitflldtek tiMt 
Wllililftt DlVisî  Wtl&lMgl'#. CHiAftiw wa WHffa — wiwimaiea wm wi weep#
iBHWiii UmI gtidk|SlSB<iWI'
wit,k kl« ttetow ts lukd am a v ta  
ag* ef 1.73 m  H 4 foalB. aUtaBi
to §4 ta.m*i.
tajtaeiftta itoii«ii «Bttiretotol •
g « •  IklMMÎ Af'ir
(a# so«t 'befelDd Ter- 
onto Mapta'
■1 |*# i w « ll tai ready far De- 
Irtat m tiitilly. if  aot (ifeyil- 
e*ily,*‘ s *d  FUbub. "W i‘'\e  too- 
kee * r  aiimp a id  w« tota »e«- 
* d  by pMttfve artoto rvtaer
taittt t»tkittg ta. Now •'•'
tore a ii os.‘j  (tettahta. to fte>!pt*ta|lgta7  b a s t *  Aw f t v #  
tte  Wtag'B Bad t a  mtdkty i««k.ta
4i« Hta#..** 1 iotifed m» gsftl a®d ** t wp tte
F ik tti istiad up hia Itafti ever j ©(ter twe la Detrtat'a S*t vtctery 
(te werteod sjad Bskl ta#yi©*i9f tte Ltafi ftaday a ta t
woukl rt.'Bfcta jwggtad far i t  —-------- — -----------------------——
S#*.*t tte  firi't gatm agabm De-.; 
tato't
VourC ir'
th to ) c« n
• H I T *
iteatftfthM i 
Wert
m £K  Ptct-«|| ate DtdtaiT 
Cterreft €ta* *  .L tlrtaftto
KEFS AOTO 8« V IC I  
Cmwm «f Bey M d KSift M. 
I t t d t i i
11th Inning Homer Gives 
Mets 4-3 Win Over Braves
’I t e  leaAeri:
G A Pta
Fielder, S. 17 79 96
Mlckoski, S.F. 37 49 86
Carmichael, L  A. 39 46 85
Malonev, V. 27 57 84
Kurtenbach, S.F.* 30 49 79
I Panagabko, S.F. 31 46 77
Barlow. S. 48 SO 76
(Boone, V. 40 35 75
Solinger, L.A. 32 43 75
«b Edmundson, S.F. 33 41 74
jrm  TO STAND
IX)NDON (AP )-JIm m y Ed 
wards, 42, British comedian 
notwl for his ear-to*ar mu.*- 
tacho and ad lib ik lll,  sayti he 
f. w ill be a Conservative party 
candidate in the next general 
•lection. Ho will contest the 
Paddington North sent, n.vr 
rowly won by tebor in 1959
Jim Hickman’s home run In 
the 11th inning gave New York 
Mets a 4-3 victory over M il­
waukee In Monday’s exhibition 
bisfbalt.
The Mets, *n almost unani­
mous choice to repeat their 
18to last place finish in the Na- 
Uooal teague, now have won 
10 of 18 games In spring com­
petition,
BhUt out by Warren Spahn, 
the Braves’ veteran southpaw, 
tor six innings, th# Mets rallied 
to tie the score at 8-3 In th* 
eighth off Jiht Constable. Archie 
White, the third Milwaukee 
Itcher, Was on the rhound when 
lickman hit his game winning 




Saskatoon 3 Lacombe 2 
(First game of best-of-five 
Western Canada semi-final)
' Baskatehewan Jnnler 
Wcyburn 2 MelvlUe 5 
(Bcst-of-seven semi-final tied 
3-3)
H IG H S C O R IR By Alan Movor
T M m y  
h f U l /A M S ,
WHO tA R im
0 H o d M fm rrm  
7HP AMtHKHfH 
0OHH HH£> 
P g m o H H D
n syep  
•m p e o m  go  
<SodL* t'H THe 
M .fi.i. By 
m  MNP OP. 
fHB SBH^O/f 
/ /  Mo(HP B i 
WglC BiYoHP 
fgAT HTAHAg 
P £fH /7V m  
fHOT W n r  
He {HPH>r
n e y  p f- p
HeOiHAB 
H/OHT W/HH 
‘  u e m  THe
<MMe.
Baltimore edged Pittsburgh 
5-4 in 10 innings at Fort Myers 
on Mark Belanger’s h it to deep 
short wtth the bases loaded 
while Carl Sawatski’s two-run 
double in the ninth gave S t 
Louis a 4-3 triumph over Chi­
cago White Sox at Sarasota.
TANKS WHIP DOOOEKS
Phil Linz banged out three 
singles to l>ack up the five-hit 
pitching of Bud Daley, Hector 
Brown and Hal Rentff as New 
York Yankees whipped Los An- 
gele.* Dodgers W  at Vero 
Beach. Don Drysdalc, the Dodg­
ers' 25-game winner, yielded all 
the Yankee runs.
Right hander Paul Brown 
pitched tl>e fu ll nine innings for 
Philadelphia as the Phillies 
blanked Minnesota 2-0 at Clear 
water. Bubba Phillips h it five 
singles and Gua Trlandos and 
Dick McAuliffe each drove in 
four runs to spark Detroit to a 
17-3 rout of Washington at Pom­
pano Beach. George Aluskl and 
Hector Martinez each got four 
hits to lead Kansas City in an 
11-4 walloping of Cincinnati nt 
Tampa.
In other games Chicago Cubs 
defeated Ix>s Angiles Angels 
7-4 at Mesa, Boston dffbated 
San Francisco 4-2 at Scottsd.'ile 





VERO BEACH. Fla. (A P I-  
New York Yankees and New 
York Mets claimed Duke Sni­
der of Los Angeles as general 
manager Butiie  Bavasi placed 
the veteran outfielder on waiv­
ers Monday.
Vavasi said he would deal 
only with the Mets. He can 
withdraw Snider’s name within 
48 hours and then try to nego­
tiate with the Mets for more 
than the waiver price, which is 
$20,000.
The Dodgers hope to double 
that for the 36-yenr-old slugger.
'KEXmrSih D AR T C O n iE *. TUEE.. MA*‘. to. l t i$  PAOE 7
Moore's Death Jolts 
Legislative Leaders
’The death erf Davey Moore 
has Jolted legisliUve leaders 
into steps aimed at further reg­
ulating or banning professional 
boxing and le ft his conqueror 
on the ropes.
Although tha brain damage 
causing Moore’s daath was des­
cribed by a pathobgltt as 
"something that could happen 
on your f t ^ t  porch," it  filled 
Sugar Ramos with Indecision 
about defending the feather­
weight t i t l e  he took from 
Moore in last Thursday’s fatal 
fight.
Rnmos, his eyes black from 
Moore’s blows nnd red from 
weeping, repeated over and 
over "no se, no se nada (I don’ t 
know; I  don’t know anything)’ ’ 
when a.xked Monday if he 
planned to fight again.
l,cgislator.<!. meanwhile, were 
calling for more rigid controls 
or abolition of the sport Pope 
John X X III called "barbaric."
Among the more vocal legis­
lators were Senator Estes Kcf- 
auver (Democrat - Tennesses) 
who called for federal regula­
tion of boxing, and Representa­
tive Hugh L. Carey (Democrat- 
New York) who said he w ill In­
troduce legislation to outlaw the 
•port.
’We have lost two courageous 
champions In a year—Benny 
i>aret and Davey Moore," said 
Carey, "Who w ill be next?" 
ilLARTR BOXING
Carey blasted professional 
boxing ts managed mayhem 




A thick foam-rubber covering 
on tho ropes, adopted aftejr 
Davey Moore’s tragic death, 
may have saved Pet« Qonzaios 
of Hollywood from Injury In the 
main event of Jo Louts’ fight 
card nt the Moulin Rouge Mon 
day night.
Wilhelm Von Homburg, 183. 
Hollywood, scored a thint-rn(inc 
knockout over tho 179-pound 
Gonzales, who In fulling struck 
the back of Ids head on the 
lower strand in the third round. 
Tlie small crowd had a night­
marish picture of nonther ring 
fatality until Gonzales, who had 
l)ccn floorcii (our times lu tlie 
first two rounds, recovered 





. . .  non-committal
NHL Coaches Edgy 
At Start Of Series
was not too 
for (he blow.
A m m e  o e m e rH .H m ,
JH rpdo. M  caiTHACT t M liP  
HoM A wSgo Boh'f/g / f  ^  „
SCOHSOlS OOAIA ■>75 4e4§OH 0HT 
-jl^ X ^ i(e c r^ W A B O ffrH f£ H  rk e -m n .
'ITie covering had been op 
plied to the strands become of 
Moore’s brain-rlamnging “ rash 
into tho ropes In Ids fatal fight 
in to>» Angeles Isist llm rsdny 
ngatniit Bugar Kamos.
Earlier, t h r e e  virelimlnary
fighters dropped off the fight
.
rixlng because of what hap­
pened to Moore.
TORONTO (C P )- If  yoir can 
believe Toe Blnkc and Pimch 
Imlnch, II w ill be m ildly sur- 
pri.sing if  cllher Toronto Mnplc 
tenfs or Montreal Cnnndlens 
sijrvlvo their forthcoming Stan­
ley Cup Hcmi-finnl.
Going Into tonight’s opening 
game of the best-of-seven bb'-  
les, neither National Hockey 
Lfeaguo coach could be de 
RcrllMKl as a ray of BunBhmc 
Toronto’s Imiach was non-com 
mittal while Montreal's Blake 
was downright gloomy.
" I t  would l>e an upset if  we 
boat them," said Blake as 
brought his third-place team 
town Monday night, fresh from
5-0 slieliacklng at Km hands 
o f the flfth-plnce New York 
Rangers fSunday night in the 
Jaht game of the regular nen 
eon.
•’Wc’rc meeting the test team 
In the iengue-v^llicre’B no doubt 
nlMUit that." Blake continued. 
' ’I ’m not overly confident”  
Imiach, emerging from a 4.5- 
minute Toronto workout, wasn’ t 
counting nnv chickens on lichnlf 
of h li first-nlncc club.
"Pant performances go out 
the window at 8 p.m .," he said.
fighters "maimed, disfigured 
and half lenselesa on the human 
Junk p ile" for every one wh 
gets to be a champion.
Kefauver said he would re­
introduce his toll—whkh died In 
committee last session — for 
establishing a federal boxing 
commission with broad author­
ity to regulate the sport.
Kefauver said "either it (box­
ing) has got to be cleaned up 
and boxers protected or i t  ought 
to be abolished.”
In New York State, where 
Paret died little  less than a 
year ago after being knocked 
out in a welterweight title fight 
by Emile Griffith, a legislative 
committee will recommend the 
continuation of boxing under 
more stringent safeguards.
But in California, Corincctl- 
cut, n iino ii, Oregon nnd New 
Jersey—all major statei where 
boxing has flourl.shcd in the 
past—legislative officials prom­
ised to push for action agn'jnst 
boxing.
Governor Edmund C. Pat 
Brown of California, where the 
Ramos - Moore fight was held, 
steadfastly held that "boxing 
should be abolished." He said 
he would ask the legislature to 
submit a constitutional amend­
ment to the voters in 1081 to 
eliminate boxing in the state.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
’Three Boston Bruins play­
ers were named to the Na­
tional Hockey League all- 
star team 24 years ago to­
day. The Bruins men on tho 
team were Brimsek in goal 
and Shore nnd Clapper on 
defence. TThc Bruins won 
the league title and tho 
Stanley Cup (hat season. 
Tlint n il - star lineup had 
Toronto’s Syl Apps and 
Gordie Drillon, wlm Mont­









More lmpreB.icd than Imlacli 
by past performances, the Tor­
onto tetting fraternity instniled 
the tenfs as ll-to-5 favorites to 
eliminate Montveal and quoted 
'tltem’to 'Tl'o'S fS’wfh'"lhefrliiC  
oftd consecutive Stanley Cup,
P L A I N  
or  F I L T E R  T I P
C I G A R E T T F S
Aged natumlly in 












On A qnla Esrm in Britidi 
Colurablii, we carefulljr cnltfvato 
our own hops. Thtoe hoitt ftio
blended with specially selreted 
imported strains to crtsde 
Old Style’s rcfrediing flatomr* 
A distinct llavoui’, because w« 
falthlully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. As with alt 
lime-tcitcd beers# Old Stylo'* 
line flavour Is enjoyed by rotny. 
Wc trust you're one of theni*
ttrewed and bollted h  
M O L to O N ’to O A to lL A N O  a t lH W K I I V  L IM IT R O
This sivsrtliiiRsnt is net psIHilift# *f-4ls9lijift< hjr llift- 
: M|U9f CostrolBosrd or b| tbi OovtiBBsat ol BiltliiiColliabIg
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
—  r o  2-444S
u m n m  r a t e  m .
f s r s * i
I t #i» « i .






A Buaftctoi Boy—fatJst* ia 
a l««jrf prmid to tail hia 
fificote slicKil t te  tank a 
iOQ . . ■ I t e  Dtaiy Coura* 
c»» tm ty  t te  !« » •  to  many 
tem M  *1 cmem tor torn, t t e  
ttajr vrf btatii c«.U lur •  fitewS- 
to- ta w r te r  at T te  Daliy 
tm ik r . m  *-Mi3v tte  wtil 
i iM f t  y « i to • o f ' ta *  tte  
»o<i£*, T te  rtto' tor 
ta «6ly tlJS .
.1 aSDJtCOM UStTf. »  w tM '; 
ayt ta lita te * . t’to i »«*»3 taia*- f 
‘ , irttw ata  i*a  turitac* a te :
tet. »*tar" uak, m  te ii#
€ta»* ta c'«».tre c» qtart
»a«rt A i« l  I ,  FO 3fe
IK I  tsc *|%iy Swta I ,  Ew*taj»te
*ŷ t|ita»: it
A V A l L A M i : ~ l l ^  .
1 ate. 2 twsii'ixMa a^i«», 
t t jte te  »t>|il»ar«a 'ate 
B ttiA  TV', w all ta »a it
A » iy  Mri.. IXsekni. 
Suita i,. 1221 L*»i«oita Avo. 
lpfe«« W  S4.1M. OMB'tours i l
jeHATOa. »«*§• a te  teat m- 
tlunite. AvwtaUe A m k 1. Noi 
ctaitti'«o lit' i«eU.. Ftaiii# FOA-f 
33««.. t l j
r ' '« io iw M ^ '6 i ’r r i r t i  MOUND 
{k*u EI«ctj'U‘ lazsx* * te  te t j 
,w tte f teatat. CjSa teatal- t lte : 
J btack 01*11 i\»st ifttif-t. $*$ !«* 
l* ta »  1*0 2 '2 a il._
I s u r f  E T 'O M "'iE S f’*’iK  F a & iiy  
llia jk rf, l.lectr'ir tanae a te  re- 
jtrig rra to f. Fart litiliUei,
}F 0  247$t vt K »2-»6t. A «:iy
S«’.ta t. in s  Fate-tey St. 2W
f  ROOM' AF AKT 
MATIC * * *  teat »ai4*iicd. 
trte rita*«. IW. 2 tw iii attart- 
mmx. elw'Uiv r»»i«, to®. -Ai*pJ,T
in s  m rteer St.. m
$~UOOU’~ Ul*STZUES “ su iT E : 
to tte  Ik'h'ipdeta. A.i>tfey »t 
544. Bemajd A i« , «  îxme 
FO 2-..39». li
(MtCHMD IN BEGO
M  fc’f * *  wkk 23 mtm n *« te  v« ta tka . Mae*. R te a te
tio idM  Ddacaow. S|»»its».„ cterrta* a te  |ie.arf.. t k te  t  
bterw *« tetaMc. pkAta'* t t tm , t  g titk g m , s.u*cte0*-rj' ated 
• te  iiita il tmm. Ttm w d w d  ta k  #:at.«ikot txmMmx t i itk  
p .te  |ioieati»i. B**wtifyl ttaw. I4 4 ,iy lte  te l l  eato #itj& 
is te i'« l. M i&
diaries Gaddes ami Sen Limited
m  B£ieiA,tiD A¥E. RoihtMl
I'Timk MasMB 3-3111
DLAL P0 2-42H 
Jack 1,1*1*4511 t-3elS
ciitta  s tu ritH  z^mn
4 ACRE SMAU HOUMNG
‘T te  |.#««ejty I%«*iat4 d ems tte«r-te«l»'«»>i<!» tewta ate 
c»« t*.i>.|itervwi:H tiwto tev« OmnmUc w*.%er ».te
etertataity. Itai'S-i tvf Ov« cs.fW*, ciiictea imwe w itli 4We 
la iis *  te e j a te  aiA'coiteatalj S3te %crth cl tana'aiicB 
feqta4')«ae.si ate U'jik»af>8 » « t«  at m  cmt.
r i i c K B  TO SOX — m,m.. m -xa .
RENTALS
t.U 3 large otta hedfooin lu ita f o itrk *4 io g  Csty Park at
m .
(2.* Du;sks ai'tth t*5» tedftjorrii. aell ccmtained.
ROBERT 11 WILSON REALTY LL% in i£0
S4$ BJfeENAKB AVE.. IX) 3-31 *« KELOWNA. B.C.
Evetesg-i C.*U: A. WiiTva 3-*l3l; IL  G a« t 1-3.-4ST;
Al Ja te it«  34®S; Goctk* L. na-c.b 3-430
1  Deaths r t ’KN'ISIlEO A l'AKTM llST at ISM Patecwy 5 t  Apidy TM 
Sattef la te  Ave , c«- {itoa* PC) 3- 
Jtel, 11
rt'K N LH tE i) 2 KOOM SUITE 
« i amio fkKir. Private eotrajsce. 
Ck»# ia. P te w  1*0 2-4307.
tf
rtOW ERS 
ia y  It te it ,  » to a  o rw ii of 
tympathy are loteequate 
GARDEN GATE fUORlST 
iJTf p»te€»y Bt- P0 2-2JiB
KAREN’S rU W E R  RASKCT 
4S1 teoa Ave. PO 2-3111
T. Th. 8 tl
6 *  C i r d  o f  T f l i n k s  ,  r o o m  i  u h m s h e d  s u n x
n v r n t W l f l A N K l t t r ^  I te rw m  ate bath.
w te  were «  kind ta me during| 
my *t»y in the Kcloetia Gen­
eral Hospilal. Special thank* i-»
Dr. H. Moir ate Dr. D n iitt ate 
the nurttog staff.
M ri. Harold liadro th  19S
GYRO PAHK. 1 REDIUKiM 
ititta. private bath a»l cntranre. 





BETHEI. a iO lR  AND STOIKG 
ctftheatra coming May 4, Sat­
urday •  p.m. at KekMS'na Ccro- 
munlty Theatre. Outitanding 
performance. Admiastan: adults 
Sl.OO; students ITS. Ticketj at 
D yck 'i Drugs a n d  Kelowna 
Book ate Gift Step. Sponsored 
bv Okanagan Sacred Choral 
Music Society. 198. 200. 202
1 HEOROOM SUITE. HEPHIG- 
ERATOR, range, gas heat. 
Uli.liUei included. Ptose IX) 2- 
53S9. m
A IXHGE rUR.N’ lSHED HKAT- 
ed suite. Private entrance, close 
tn, 37f Lawrence Ave. 201





YOU ARE INVITED TO A COF­
FEE party with David IXigh, 
between 10:30 and 11:30 p.m. 
March 27 at Rutland Park Hall.
198
11. Business Personal
H A V E  YOUR GENERAL 
B ectric  steam irons cleaned, 
overhauled, and tested a l Barr
a te  Anderson Ltd. Special half 
price—12.50 plus parts. 198
SEPnC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum cqutp* 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Pbcma TO 2-2674, TO 2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RTTEWAY SYSTEM 
for; rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
ate Jainta service. Pbcma TO 2- 
2973.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Plwne PO 2-1487. t ’
U-FIX-rr GARAGE -  OPEN 
days per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone PO 2-0475. Do It yourscll 
and save. If
12. Personals




18. Room and Board
Aw iy item Luitie ate cta-i'oiloo S.p».fkx.s, bright home. 
3 bedftjomi. Urge kitchen, tltaiagroo.m ate luingfocKn. 
O rt-m c t»at tiirougtat, 1\.U price 116,600 with I3,2te 
tew-n., 1100-00 jjcr tr.aath. Taxes IHT.„5u gross. Escluiive.
Building Lot $2 ,300  On Sower
Rdtemesil has iw n  dug ate  all laid out for dupta*. Ttils 
is a very gtxxl l>uy ate  ilKnik! not be overlooked. M.L.S.
Fully Equipped Garage and Service Station
In centre of luburban town, daing well over KD.OOO business. 
Profit very s« d . a giwd tr.edtaclc w ill pay the purchata 
Out of the profits in approx. 2 sears time. Full price only 
13.900. Esciusive.
Retirement Special
2 bedrwm.s, • guest n»in, garden, garage, electric heat, 
fireplace and many estias. Close to rhop>ping centre, beach, 
ich w l, church, atrd on quiet street. Full price only 110,900. 
Terms can be arranged. Exclusive.
C. E. METCAIFE R EA ID  LTD.
PO 2-4919 253 11ER.NARD AVE . KELOWNA, B C.
R. J. Bailey P02-8M2, Vic Best PO 2-5253.
Erl® Lokrn PO 2-242*
C, E. Sletcalfe PO 2-3163, 3. 31. Vanderwood PO 2-K17
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN- 
dry in private home. Complete 
home privileges. Phone PO 2- 
4168. 203
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working person. Phone PO 2- 
4530. 200
19. Accom. Wanted
ME, MY WIFE AND TWO 
small chUdrcn have Just arrived 
from Moose Jaw to settle in 
Kelowna. We would like to rent 
a 2-licdroo.rt apartment or house 
unfurnished on a long - term 
basis. We would prefer a rea­
sonably central location and we 
can’t afford a luxury price. In 
return we will take good care 
of t  ho proix-rty nnd cau.se 
neighbours nnd owner no b1cci> 
less night.s. Wc have good re­
commendations. We’re quite an- 
xlou.s to get settled, so please 
write as .vtKtn as you can ttt lk ix  
1,000, ’The Dally Courier.
1 Block To Catholic School and Church
Modem 2 bedroom home. Full basement, with extra bed­
room and recreation room. la rge  living room and dining 
room. E'amily size bright kitchen. Nicely landscaped lot, 
good garden space. Inis is good value at $14,300 with 
terms. Exclusive.
4 Suite Apartment
Revenue over $.300 jht month. Suites all self-contained 
with private bath. Downtown location. F'ull price $30,000, 
down payment $15,000. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY Si INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
I’HONE: 2-2848 
Evcning.s: Ed Iloss 2-35.38, John Pinson 2-7884
OKANAGAN DETECTIVE 
AGENCY LTO.
(Uccnscd and Bonded) 
Private Invostlgatori 
r.O . Box 67 Phone 492A140 
1248 Ridgcdalo Avenue 
Penticton, B.C.
T-Tli-S-tf
i r o k T N lE K  iTETECTm i
Agency, licensed nnd Ixnwled. 
Agents in Okanagan nnd Koot- 
enaya. Inquiries confidential, 
criminal, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 202. Penticton. If
T O lf  Y o W
aurc . . . rend Jim  Btiilng.stcy’* 
Vernon Vlewivolnta regularly in 
this newspaper.
a d So h o u ^  ANONYMOUA 
W rit* P O Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C 0
WANTED TO RENT FOR ONE 
monUi, August i>rcferrwl, sum- 
rncr cottage near Okanagan 
Itake for couple with 9 year old 
girl. Reply, stating details of 
rent and location t(» Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, 520 Keith Rd„ 
West Vancouver, B.C. 200
Rdc)M‘*AND"BOARD REQUIlb 
td  Immediately for gentleman 
nnd 2 year old son. Reference 
rctiulred. Phono PO 2 6889 after 
6 p.m. tf
WANTED TO RENT-ONE OR 
two iKtlroom older hou.se in 
Kelownn, April 1. Phono PO 2- 
7558 after 6 p.m. 200
VANC()UVEII~FA1VHLY^ 
otlnge on i,af« Kandy In'arli 
flrnt 2 week.s August. Ilox 4542 
Dally Courier. 19,3
21. Property for Sale
15. Houses For Rent
d c m it H ^ y  W r n is h e d
iakeihore home, I Iwdroom plus 
fold-Bway bed nt Poplar Point. 
185. Availatdo April tot. PO 2-
2082. ^    tf
NEW” 2 b e d r o o m  DUi’LEX 
stove and refrigerator Includte 
Couple preferred. Phone I’O 2 
47A1. 202
3 ItiEUnOOM ' I R iu s ir  IN 800 
b1o4'k Lawrenco Ave. Available 
April 1. Apply 1017 Fuller Ave
200
16. Apts. For Rent
K H l RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
rw i uiie. centaftl »n<l quiet 
W»ll to wall carpet, cotolrte fix 
ture* and appllahre*# electric 
icating with thermoHfti to e«eh 
room. Ren* of $96.00 per month 
indteea heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 
Apply bulte I. M ill Creek Aimrb 
wfM . i m  Water S t Phone
T O « I|3 ,  _  _  .
..........
.fd.'S.room'adltoa- I t a  JEdge-
P. SOKUEiaRtG
i m
p toM  L-'fP i
MI Beaiud Av«ta ', 
KeJtowaa, 8.C.
mm* t ts it i i—  «Wk UviNr 
Ifefitartef* vestraily kra ted ut 
Rutinad. Star* CQeta.tosi W$ 
sq. ft, fk>or' a te  th«'
bvsag quarter* are to « ly  
f liiU lte  ate cxxiiiit of 2 bed- 
Rjom*. iPi'iiig room, ki'tcfe«, 
dutatta, to th io M i a te  owiity. 




$ acre* vd p t e  to te  a ll k rt- 
gated, ciilttvatisd a te  feaete, 
A gote l»uta' etmtaiBUig 1 
btetom 'ii, torge iivtag room 
with dini.ttg are*, kitcJtea 
with 230V wtrtog, iite e ra  
ItathroQia, ( .tility plumbed 
for w a ta r ’ « d  dryer, fu ll 
ba«me*t, auto oil furnace- 
Several outbuikij&gs Includ- 
tag guest touse cuEitaiaisg 2 
fiJttfi'is &te bath, g*r*ge. 3 
small baihs s te  chicken 
ta school ate 
sKUes. lX»a»eaUc w ttar 
Lxtvety p.fx»i«e.rty with gcte 
view. Ih'tcte at $lt,55C)-tW. 
terms a te  latonce
»t I6S-W { «  rwaBto LaiCL tot. 
»t 6 n . MLS.
Jw*t O ata l^ O ty. coiiiiwrt-
ab-ie bucgxlow c o n t a i n -  
tag 2 Iter'oojh i {du» 2 fln- 
i»,hed ia basemeot, livicg 
tooia, torge k!tcbe.n with dia- 
tog area, 220V wirtek. Pethb 
bathroom with vamty, auto­
matic waiher tKxsh-up, full 
basement. OwTser trani.f«r- 
red ate raujt sell. Full price 




Bob Vickers PO 2-4763 
B ill Poelter TO 2-33.19 
ilia ire Parker PO 2-5473
w m m m m  o r n c *  a p a c *
avadtobi*, 
IM . fO  fJ M .
fD «  SA l,E  m  IXASE-.-A 'ON- 
feettoitary a te  wervta* teitkwt. 
17$ feet pavte m  Hlito'
w ay 97. Laratkici 'tectalM t»r t e  
dJttowL 'ttetoe** devylbpiMtit 
Apfrfy A rt Wood L a ^
Ra4te.. WtafieW, fi-C. IM
GOOD MDOH) m ay tOM  SALE 
m .M  per too «t t te  bam. 
Apiily $%t u m  md t e a ,  Ste 
iw o  »t%w Rote. Steaao tern, 
M,€. P te a T E 'S W I.. t e
TO r e in  ■
w j ^ s r z , .
XSteito w te tev. tw ite  M  « te
iif«  ilia . *m k, cm  ii« Ih m iM , 
P iN M T O tW .  ' | »
32. W antM  To la y
TAu ovxa rAYMcna
mm pteai, MT Btroard
AvtL ' M
26. Morfgagas, to « a
1 F A m  OF t» a l3  SUMMER
tiiwi,. iw*te .fte 'p* P lesi* l itiita* 
TO.
W AN fliD : CLEAN" "CDTTCkN 
raift., kuttooa l ie  p«r lb. 
Daily Cteittar, t e
WANTED -  USED lA B Y  CAR- 
RIAQE. Mrs, C. mm&. KR hfo 
1, WtoteM. ».€. H i
MONEY TO iO AN ON 
-iTvperty. C uM lliia ta  
tebl. rtpayahte. on easy n te h t t  
paynwota.. R te  M
W o te ,
£MS ** M  !
MONEY . . . ALL AREAA-IF l i W i t  
yoa need mcxtay . . .  to build 
, . to buy . . . recaodel or r«- 
ftoihee . . . Of tf you hav* as 
agreement for sale or an ex- 
is tio f mortgage y w  « tih  ta •e.ll.
Cmsult us ccaMentially. fart 
»ervke.. Alberta U a r tfa i*  Es- 
change Ltd., Harvey-Ellis Pro* 
fesshmal Bhig-. ITW Em* St..
Ketowna, B.C. P t e *  TO $4333..
MECHAHIC .SPiiOtAL -  'm 
Dodge MteD:, csMcetesit tatear. 
t e  at ffi^ v a y  DA m 'pteM 
T O I4 im  tf
IIST DCKDG6, 4 D ^ R  HARD- 
.fteto. f o w r  a q u tt f te  
Vcrsr aooid weidllt e . tDMI. 
JaeEa 6 ty  tev toa . . M l
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. B.UY. 
w  rn'a ir? Fbrtt rmaigagta ar- 
ranged. P. ScheBeiibeff LM... $47 
Bernard Ave, tf
ftef'" DODCiE" AD O U R "'iyyilte
I W  —. R a te . |ta*r»
Vwy fEMMt tateitfeaft.
J « - r *  O ty  Swrvta*.. Mi
i w '  A tsn tN  ' t e T W S E E
: LC W  tx te itw a . R«*foc*4 to 
^teil. wUl e m ik k r  ta te *  P te a  
TO I-IIW. m
29. Articles For Sale
NICE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
bome, with additional family 
room. Double plumbing, many 
extra features. Owner TO 2-4975.
tf
WANTED: 3 OK 4 BEDROOM 
home with fu ll basement. Have 
'2 bedroom country hf)me, clear 
title. Value $6,500, as down pay- 
I inent. Phone TO 2-6897 . 203
HTOUCXD^rO SELX, PKIV.6TE 
new 3 bedroom full basement 
bouse. Carport, large lo t  Also 
one under construction. Apply 
1820 Water St. 201
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Comfortable, clean, furnished 2 
tteroom home. Good deal for 





Effective 'til April 6
Wal. to-Wall Rug* Cleaned 
For Only 5c per square foot. 
9* X 12’ Rug Costs only $3.40.
•  Also Furniture Cleaning 
Specials.
• Guaranteed Work






A|%!'.Ue*tiofi* WiU b* rev'rlved 
by tiw  ̂ 'ttpdrriigwd up to 5:W 
M a te y , Afsrll I iI j,  I t e ,  
far the pwitiao ot
FIELD APPRAISER
Aptilican’a  tre  requested to 
Hate age, estucatkjoal quail* 
fkaticxis, referenres, when 
svatto.l>le, tegetlKr with any 
othe.r pe'ftinent data, Scsi-se 
know ledge of *£)pf*t*al work 
dc.iirabU but tK)l absfJutely 
nectisary. M.S.A. and Super- 
annua tkjo Benefits. Salary 
scale $29© three months’ pro­
bation. $315 first year, $335 
second year, $353 third year, 
$375 fourth year.




March 22nd. 1963. 198. 201
'i'NTERNATIoNAL CORRIB 
{wndence Schools require a part 
time representative. Applicant 
stwuld be employed and between 
the ages of 21 to 50. Apply in 
wriUng to 7491 Britton St., Burn­
aby 3, B C. 198
IiS4 DODGE, HYDmVE. FOUR
(toor atenu In. gtaxf o te tlto a . 
Only 136 per mmM  Pho«i TO 
24£U. f i t
lliO  SUNBEAM ALPINE — Low 
tuikage, excelte&t cotetton. 
Will accept ta 'te  or t e t  «ff«f 
takw.. .Ptaew TO l-2$l.L, l »
s iS S hL
Lb A-f ctiaditkm. Onfer IS I tota 
itwth... Sieg te lo n  L te  P te #  
TO 2.40 2 . t e
44. Trucks & Trilin
1125 Bernard Ave.
BEAUTIFXT, 2 BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Apply 795 Rose Ave.
tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GOOD 
location. Full basement. Oil 
heat. Must Ijc fold because of 
Illness. Phono PO 2-2532. 203
Tape Recorder......................$29
Radio ...........   $15
Record Player ................. $19.93
Modern Piano .............1 ... $475
Stereo Records ................. $1.99
Electrohomc Stereo ...........$179
FREE with purchase of this 
Stereo set, $50 worth of your 
choice of records.




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
"AVON IS CAUJLNG" IN your 
neighborhood through TV. Be 
the Avon Representative and 
turn spare Ume into money. 
Openings Kelowna and sur­
rounding areas. Write to Mrs. 
E. C. Hearn, 15-3270 LcBurnum 
Dr.. Trail, B.C.
161-166, 179-184, 197-202
Phone PO 2-3269 
203
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on I acre of land. Stucco ex­




Quiet location In choice resklcntlnl area. Comfortable living 
room, large brick fireplace, 3 spaclou.s bedrooms with 
double clo.sets, Pembroke bath, large bright kitchen, dining 
area, double glass do(us tr> out.*lde patio. BcauUful oak 
floors throughout. In nil 1272 sq. ft. of living area. F.A. 
oil furnace, nttachcd carport, large double Btorngo room.*, 




1831 GLENMORE STIIEET SHOPS CAPRI, KELOWNA 
Evcningi: E ric Waldron 2-4567 
B ill Fleck 2-4031 Dudley Pritchard SO 8-5.550
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND IX)T 
in town for sale. Phone PO 2- 
2726. No agent.* please. 198
COMMERCIAL CITY LOTS 
for sale, 70 ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone PO 2-CM75. 201
22. Property Wanted MARSHALL WELLS
WILL PAY CASH FOR 4 BED- 
room or 3 bedroom plus cither 
den or recreation room. No 
agents. Write D te 4569, Daily 
Courier. 2tO
BEI)R(.K)M BUNGAIDW with 
a ri» rt under construction on 
Burnett St. Main floor: 1.150 
sq. ■ ft. w itli 1,-shaped ilving- 
dinlng room. Ixit.* of cupl)oard 
space nnd eating area In 
kitchen. IUnighc<l-lti double fire­
place nnd plumWng for large 
ita.scment .suite, Huy direct nnd 
sBvc! Full price $15,500, pre- 
fcrahly cash. Phone 762-8607.
200
D E ^ ' BUU.DING TOF IN OK 
anngnn Mission. I’ rivnte sale 
by owner, first time offered. 90 
ft. fnudnge, 322 ft. <leep, iK-nu 
tiful level btdldhig lot. 30 fruit 
trees. E lfc ttic lly  available. 
Situated on McClure ltd. Widk- 
ing distance frmn stores, rchisd 
nnd churches. NBA nnd VLA ap­
proved. Sign on propertv. T iv  
your offer. Plione 1*0 4-4731, '203
n iE l)L l( ) t) lv f HOME Lck’ATED 
In a quiet new fiulxllvlslon. 2 
blocks cast of the hospital 
Plaater and stucco finish, split- 
level entrance, Availatilo April 
L  RtuHild Iw seen to be ai>- 
predated. Apply ta 832 Orenfdl 
Ave. for viewing.
191*183. 107*199
NICE U K IS U O R E  HOME
ntc. 117.800. wa Manhaltan Dr, 
phone TO 2-6140 199
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
HIDE HY HIDE IHIPI.EX—
Each side hn.s living room, 
kitchen, bedroom nn<l bath­
room. Nico inndscnpcd lot; 
ideal for couple wishing 
revenue. Close to Cnlhollc 
churcti. Gnorl terms. Full 
price $9,500.00; make im an 
offer. MLS, Phone (Icorge 
Hilvestcr PO 2-3516 ev^s.
A QUALITY lIO M i; -  Let
us show you tliis delightful 
3 bedroom homo if  yon want 
|{» SCO (piidity workmnnshlp. 
'Ibere is nn extra non­
revenue rulto in the b.ase- 
mcnt for Mom or Dad, Close 
to Catholic Church, Full 
price $16,940.00. Exclusive 
listing. Phono Carl llrlcsc 
PO 2-3754 evgs,
OWNER IL L  — MIWTHEI.L
-R e ta il nnd mnnufailurlng 
candy buiilncs, rig lil In tho 
heuri of Kelowna. Tcriiflc 
(Mitcntlal. Doing gmxl cxiMUt 
Imslnes. Hero In an opjior 
lunlty to get Into buslnc«a for 
vourstdf nt ii Inw ra»l. Make 
an offer now. IT  hU lri’ <iO. 
MI..S. Phone lltyu ill Ijenncj 
2-4421 cvenlpgS, |
"W E 'j'RADE H O M p"
C. Henderson PO 2«123 
George Sllveslei POii3516 
Gaston ( touch :r I ’02«463 
Lu lA'hncr PO 4-l*)9 
Carl Brie!«e PO 2 '.T31 
Al Salloum PC) 2-2673 
r '" '1 l '" R ’lhSniwy" PO''2-442I..
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone P0 2-.5030 
4.30 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
.SMALL HOLDING -  Well 
located nnd close to stores 
and bus line. 'I’wo bedr(H)rn.s, 
bathroom, living room, cabi­
net kitchen, small basement, 
lias barn, chicken house, 
woodshed nnd garage. I r r i­
gation pipes. Full price 
$9,800 with terms. MLS.
H5IALL liO LD lN a on High­
way No. 07. Buy now and 
watch It grow Into money. 
Has two l)cdfooin homo. 
GwkI well. Stream runs 
through corner of pro)>erty. 
Full Price $7.()(KI. MLS.
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Deardmore 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-6407,
E. Coelen 2-6066 
J. Hoover 2-5174
Tappan 30 in clcclric
range — .................
Wc.stinghou.<c 30 in.
electric range  ....... 139.95
24 In electric range 39.95
Frigidalrc Refrigerator 29.95 





lte -2 S ’x l' Itod awl Rate 1 
tjdfm.
1164-22‘xf’  Kajhu*
1961—to’xlO* PoBttac, I  bdtei.
Ueiiay. t b te a . 
l . te -5 3 'x r  Stiver S ta te .
fully «|UllY>*d 
m i- 4 6 ‘xltj‘ Detroiter 
l l» - 5 0 ‘x r  Prairta Schqooer,.
2 iKlrin.
Mobile home* sold on cc«- 
flgnment or bought for cash. 
Towing, parts lervice, p a rk l^  
GREEN ’nMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER CXJURT 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon. B.C. 
Phone L I 2-2811
T-Th-S-tf
PHONE OR WRITE BERT 
Smith Sales for prices on Te* 
Pee Travel TraUer*. Ask Dtck 
Steele to bring fee to your bom* 
day or evening, no obUgatlon. 
Phcme PO 2-3390. evenings PO 2* 
2353. 198
WANTED TO B U Y - I I  TO 29 
,ton tandem logging taatler with 
lor without sub-frame and 
‘ reaches or complete truck and 
j trailer at very reasooabUs price. 
I Phone Temple 6-2202. 203
WANTED — GIRL TO TRAIN 
as junior clerk-caihler. No ex­
perience necessary. Junior ma 
triculation reciuircd. At>ply in 
handwi’ ting to Box 310, Kel­
owna. 198
GENERAI. OFnCE CLERK, 
typing desirable but not csscn 
tial. MSA, group insurance and 
pension plan. Write Box 4549, 
Daily Courier. 200
1949 1% TON QMC TRUCK. 
Complete fla t bed and dual rear 
tires. Only SM per rooath. Bkg 
Motors Ltd. P lia jc PO 2-5252.
19i
1952 a iEVR O LET 1 TON, steel 
box. $495. Very good comdlUcm. 
Jack’s City Ser\dcc. 201
46. Boats, Access.
36* Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025
HELP WANTED FOR WARE­
HOUSE duty. Apply in person nt 










Builders of VLA nnd NBA 
Approved Home.i




MODERN 4 BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
— I.ivingroom, diningroom, con­
venient size kitchen, gas bent, 
garage and cmdcr, South end, 
close to schfHd.s nnd shop.*. Full 
price S10,5(M), approx, $2,756 
tiowri. PO 2-71.3.3. 203
I.AKE.SHORE HOME ON POP 
Inr Point Drive. Approximately 
120 feet frontage. Attractive, 
well-kept grounds. ’Tlirco bcrl 
room modern home with nil con 
venlencei. Phono |’0  5-5602 for 
particulars. 203
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALI.1TO VAN LINI58 AGENTS
I*)cal -  Ivong DI.*tanco Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Automntle oil heat, fu ll base­
ment, new  sulK livlsion, Will con




North Amcrlcnn Van i.Incs l.td 
ixicai. Long Dl.itnnce Moving 
’’Wo Guaruntco Sallafuctlon’ ’ 
1638 WATER ST, PO 2-202I
NURSING II0 M E _ ^  ^
' ‘"C R H S fW W D  LAH JC il'r' 
A RUSr MOMi:
1283 BERNARD AVE.
Ppecinl care for elderly people. 
L It  c lic c rfu l room s and 
ira y  rc rv U ’c.
-MRS.. & L .. WHlTEr..il.N*. * ■. 
PO 2-4636
T-'ni-S-2I0
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you can enjoy ’Today’* 
News — Today — In your 
DAILY COUmiER.
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivorcrl to .vour 
homo regularly each after­
noon by a reliablo carrier 
iKiy? With tho forthcoming 
General Election it  Is im* 
IKirtant that you rend To­
day’s Ncw.s — Tcxlay ~  Not 
the next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other dally 
newspaiKT puldlHhcd an.v- 
whero can give you tills 
exclusive service.
For homo delivery In 
Kelowna, Phono 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; nnd In 
Vernon L I 2-7416.
PINK ’fA'TAlUAN HONEY 
SUCKI.E — This lieautlful shrub 
is outstanding as a background 
planting, high hedge or screen 
It  w ill grow to 12 feet and In 
Spring has masses of bright 
pink sweetly perfumed flowers 
Heavily branched 3-4 ft. bushes 
Regular $1.25, special this week 
$1,05, LvnnwomI Nursery, fihops 
CapiT. BUI
3F in7"aD M IR A I. ELEUrRIC 
range, auloinatie control, prae 
tically new $150. Hoover vacuum 
leaner, upright stylo $45. Baby 
carriago 115, wire mesh i>ia.v- 
jHui, lnter-t<M'ktng 22" liy 11" by 
:i’ high $10. Call PO 2 3722 to 
view. 203
PiJV'TE il lV E It  JU N li’EU 
llenutiful btiM'-giccn evergrec 
of very compact pyramhi.il 
.Mluipe, Oidfdandlng for foimdu- 
llon plnntlng or im a ftpcclmcn. 
Will grow to about 1‘2 feel, can 
be ( lipped to any tielghi, 1'# to 
2 font idanl.s. Regular $2.75, 
special tills week $2,49. Lynn- 
w(K>d Nursery, titiop.s (taprl,
199
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUH H IG  H 
school at tiome . . .  tho B.C. 
way. For ftee Lnfomatlon write; 
Paclfle Homo lUgh School. 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
D.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93, Kcl 
owna. B.C. tf
10 HORSE POWER EVINRUDE 
outboard motor. Only been us­
ed 5 limes. Selg Motors Ltd. 198
r o i l  SALE: 10 FT. VEE BO fI 
tom fishing punt with hp out­
board. Excellent fisherman’s 
boat. Con.sider trade on motor. 
579 Lawrence Ave. 200
14 IT .  AROLINER ALUMINUM 
boat, canvass top, accessories, 
1962 John.son Electric 28 h.p, 
outboani, trailer. PO 2-8642.
200
BRAND NEW 12 FT. FIBRE- 
GLAS.S Ixrat, Complete with 
windshield, steering, seats, etc. 
$450. Phone PO 2-7462. 108
49. Legals & Tenders
38. Employment Wtd.
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER
18 years experience. Repairs a 
specialty, also service stations. 
Able to take off plans. Dc.slrcs 
employment.
T. ANDERSON 
1921-26th St S.W., Calgary 
Phone CH 0-1538 Collect
201
WOUl.D LIKE CARETAKER Or 
Janitor Job.*, Duroid roofing, 
crd; r shingling or any repair 
Jolxi, Reasonable rates. Write 
Box 4490, Dally Courier. 200
YOUNG KXPIJCTANT Mother 
rerpilres babysitting and light 
d(dlea In good iioine. Llvo in 
Write Box 4556, Daily Courier
203
N ia<3)'X “ llANi)YMAN?“ RE 
pair, palnUng, gardening. Plume 
PO 2-7.351. If
FOR H O U iiii^ lv iTE R A 'n tJN a 
kitchen cabinet work, etc. 
phono PO 2-2028. _ t f
W liii,llEw lli^II^^^^^ also
alterntlons. PItono PO S-50.32.
108
care nnd help dial PO 5-5322,
202
Th. (lovcmmcnl of 
Th. rrovlnr. of nrltUh Cotiunfala 
roaM NO. It 
(Srrtlon tl>
I.SNI» ACT 
N*<l«* . f  t .  AfSl, I *
I,..a
In I.ind n«rordlnf lUirtrlcI «( Owirima 
iiid .llu .tta  im Ih . « .*t .Id . ol OK.- 
n .( .n  l.*h«, .(iprnxlm .l.lr on. third 
ul a m il. (umih ol tha »oHlh boandary 
of th . cUr of Kflvwn*, D.C.. and w*.t 
ol, .nd .d |.r*n t to. tot. Mv«n (?). 
.ight (II) knd nine (*) of r*gliit.r*d 
f l.n  dx tlwHM.nd and .Utjr-nlH.
O»o,ooi l>lvl.lod of Y . l .  tMrlCt.
T .h . noilr. that Townhoua. Dtvaloa- 
mcnta l,lmUtd ol U7 Suthcrtand Avano., 
K.ltmna, n.(.'„ ocrupallon, rontractnra 
Int.ndi to apply for a Uat* of lb« 
follrmlnf d .K rlh .4 landai-* 
Comm.nelns al a poat planlMi at til* 
aouth waal rnrn.r of lot aar.n <T), plan 
itx thouaand and aUtynln. ((MS), 
Oiwryr.,* lUtUlon of Yala DItlrlet, B.C, 
thanes du« w«>t for two hundrwi and 
fifly feat (1*0‘) M /i.i thane, dn. nnrth 
for thra. hundred and ten (llO'l M/l> 
thane. du« aaat (or four hundrtd and 
ftny feet («« ') M /I.i thane. (oUowlns 
tha watlarly iMiund.rIa* of lota I ,  S, 7, 
plan M*8 (or a dlatanr. of alx hundrto 
and forty l*«t (SIO‘1 M /I,  to th. potal <* 
ronimanramrnl., and ronlalalni on* 
poini alfht acre* (1,1) arrea, mor* or 
iaaa, Inr Ih* purpoM of obtaliUiMI fin 
malarial from lak. tmttorii,
TownhouM IMv(liH)maitt* Mmlt*d 
r ,  C. Wat«rm.n (A |*n l),
Dated March Sill, 1M3.
3-6,61X1 GAI.IX)N \V()()DI:N 
tanka; 2 - 1,606 gnllun and 2- 
560 gallon tanks, Mr, J. Busch, 
1165 Elliei HI., Kelownn nr plione 
PO 2 2317, 262
,V H aN LL la ,7 !lli’” .‘̂ QUTM9ARJ) 
I motor, excellent condllloii, $85. 
I Phono BO 8-5401. 203
40. Pets & Livestock
14 C oW H  I 'o it  MAI.E v v r ili 
rpioln, Phnne PO.5-.5304, 262
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
Ing nf hinnli nrcltnrd. PleoNe 
plioim PO 2-761X1, ttW
iir iM *Z lW IQ -T * l+ E R ,''j! :« R
huio. Good cnndltion. Phone PO 
S-5800. 201
TENDKRH -- O I’FERS WJLL 
be ncci pled up until April 1, for 
dismantling idatforrns and 2 
tMilhlingw at H.58 Ellis St. Cmi- 
Nlderable (|uantlllen of |»lywood, 
lumber, tlmbi-r and melni aliecl- 
lm{ ( an lio Ralyaged. For further 
details i (»nta( 1 Mr. J. Himch, at 
Hun-Ilypf! Products I,Id., 116.5 
F.tliei ,St., Kelowna. Plioho 762- 
2 3 4 7 ._______   261








If  wpN Worried OK Seeks Tnde 
With Red Ouna Aiid Soviet!
L 0 i© 0 i i  lA F l—t i »  »»% • l» ft- o t tp f  pw*-'
viftgiMhi W  m p m km m * m  i t e f  'M V te tti to r * -
M a s-iM m  M d kqSa toi# la  ttoi dm  t e ’tol ibde*
b. ttto lp ifit fo i «Mt m» tMd'-
t *  mm fe**'! Ttt# WmM
• t i l  tod »«4, wft***. k-zi-iMte»ter to
MCitiiisMi itottoir «£ a ja
•to i#
' m M fi
to rte *C  
im m t a«d
Its* \mmM fd U'tok feii-* *d 
*s««d toe lauto IXu'toiJii Sta*i 
$ M  lt««  Cim tpm y it  i» to«* to 
i«M tat pipe to to t  Ktotoiuut.
t w  M ddM »fW 4to
fiju i bM  Wea ktetiMt uimms
tm *  for p tm ia m  ta ^ iM » m \A d s m e  tia«« iMid to v w d  ta te  
iitilc ii Wtot G txm m  rn m p m m im m m m . tm M is  JamM, to iwitt 
Wve h id  to r iM t l a* a r*»tid|»«lt« to to t itrr to t 
sd ■ em te f®
BriU ito 'i r tfo u J  to jtam m •
i« i
C te 'te to*' Tm  
E m i
iM
t lw  Utotod t e l  ta iita ti’ t e  
pMd t e t  «t k j ' i t  P4to-«»v«f|^
l i  t o t e  to ilMi.t»*4<*r-de to t ’ * *  
t e 'k t  U ite  uHi t e  t e id  it*
fM t t r f l  A t te to  
t e f a  at f to t l pitw ttto i 
w  t e  te a  e rltk itta l te
AHmcc 
te i la Eto»»
t w  OID HOME TOWN S tin liy
■ • re i l  intttotlBCM 
itUHmmAmmf
m  mA£MSH TtMC 
fCMt C lM te i i l
t e  Wftddafttoo.
H w  I k i t e i  itabtort fai t e t  
exawtertog •  tditt to
te  tetote #fi te l.m te  km  
ta ftavtot ta l a tm t,
A l t e l .  toe Ri|*.»to»i teiv# te-' 
to#y »iU |te«* tedMrt 
Vtto tlw  tetoftiNMwd Sritito ' 
tkwdmHmg tadwtay,
E irO f tT  OA » t i :
•T h li toimtty m ttit txpaft ee 
die." om leeksr iattwctty ukL 
"We att u a d i t e t e  a itadiat' 
,e«tkm t e  etzuita tte t te tell- 
ftaficieocy a* tW  Iteltad Sutto# 
could dx W t w u id  do b ttiiis tii 
wtte Uw d tv ll p rw id td  h i 
p in - "
Bcuith guvtrem tai tn ite te r* 
twftM ■ round ta Ite i with In 
OsmtmwUt Cttlat'* 




fJCmMATT. ft to I t  « •»  i t e
(Reutofi'-Ali 0  totol# te ton 
liilim a lite  i l l  fto ta l told W 
ctMMd t e  i l l  f u « i t »  t r t f u a t o i  
td M  »**-l Iw e tu iti t  to t t e  
toe ipte*i'C.K to'tech 
'tows. It to i l  A»>
MOSCOW lA P i-T b e  Scntel 
fovtm m eet lu ii protofied t- iit#  
to the U'Sitod S t ilt*  about piP*- 
Use tale*.
T b t Ilu tiiiia i, te ■ ece tjiite t, 
raftde p u lte  S iU trdty. t t ld  tlw ‘
ta  ty|'<£noid 
&** tirmh toe 
stfuACtodl todA-7 
The eaiy.>uisce.n3*;'Bt wa* m id * 
at •  p rt** tfto *
boto-l'.ototofi met to dltcuM a 
c u iit i tk w  to cJtaW th* te itte  
made by the dwtrict be ilto  ft-*- 
Ihoritv after 10 fte'W c»*e* ta
21«te/«t to**'* repjftid dui'tef 
It wet'kte.
i t «  h»* ctetmed two
live* tout far. the  
t w r t e  toito T..«*J vlostta* about 
a w'teA t fo , iwto i*  i t  p*-f <*at
e-ffilty.
Ie-m.»it*i efaerftoftey t» *v * 
tftl toiJ becwiEisig tn'etTrowded. 
A ipe-'rial t i t te  left Ker# tiu* 
naorstef w ith t l  eaie* of au*- 
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Let’* say you're playing te 
rubber bridge game and hold 
the East hand. Much to your 
surprise South opens the bid­
ding with a spade. West double* 
and North bids two spades.
You restrain yourself and 
pa.ss, whereupon South bids 
three spades, which comes 
around to you. You can't keep 
on passing forever with this 
hand, so naturally, you double.
Well, that's exactly how the 
bidding went when the East 
hand was held by A l Sobel, the 
American C o n t r a c t  Bridge 
League’s top tournament di­
rector. As he rclatea the story
to th* ACBL Bullette, hi* part­
ner was a *up«r-aote bidder 
not gSiTm to fooling atwad. »o 
Sobel had reason to sit back 
after doubling and wait for the 
shekels to come rolling in.
The only trouble was that the 
dividends never did materiaUte. 
West certainly had hi* values 
when he doubled the opening 
spade bid. but they all came to 
sought West didn’t take a 
trick, despite his 17 hlgh-card 
points, t e  South made three 
spades doutoed.
Declarer ruffed th* diamond 
lead, cashed the ace of hearts 
and ac* of club*, and ruffed a 
club to dummy. Then he ruffed 
diamond, a club, a diamond, 
t e  hia last club.
But this time eight tricks had 
been played and South had won 
them all. When declarer led the 
fourth round of diamcsvds, Sobel 
with the A-Q-J-10-9 of spades 
left, could not prevent South, 
who had the K-8 left, from 
scoring his ninth trick.
You can chalk up the out- 
come of this hand to the pow er 
of distribution, or , as Ely 
Culbertson used to say, "the 
hand was wrecked on the rocks 
of distribution.’ ’
That doesn’t mean y o u  
shouldn’ t double on similar 
hands—you have to pay off to 
freak deals once in a while in 
order to show a good profit over 
the long run.
Of course, Sobel got crctlit 
for the 100 honor* he had in 
spades, which may jxissibly 
have brought him some consola­
tion. Just the same, that’s what 
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Some caution w ill b« needed 
I in financial matters on Wednes­
day. Be especially careful In 
monetary dealings with part­
ners. in making payments and 
collection*. Use care, too, in all 
tax matters lest you make 
I needless errors.
IFOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that, 
n.s of this week, you have enter 
UhI a cycle highly favorable for 
furthering financial goals. This 
g(HKi period w ill last until mid 
July, nnd you can expect n 
further upswing along these 
lines iMjginnlng with early Sep­
tember and la.sting well through 
I the early part of 1064.
An unexpected "w indfall'’ in 
llntc 1963 should Iks not only 
ha|)plly surprising, but a help in 
getting off to a good start in tlie 
jnew year.
Where job matters aro com
cerned, you probably won’t 
notice any spectacular trend for 
several months, but you can 
expect to make some advance 
mcntr-especially if  you put 
forth extra effort between now 
and mid-Apr!-. Results w ill be 
evident in September, probably 
in the form of a proihotion or 
some other form of recognition. 
But you must be careful not to 
let down in efforts during the 
intervening months. Keep plug­
ging.
I*ersonal relationships should 
pro«i>er for most of the year 
ahead, and, according to the 
planetary aspects, late A iiril, 
early August and late Decem­
ber w ill be excellent for ro­
mance. Travel w ill be favored 
in August and December.
A child Ixtrn on this day will 
be endowed with a strong 
character and lofty IdealN but 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
m m »  w m ,, m  jm -  m m ^
\  ft^ w te  ■ i
DAILY C R Y rroa ilO T E  -  llere ’a how to work Iti
A X Y O L H A A X R  
la L  O N C) F E I. I, O IT
( U K  U H  1(5 V I I  A I K ' / . Q D C  N Q K  l . K V , - 
I  H A I N K Q K Z U K G D Z K V II S - 
8 K B K E A P K Z B Z D P E D K I . M N S i II A
¥«aUirtfas*a~ Cry»te«ttotet THE WDUM UE CONaTENCEl 
KEEP3 THE SAME HOURS AS 'H IE  OWL, ~  .SCHILLER
H O L D  I t !  H O L D  I t !  ^  
J U S T T H B  O N E  
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tw # total I
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TMim t*
MNita# m ik  
m i tata wsartiiy 
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pearl NEOOAce ro a
WKATI3AN ■XOU SHOW M l 
rORTEN oa TWENTY 
DOLLARS
II> LIKE TO 
BUY A Nice 
LITTLB 
01FT roR  
MY WIFE i
^ 4  A RftBULT ICKSTBO 
MJN<3«Y ANVYM lNa 
<3000 /
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0146 0FTR 6IR  ARFVMR# 
r A U M aV 0  VA3RK UKS A
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,, PICTURE MUBT 
> * '  D B A  REAL . * .  
CHILLER/ AiSSA
Ste si
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Iii.ij[yyjii ■ iHfftrl ||||liiiiii|l'
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itlMMhisii' jimr ii#riiiiiliiii
in e fW ltA  C r i  —■ lY to tiir !; iatwiMi-eiaift % t t e ***
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) ty w a H te  be f t e t f le i i i  te e «
: iH  tMT, i t f t '  C H M id ly  tf*.|«v«ry’ km  f**n~  
dtfiMt m  te potugue! C *m 4* MmtM adem •  iia ia K
VkHPMte
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t e f  'Otep'
'im p  
B h « p | '« fIMm mmAnm mS
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Iwjilisw 1 ilititewnw SroiiB
Hnt gp|tajiiiy| "fpi0f|j|||!|  s#S’
■tap
’ tah.-- -■-* ' 1»H8i i p .  îm. iP. ,» 
im Mm TiiljgiBirVWl totelr 9is"<if ■ *
HAIR
A b ffii 'V 'tbi d d n d m a i Usm drnf', 
tfiatf WMili pe fw it i s  te- 
f i ^ '  l»te tM m a M m  td  p i l t  
tf tih* W#!«Vf-i tfe#iurtee»l te
i»rfriB<giatf,«Mtf p|%pto BEQE*StkliLgspBeHiMptemF wmmwM*
itM td k m i W  p tM ttte iii »««<• 
rtteijry kmdmv Itee tf—wtee* «*• 
Ismalw ta A ,fttfl..iM  «m « m, 
pm m d  Ifa ta tff— tfv  t f il i V
ta pvw rw m itl t iu 'l t f  tfattfw*y' 
bwŝ nNWB H&nl Mi ShritsSB tilNi'i 
s i to * llM H ed S te w .
Ite tfMi citetftete- <
B«vt ta •  tvMwlteH!'. mmamMy 'j 
m  1  i ttatfit f i l  *e«te, te H»dy tee' 
M .nef. Mr. SfUtfi mM •  ti'S-i- 
teas 'v te r v . i  jp v tw ie i i ' l  tm , 
I t f i  (leiMled H  t e  S m t ta t e .  
itfoyM vw Ils  to t e  t fe t f 'te if t l i  
ita  t e  e iw tfy .
In 1963 Says Exiled Leader
SOUTH KOREAN DISSENTBtS DRAGGB) AWAY
te iite  Ite e va i. v te  dttMKt- 
-Mmtedl te Senei ta t e  Juste'i 
teiecitlcie to  m utim m  IW nOe 
t e p t e  « * f t e  pmakim  to
(M B tiiry, are * e «  her* b e la g  
ivm y by ptalc* *»el 
secu rity  ta tk e r i.  M « f  tec#
{M-titm ta i t f  yfeir*
and o w e  for t e i r  i>*rt la t e  
drmota'trtaiaft. — tAF Wtr*» 
photo)
Canadian Expert Points Out 
Trouble With Foreign Aid
OTTAWA (CP» — Tb* reta 
t i^ tb te  with Weitem fcirelfD 
tadu te lu d to f Camda'* m itrfe  
bntton. t f  tfc lt ta toteitrtlton i t e |  
c«Hitatia»tk«. Nik C»v*U **k! 
tod*jr>
lb *  former rna»termtnd ta 
Ctfosda‘1 p *rt to the Colombo 
Ptfctt takied t e t  it is "t»n»eft»e 
for External A ffa ir* k lto ltte ri 
0 « « a  to be w  touchy" •bo«t| 
American comment cjo the sue.; 
ta the Canadian {a'ogram. j 
M r. Cavell. who for seven; 
yrara before hi* retirement Inj 
1981 fuldcd Canada’ * part In the 
Colombo program for Southeast 
Asia, repeated past criticism 
that the efforts made by West­
ern countries are piecemeal and 
xkot as effective a* a co-ordi­
nated atiproach would be.
’ •WTiat we need is a free-world 
co-crdinatlng body." be said in 
an interview after being asked 
to comment on a United States 
presidential committee recom­
mendation.
This suggested a cut In U.S. 
foreign aid spending plu.* more 
aid by allies such as Canada, 
Ita ly , the United Kingdom. West 
Oerroany and others.________
Treaty Of 1794 
Fails For Indians
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
A  group of Indian.* from Lewis­
ton. N.Y., led by Wallace (Mad 
Bear) Andcr?on. was rcfu.sed 
admittance to Canada Sunday 
by Canadian immigration offi­
cial*.
Winston Fischer, officer In 
charge of Immigration here, 
aald the Indians were turned 
back at the Canadian end of the 
Jtalnbow Bridge when they re­
fused to answer routine Imml- 
gratioa questions.
M r. Anderson, a Tuscarora 
fitalan, said the Jay Treaty ot 
ITM permit* free acces.s across 
the border to Canadian and 
American member* of the Six 
Nations tribes.
Mr. Green's reactksn, to an 
la,tcrview at Vancouver during 
the weekend, wai that thl.» "ap ­
pear* to me to be anoter case 
of Americans trying to te ll Can­
ada what to do."
Said Mr. Cavell today; "A id 
isn't a Canadian rnooopoly. 
It '*  a Western world entcrj»rl»e 
ia»d we iboukl all try to geti 
together to improve the impact, 
of what we are doing.”
!
Previously Mr. Cavt-U had' 
criticized the cut to Canada's | 
foreign aid spending, trimmed 
to $41,500,000 in the expiring 
fi.scal year from $50,000,000.
He .said again today that while 
individual i>roject* on a unilat­
eral basis arc good—such as the 
big Wars.ik Dam in Pakistan 
financed by Canada—they dis­
sipate much of Ihcir cffective- 
ncjs because no attempt Is 
made to follow up with factories 
and other measures able to use 
the power for develta«Tient
"B its and pieces don’ t make 
a viable economy. While proj­
ects like Warsak have done 
some good, the people are no 
better off than when foreign aid 
started."
T IU  ME A STORY 
WITH A BIG BEAT
1X56 ANGELES (AP) — 
Rock ’n* roU music aervet 
the functkn that la try tales 
once did—taktog the adoles­
cent listener to never-never 
land—says a University ta 
Southern California profes­
sor.
Of. Davkl Martin, who 
has completed a two-year 
study ta rock ’n* roll, tald 
in his report Sunday:
"Just as the stories of 
Hans Christian Andersen 
and the Grimm brothers 
were based on very real 
problems ta those times, 
rock ’n’ ro ll songs are based 
on a very real problem of 
today's adolescent — fear 
of ionclincsj and aliena­
tion. . . .’ ’
Dr. Martin said his stud­
ies show that leading stu­
dents listen only one-third 
as much to rock ’n' ro ll as 
do less successful ones.
'MASERU. Baisitolaita 
er*t — PoUako Ltaxaitf. actiag 
te ite r  te t*.ite of Soute A frica ’ * 
f» »  - A trican tft Cb»- 
tm » . M d  Itef* today th e  ub- 
.„^rfK'«BBd AhteiJi movemeai 
fvap and te ' are t e
'lAm* ite g ,
Me aald t e  a taw tfj
dff tt* to fxt* t e  A to * '
©H to Iftrii."
LatfaJte »«*• * i» *k te * »,
pTfjia cpeJtrxHBe# to Kura ttte- 
tfeiid a j^v«r»ary ta t e  S3s.art** i 
vflte. Smt^ A lrka , ahoo'ting te;
’ which IT Nfegroea were ahta and 
: by po ik 't a* they
' ttrated outjiMe a police statifio.
Letanllo aaM Use murder ta 
wWtci at F'aarl, &w th A frica, 
late tf'Si year md  at Bashee 
Bridge, te T ra iukel. earlier this 
year were t e  res'ult ta "im pa­
tient Fan • A frieantft Cotigrw* 
member* dlaobeytef order* to 
wait u n t i l  instructkto* were 
; gtvea."
l*balk» said there l i  no tuch 
o rganka tto  at P«io. but t e  
tf a a lo f an cote.«d by Pan-. 
Africanist Coogres* members! 
before ip littte g  from  the now' 
banned African National Con­
gress.
He lak l recent aaboUge acts 
to South Africa were committed 
by Communis t f  and t e  African
Natio&al 'Ckmsptvrn and were te- 
elfectoaL ...............
f% M. * M.Boat Paint
To keep ymti boat la excel- 
k®t «*aii:ltoO to withstaad 
t e  weather you need the 
best te raariae material*. 
W# have a romptfte Itee ta 
M a rte  Fatal and Fiber fla w  
Material*.. 'Call . . -
TREADGOLD
F A IN T  S U P riJE S  
l i l t  raateey SC rO I- t lS I
HOLD FREE CUMK
ill Hmi
WItbw Inn Hotel 
Wednesday, March 27
1:00 p.nt, tfl 8:00 p*«i.
AbiuMt twn milteto Cwnadian men 
are airvady bakl or HMta wtU be. Mow 
women art bakl. no one ra® 
rsluttate. Cerlaitay' all these men aisd 
W'oasiett teg rtt th« r «»nclitk«,.
Im tt .youf htar bttte by lit tk ,  and 
'W'hat ita vcHi do, 'Fivtebiy, nalfcuaf, hke 
t»aU'-Wi»rti«xl men, Yt.«r Ifitore the 
ilaiJv <IaB-fe.r siffiaSs — ̂ rti-.hing. ttMtertaf, 
ii#a"'Rlted iVMib — white baMmm stowly 
t»u,t ru iviy oerpt* up. «  you-
BaidK'SS won't wait for (tee te i* to 
be r« jviac«J. You’re fe te* to keep r if t it  
oa k»ic.g hair t i l l  >t3u'.r« bate — uak'W 
yew get ytw'r scalp te healthy, hair g rw '- 
teg ctrndsUiffl agate.
IM )V T  PUT IT  O FF
Y(»ur lu iir tf te better cosaditka today 
it w ill be next month or even next 
week. Tbat'* why we urge you to *♦« t e  
I,u-W«xtf trtchok^.«t before further 
damage I* do«'e- Find mx tomorrow 
about our new borne treatmcfit laetlwd* 
for sav'tag your hair.
■TYeatmait w ill quickly ttmmm- 
unsightly ctfndruM. e im te te  ttfik-
tag . . . make your bate kwk better, ieel. 
better aad GROW BETrER.
T (4*.'‘ > wtth treatment avallabie th 
you there tf no m am m  to ac«e^ tfa t 
totfr . . , and eventual batftee**..
F R IT  M 'A iP  ES£A,MlNAtWR*i
For a frwe *..x*mlti*.tKtt aaid # •*  
russM  ta yow hair (ttadsNaia, ayik t e  
desk ckr'k tor M r. W cextelt’* room  ̂w h  
ber. tammtVK. betwew 1 and I
Yo* (ton’t  iM«d aa a.||)ioiBt»k«taL YdS: 
wm'X tw emiba.m*«e4 or otaigatedi tfi f th f 
way. Examteattes ar« givta te privala.
lu-Woeds Hilr & So  ̂
Sf>6ciilisfs
B O X  2771 .  V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
start with
CAN’T ALTER HIM
WAKEFIELD. Engbxntl (CP) 
Yorkshiremnn Wally Grant has 
been best man at 49 weddings. 


















the lowest priced Canadian-built car
drive
LISBON (AP) Former 
Trench premier Georges BId­
ault flew to Portugal early to­
day after West Germany re­
fused to let him continue his 
campaign to overthrow Presi­
dent Charles de Gnulle 
He faces n sim ilar ban should 
he try  to stay tn Portugal.
Bavarian Interior Minister 
Heinrich Junker s:\kl BldauU 
le ft voluntarily. Ho and an aide, 
Guy Rlbeauld, took a Swiss a ir­
line to Zurich under assumed 
name*, then iKwrded a Dutch 
ftlrllner for IJubon.
A itoUce Rjiokesman at the 
Lisbon airport said "tw o men 
w ith t h e s e  names arrived 
shortly after midniRht, but we|
’ did i» t  realize thcv were Rid- 
tfuU add htf secretary.’ ’ 'Ibelr 
arriva l touclicd <rff a nation-! 
whie search by ofiiclal.s.
Before leuviug GtMxnnnv, Bid-; 
m ill vowed to continue his cam­
paign for the dov.nfall of dc 
Gaulle.
SAI.raSIKN
gRANBY, Que. tCP» -N'inety- 
two mcrclumts presenled 0 pe­
tition to city council «#kln« that 
their bu*tne.«ises be protected 
ftgaliifft Um» activltlim of door-to- 
. i t o r  k'Blesmcn. ,,,
m r i l i l  t ’ttU -KGE
■!;fORTftMlT1l, N.W.'L tCP) . 
■'.'Ipteh*" !TOmple(i.Hl fbr
'j;“' t e ’e«tftri)tetlte» here of the firs t | 
..'‘.edHep'In tbe.Norihw-wt Terri-;
ARE YOU WEARY OF LOOKING AT 
HOMES THAT ARE MASS PRODUCED,
WITH LITTLE IN D IV iD U A l.ii Y AND AS 
Ai.IKE AS TWO PEAS IN A POD?
Then come In and look over our extcn.slv« plan liook 
library. Here you w ill find hundred* of homo plana and 
Ideas, We are lure you w ill find one that w ill f i l l n il your 
desires In a home that you’ve dreamed of.
You'll find, too, that wc have everything you'll need to ■'! 
Iniild your home, from Hcd E-Mix to the finest rinl.shlng 
materials. We alKo pride om (.elves in n , large alock of 
nntlonaliy known brand* for value and fiatisfaction.
Come in Soon 
And Let Us Assist You
63 RAMBLER
220 -  2 Door
From As Ix»w As
$2,335
No Down Payment 
$89 Per Mo.
This is what you get in 
this Canadian Built Car.
•  Fully guaranteed for 2 
years or 24,000 miles.
•  Weather eye heater and 
defroster.
•  12 volt Bystem w ith alter­
nator.
•  6-cyllndcr engine, 90 h.p,
•  Reclining scat* make Into 
bed
•  Lifetime guaranteed 
muffler and ta ll pipe
•  Double safety self- 
adjusting brakcH.
•  Many other outstanding 
featurc.s.
All This For Only
$2,335.00
Immediate Delivery
From a Wide Range of
The Rambler American Six is the lowest priced' 
C a n a d io ivb u ilt car, with features you won’t find 
even on higher priced cars. Thai's where its real 
value lies. Because these Icatures keep your 
operating costs down to an absolute minimum.
There’s Deep Dip rustprooting for example. 
This process makes the Rambler American the 
world's most completely rustproofed car. Then 
there are the three guarantees. The Ceramic- 
Armoured muffler and tail pipe are guaranteed 
for as long as you own the car. And the battery 
and coolant aro unconditionally guaranteed for 
two years or 24,000 miles.
Another major feature is simplythe way the car
is built. With Rambler pioneered Single-Unit con 
structlon.the car Is stronger, lasts longer.There’s 
our policy, too, of designing every component 
in a way that will give "maximum usefulness to 
the user.”  That's the main reason why the 1963 
Rambler was chosen winner of the coveted Motor 
Trend Magazine "Car of the Year" award.
So when wo stress our low price, we're giving 
you full value for your dollars. Roll on the miles 
and years with a Rambler American Six. When 
you start to run out of numbers on the odometer, 
you'll still have happy memories of the low price 
you paid. See your Dealer today and run upja 
few test miles on a Rambler American Six.
|i',.I ' - i t ,  :r.i ij.-v
■ ‘i,;.";'* I:'
rmr Cancrata—la Lumbar,
Juat Phona our NumlMM> Open Daily 
8i30 a.iu. to 9t00 p.m
Harvey & Ellis St
Phone PO 2-5252
P O -B
A rnoouci Of AM£*iai4 KOIOW'4 tCANABO lIMIIf 0
490 HARVEY AVE.
American Six
PC 2 -5252
